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RIZ PAII.

li .TALLMAIa:E itODT.

lVhy sliônid nîy Lord, the Kinîg, inquire,
the naine

Of sncbl a clead l og? sucli a worthlcss flea?
Thy servant is a man of Gibeoni.
Placed by iny bretlîren boere on guarîl. For

when
Jchovah sent long famine on tic iand,
Becaiise SaUI's bioodç bouse kept nlot the

oatlî
Which .Joslîîa to our wiiy fatliers su are,
.My Lord himif gave tip seven sons of Satil,
Ani them we hanged before the face of God.
Then, to tlîy servant, said the Gibeonites;
"Watch thon, lest any pluck these bodies

Let flot niy Lord in wrathi say "None
would touch

The hated of Jehovali and the Kiing!"'
F~or one did dare show kinduiess.

When I saw, -
Just ai; the first long day grew dark witi

niglt,-
That figure robed in sackclotlî, quick 1 ran,
Stood in the path, and cried: Back, on

thy life !"'

Then, Io! a woman's sob shook tlîe strange
formi;

And as the parting cloud shows white and
goldi

The swaying sackcloth to mine eyes discloscd
Fine linen andsuch gemsas queens may wear.
14Wilt thonî forbid me to approach my sons?"

"Laughter of Aiah," I eiclainied, '"for
thee

Tihis grim uight were flot fit! To gaze on
fiowers

Thine eyes were made ; thy linibs, for
damaak couich.

True,deadisSaul; and princelyAbnerdead;
But men there are whù live-2" I stoppcd,

amazed.
So have 1 seen the ioness, at bay,
«lare, while she screened lier whelps.

«IlFool! let me pass!
Two, yonder, are my boys! "

41Woman," Baid 1,
<If one be taken, my corpse hangs for his."
"INow asJehovah liveth,"* burstshe forth;
1[swear thatl will loose nor thong nor nail!

1 wiil but drive away the beasts by nighit,
.And birds of air by day, fromn tijeir dear

forais.
Then, if 1 break my oath, strike thon me

dead.11
My Lord, what could I do? I let bier pass;

Forin myhbeart Ithouglit: "IWithin an hour,

Froin the finse wolf tîtat howls, back wiil
slue lce ! "

0 King, see.st thon theso big and welcome
drops?

Tho rains for whichi tItis bloody offering
i>ra3e<l,

The autunmn rains, ano tîcar. 'Twas liarvest
thon,

First days of barley harvest, wlien tlîey <lied,
Sec, stili slie ke-eps lier vigils!

Stout My lieart,
King David, tlio'ye caîl nie "h lewer of wood
And drawer of water " stîli; and 1 have scn
TIîy Iion-heitrted mcei of Judahi figlit.
But itever have I known courage like titis 1
No nan of ail nîankind but wiîat, had fted,
Long nioons ago, from yon accursed spot!
FIed front the grim realities of day,
Aiid froni the lîslf-heard liorrors of ic niglît,
Lest souîids ani sîglits and smells liad set

hlm îîiad!
But Rizpali sprcad hier sackcloth on the rock,
And bared. lier dainty ari to, suni anti wind.
And w itiîlber siender wrists beat back brute

nigbt;
Till aîîgry cagles quailed before hier ey>,
And lions fled rage fiercer than their owiî,
rThe fierceness of a iîunan. niothcr's love!

'Ny Lord, Sau! would not know the girl
lie made

The pretty playtiîing of bis idie iiours;
N\or Abner recognize the face for which
Ris soul turned traitor to lus nîastcr's biouse.
Gaunt, haggard, withered, browned, un-

lcempt and foui-
She tîmat once nîatclicd the glowing, fragrant

rose !
Yet k> My mind, she seeras m'ore glorions,
Tlîus stripped of evcry grace that woman

loves,
Ini tlîe shcer grandeur of her nîotlieriood.

Woe, woe is nie! that I have spoken thus,
Wiîo 'am but dust and ashes, k> the King!
What saith my Lord? Have my cars licard

ariglit?-
Ho! Rizpah, ho ! Thy vigils have an end!
Yet shll thy sons lie with the great of earth
WVbere troublers cease and where the weary

rest !
For one bath told King David of tlîy dced;
And Io! hie cornes to give fit burial
To ail the house of Saul-Now weep, poor

eves!1
Hands tenue and torn, uncbench! Relax,

brave lîcart!
E'en itate and hell yield k>, a mothcr's love!

-The Indeleiident.
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ON THE LACKAWANNA.
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SUMMEIL CARNIV.AL AT WATER GAP.

ROFESSOR BRIGHAMpin lis book on the
p effeets of geology and

geography on history
and progress shows by
relief xnaps how the
g r e a t Appalachian
range *for nearly one
hn.ndred and. fifty

years cut off in a
large degree communi-
cation between the old

colonial sea-board and the interior.
When General Braddock's..army ad-
vanced to the Ohio valley thousands
of men were engaged for months
ini cujtting a road over the Alle-
ghanies. When the railway era
dawned, even the sea of mountains
that tossed their lofty crests
against the sky were compelled
to give way to the adlvance
of the iron horse. N\ow, from, the

VOL. LIX. No. 5.

Chesapeake and Ohio Railway ini
the south to the Lackawanna ini the
north, there are no less than. seven
railway systems crossing this moun-
tain barrier.

While the conditions inake rail-
way building difficuit and costlyit
adds greatly to the picturesqueness
and pleasure of travel. On our
Northwcst prairies the Canadian
Pacifie was built at -Lhe rate, in
places, of two miles a day; in parts
of the Alleghanies, two miles a
nionthi would be nearer the rate of
progress. To travel over the
prairie is ahnost as monotonous
as a voyage over the liquidI plain
of ocean-not without, of co-ursea
majesty of its owmn. A ride through
the Alleghanies presents a panI-
orama of endless variety of moun-
tain and valley, shining TiVer
reaches, and snowy waterfalls.
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MUSCONXTUONG IC1VEiU.

IL is, we deem, an evidence of
higher civilîzation, of nobler mnen-
tai and moral developxnen., that
everybody nowadays- possesses a
keener appreci-tion of nature,
especially of its sublimer m'oods,
fijan dlid -the people of a hundred
years ago. Every one, endeavours to
enjoy bis suxnmer holiday in which
lie xnay get near to nature's heart.
The greater tension of modem life,
the more eager rush and crush, of
business, makes it imperative that
inen should. leave its hùrly-burly for
a tinie and, Antaeus like, renew
their strength by contact with
mnother earth.% But this love of
nature is, as we have said, a coin-
paratively modern thing. Switzer-
land lias beéome the. playground of
Europe. Its most remunerative
crop is its annual crop -of tourists.
These receive not only health and
strength £rom, the mountain .air,
but moral xiplift and inspiration
froin the mountain solitudes and
sublimity, and are conscious of
thouglits that lie too deep for words.
Yet in this sense Switzerland was

discoyered within a hundrcd years.
Before that tiine travellers spoke
only of the " horrid inountains,-" the
" frightful crags," the " dreadful
abysses,"'- instead. of going into rhap-
sodies about them as Coleridge and
Wordsworthi have since done.

John Wesley, althougli possessing
a keener eye for the beautiful than
most men of his turne, makes almost
no reThrence in his voluniinous jour-
nais -of his traveis from end to end
of the «United Kingdom-to its
beauties of inountain and moor. of
river and lake. , But with the mine-
teenth, century a new sense of the
beautiful seenied to be born in mnan.
The great nature poets were the ini-
spirers and the teachers of this uew
sense. These -high priests of nature
gave us a revelation of its might and
majesty before unknown. Cowper,
Wordsworth, Scott, Byron, Tenny-
son, and the school, of Lakea poets.
aIl became higli priests of this new
forin of worship which led -nen
" from, nature up to nature's God,"-
and interpreters of its moral and
spiritual significance. Pope and

388
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ALONG TEE SUSQUEHANNA.

Dryden and thoGir sehool knew noth-
ing of it. The ancieut classie writers
seldoin referrgd to tlue beauties of
nature, save of its mnilder maniffesta-
tions, as the "flower bespangled
meadov,-" the "rippling ril," the
" fertile field.-- Hlomer, the greatest
of them, ail, seems almost alone to,
have rejoiced in these grea't ele-
mental fortes which speak of divine
power and energy. Over and over
again lie describes " the wine-dark
sea,'" «the violet-coloured wave,-" the
inajesty of high Otympus, the beauty
of the vale of Tempe.

In the Hebrew Seriptures we have
xnanifested a keen sympathy with
nature ana recognition of its miglit
and rnajesty: "I1 will lift up mine
eyes unto, the bllis, from whence
cometh my help." " Thy righteous-
ness is like the great mountains."
"HRis strength setteth fast the
mountains." « Mountains and hills
praise the Lord." These,- and rnany
other passages in the Psalms, ini Job,
in the prophecies, show a realizing
sense of God in these manifestations
of Ris power. " The glory of Leb-
anon.," "'the excellency of- CarmelI

iiid Sharon,"' the grandeur of Her-
monl-those great features of Pâles-
tine-are over and over described.

The modemn landscape painters
liave hiad mudli to do with the culti-
vation of -this new higlier sense of
beauty. The old masters, while
mateliless i portraiture, paintedI
impossible landscapes. Ruskin says
no man ever painted a tree tili
Turner showed thern how; and stili
more true is this of mountain sub-
limities. Ruskin himself lias bè-
corne the interpreter of nature te
multitudes whose eyes lie lias opened
to the beauty of mountain and val-
]ey, river and lake. The number of
laudscapes and, seaseapes en the
walls of our modern art gai-
leries, and the annual exodus to the
mountains and sea-shore show the
growth of this new cuIlt ana feeling.
Anticipating by two hundred years-
this sentiment, Milton said, "'It is
treason against nature not to seek
out and, enjoy hem beautiful scenes."

It was not, however, an abstract
discussion that we began to write,
but it was to, recaîl memories of a
summer tour of many years ago to

389
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TUE WINOLA, LAKE WIN0LA, PA.

one of the most picturesque regions
of New York and Pennsylvania,
which, we are enabledI to illustrate
'with the fine baif-tones which. ac-
company this aýrtiele.

The Lackawanna Railway offers
the shortest route betwveen the
N~iagara River and tide-water at the
Atlantic coast,_ and traverses a
Tegion of remarkable scenie attrac-
tion. One soon enters upon the roll-
ing ll country of western New
York, througli which a couple of
-years ago we mnade a bicycle tour.
*But; these great hills and wide, deep
valleys, believe us, are mudli more
easily negotiated in a conifortable
tain than by pushing a forty Pound
wheel. up their long élopes. The
view of the broad, fertile Genesee
valley fromn the' heights above Dan-
ville is one of striking magnificence.
Soon we enter the 'inding Ohemnng
valley, which has given its namae to
an important geological group. The
crowdling -hils seem to forbidI
f urther progress, but always open a
gateway when au exit seems impos-
sible.

Thoughi not directly. on thie liue of
the Lackaivanna, Watkins' Glen is
easily reaclied, via Elinira, by elec-
trie cars. It well deserves a výsit as
a scene of remarkable beauty. It
consists properly of a number of
glens rising one above another,'forming a series of rock.y arcades,
galleries and grottoes, and vast in-
])hitheatres; its tortuous lencgth ex-
tends nearly three miles, and its
total ascent to the summit of a
nmonntain above is eight; hundrcdl
feet. Following in its eccentrie
course is a beautiful stream which
descends fromi section to, section in
sparkling cascades and. rapids, unît-
ing a succession of circular pools in
deep, stone basins or wells, grooved
and polished, like llnely wrought
inarbie. One goes leagues out of the
way in foreign travel to *see siglits
far less attractive and beautiful.

Another suminer resort of re-
markable beauty and fascinatixg
interest is Richfield Springs.
Situated at an altitude of 1,750 feet
and surrounded by the high hlis of
Northern New YorkI it combines the

390
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BOATINO ON THIE DELAWARE RIVER-

charm, of 'mountain, lake, and spa.
Richfield Springs is the region of
Fenimore Cooper. On the shore of
Lake Otsego, Cooper lived and died,
and it was the scene of one of bis
best tales. This lake was the 'I Glim-
mer-glass"-- of "'Deerslayer."' Mount
Otsego is 2,800 feet above sea level.
From its srnnmit eau be seen the
Adirondacks on the north, the Green
Mountains ini Vermont, the Catskills
and ranges of the Alleghanies to the
south.

The busy cities of Elmi-ra, Bing-
hampton, Scranton-the latter the
heart of the anthracite coal industry
-offer attractions to many. Scran-
ton is one of the great coal centres
of the world. The broad valley ifi
which the city is situa-tedl is stud-
ded with - nining shafts and coal
breakers--the latter being garnt and
blackened strucetures for breaking
Up the huge masses of coal into conm-
mnercial sizes. The vast mounds of
debris blacken the landscape for
many a mile. But nature must be
wooed in ber more sequesteredl
seenes to reveal ber greatest charms.

Tbe Pocono Mountains reacb au
altitude of' about 2,000 feet, or

higber than. the Catskills, witb an
uniuterrupted sweep of sixty miles
of country. The effect is that of a
gigantic Oriental carpet, with a
changing pattern.

One of the most picturesque
montain regions bears the name of
Canadensis, so suggestive to the
Canadian mind. The higb altitude,
pure air, and dry cîinate make it
especially attractive. AIl the westerly
slope of the plateau is as wild and
seemingly remote as the hilîs of
Cape Breton or lNewfoundland.

The most magnificent of aIl in its
combined beauty and sublimity is the
famous Delaware Water Gap, where
the Delaware bas broken its way
through the Blue 'IRidge ranges to
the sea. This deep gorge, througb
which winds the romantie river, is
wonderfully impressive in the liglit
of the late afternoon, as we first saw
it. Tbe sbadows creep slowly along
the long hill slope and MIl the nar-
row valley as a beaker is flled withv
wine. Wonderfully soleun and im-
pressive ia the scene. We climbed
next day at tbe garisli bour of noon
to the same -nagnificent point of
view, but in the bard, hot light the

?~Se A> '~l.

~ ~ r

- ~1
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seiie %%,as quite disenchaànt>d
of its, awesome power. The
Rev. Daniel Wiîse, long Sun-
da.y-school editor of the
Methiodist Episcopal Church,
thus describ-es his imnpres-
sions of the Delaware Water
Gap:

IlBetween the couchant
lions that guard the Gap on
either side roll the gentle
waters of the Delawvare,
slowly winding its way
through a mysterious eut Iess
than a thousand feet wide
for the distance of a mile. Seen
through the mists of evening, it is a
weird and- wondxous spot. We
speedily fiud ourselves slowly creep-
ing up what, ini the darkness, seexus
to, be a very steep ascending plane.
Fifteen minutes of this slow travel
and we emerge froni the glooni of a
tree-lined road to> an elevated
plateau.

"in the morning 'we discover
abundant charms both for the senses

7 &

- '4
r

4;

a nd. the aesthetic tastes. As we look
south, the northern end of this re'-
inarkable Gap lies at, our feet, for
we are now three hundred and sixty-
five feet above the river. The wood-
crowned, sides and heights exercise
an indeseribable influence upon the
observer. Their ever-varying lights.
and shadows delight him, their ma-
jesty impresses him with a kixid of
awe; and as lie locks on the beauti-
f ul, river windiug through the nar-

392



SUMMER REGATTA AT LAKE ROPATCONO.

row channel at thieir feet, his mind
wanders back into the xnighty, the
unknowu past, and wonders how
those mountains, once united, were
eut in twain by the river.

"A row througli the Gap in a
boat, toward eveming, gave us a
clearer impression of this great nat-
ural curiosity and drew to oui lips
the words of the Psalmist, 'O0 Lord
how manifold are Thy workçs; in
wisdom. Thou hast mnade themn al.'

CiThe country around the Gap is
associated with naines alnost classie
in modern Christian story. David
Brainerd, with a burning lieart,
once traversed the his and vaies of
the .Minisink, seeking to win the
wild Ljenýpe Indians to Christ and
civilization. The Moravians had
their missionary establishment at
Bethlehem, and their preachers
traversed the Delaware, Lehigh and
Susquehanna Va1leys, preaching
Jesus with some success to the red
ivarriors. Then John Brodhead, a
Methodist pioneer, greatly beloved,
was a native of this region, who went
forth with heroie faith and saintly

fervour whii only eighteen years
old to preachi the unsearchable
riches o£ Christ.

" Our allotted week havingr ex-
pired we returned home stronger ini
body and greatly refreshedl in spirit
by our commnunion with the soli-
tudes and beauties of nature. Look--
ing back on that pleasant week we
often apply to it these ihes of
Wordsworth:

1 have learned
To look on nature, not as in the hour
0f thougbtless youth'; but hearing often-

tirnes
The still, sad music of humanity.

.Therefore arn 1 etili
A lover of the rnoadows and the woods
And mountains ; and of ail that we behold
Frorn this green earth; of ail the mighty

world
0f eye and ear, both what they balf create,

An( wht perceive ; well pleased to recognize
In -nature and the language, of the sense,
Th3e anchor of niy purest thoughts. the nurce,
The guide, the guardian of my beart, and

s'oul
0f ail MY moral being."

The word which best describes the
Delaware Valley is restful. The
woodland quiet, the sleep-giving,

39aOn the Lackawaniia.
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nerve-resting, pine-sweetened air,
the expanse of placid river, the
wondrous peace that nature bring-s
-ail contribute to an atmosphere
cf relaxation. The Delaware River

Bltusito1.

rnany places that bid us corne aside
and rest awhile. There is a haunt-
ing sweetness about these northern
lakes that sighs through the f orests,
broods in the wave, unrolis in wide

Morris (ount y.

Essex Counity. Canoc Brook. Club House, Montclair.

SOME 0F NEW JERSEY'S SUBURBAN GOLF LINKS.

winding throughl the vallcy enhauces
the charm which watcr alone can
give to such a region. The union of
woods and water forrns a picture of
peace.

In the highlands of New Jersey
and among its northern lakes are

cmerald his and along sky-liue and
far reaching, shores.

Lake llopatcong, the largest with-
iii the boundaries of the State, lies
a thousand feet above the level of the
sea, or seven hundred feet higher
than Lake George. llow happily
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those oldtiiîne redskins could chioose
a naine. llopatcong implies " honey
water of înany coves ;" it lias the
nielody and ihynie of harp notes; it
is a lake of surprises and delighlts.
With its, seventv miles of shiore it
presents a varied bcauty quite as
supcrb zis th.at of the Killarney
region of Ireland. Its symphornie-s
of wind aiid leaf inuay be compared
to the exciuisite harmiiv of fluite
and violini. 'To the t.ired toiler
escaped f romn ihie grind of busineszs it
beconies3 the anehor of pure thgli,«ts-
and iiiemories, filliug Uic hieari; with
covenants of 1)ea<ce.

The .Jersey 1-uiis are niot uxioun-
tains, but so are nearer. more a part
of one's self, and fiis umore lovable.
The views are not graiflyv fir. luit

thecy perfcctly fi11 the eve with their
miles of exnerald slopes. The
Watehiuiig Mountains reacli an alti-
tumde twelve lmundred feet. above the
se.% level. Tlie entire section pre-
senits a scenery s0 irild, so grand,
so pieturesque, so cixangeful. front
tlhe extensive outlook over and be-
yond the fertile valicys, througli the
grorges, and aloiigsideL the rippliing
miouintain streamns, as to li the eye
and mind %vith beatity aid deliglit.
At MNount Tabor. in lhariiony withi
its sitcred naine, «Metlîodist camp
meetings are hield iniilie summer.
The Orange Mountains present somne
of the mnost beautifu1l suburban
siglîts .and scenes in the neighibour-
hood of the great imetropolis.

r ---- -~

A SUBUREAN COUSTRY BOM1E.

I droppcd a Ilote in Uic $ea:-
Lest, litterly Iost, it seelnîcd to bc
As the swift slîip speil alosig.
But~ the wiîîsoirce winds and the currezîls strong
Drifted the note fromn the end
0f the worlql to thc hand of niv best cartlîlv friend.

1 wets dropped off the worli into spwace:
Lost, î,ttcrly lost. I scruid ini the race
Als the swift world spt.d alnng.
]lut the ticles o! love, than of sews muire strong,
Tiuat lback to thicir Nlaker tend,
S3wc)t me on te the lieurt of nîy uttermost Friend.

-Biho1, H. WV. Warren.
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WOMEN WORKERS 0F TO-DAY.

THE COUNTESS 0F ABERDEE.Ný

BV DAVID WVILLIAMSON.

LTHOUGHI thiere isA iuchel iii mfodlern so-
ciety whichi niay welI
make us grieve, there
.were never so ]nany
ladies of higli rank wvho
find their joýv as well
as their duty in doing

1 w ccgood. As Sir Lewvis
Morris sung:

The old bad rule of luxurv aad vike
la lost to-day in unru ;sacrifice;
jNo power ohre is ean draw the multitude
Sa-ve the pure miglit of Good.

We have to thank God for nianv
who have realized the privilecres and
opportunities which belong to lofty
station> and are daily exercising
«the pure iniglit of eood."' There

are, iudeed, fortuînatelv so xnany
workers that we eau only sélect
representatives from among them,
and describe brieflv some of the
main outlines of their special inter-
ests.

The greatest lady in the land,
Queen Alexandra, is entitled to be
called a "Woman Worker of To-
day,» for she has busied herseif ini
beneficence ever since she came to
this country and her examiple has
been -of the highest value in xnany a
:field of phianthropy. To give one
receut instance of the Queeu's influ-
ence, one may say with confidence
that without her personal interest
the Soldiers' andSaiorc? Families
.Association would neyer have re-
ceived within the last three years
the enorinous amount of £1,300,000.
At the animal meeting, over which
Queen Alexandra presided - ai-
thougli it was held ou the afternoon
Mèfre the Coronation, when she

TEE COUSTESS OF &BICRDEEK.

imiglit easily have pleaded pressure
of work as a lawful reason for lier
absee-it was statedl that an Aus-
tralian gentleman, 3-fr. Tooth, had
given the Queen a cheque for
f 10,000 which lier 1(ajesty hail
lianded te the Association. Sucli
incidents as that prove the immense
value te a society of the Queen's pat-
ronage. I might also include ail the
royal sisters of the King as Women
Workers, for not one of them lias
failed to aid some good work by
lier practical sympathy, and the
namnes of Princess Christian, Prin-
oess louise, ana Princess Henry of
Battenberg are associatedl with
niiiiy a hospital or other form. of
benevoleuce. Nor must 1 omit the
Pxincess of Wales,, who lias inherited
from, lier mother a deep pity for the
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-poor,. and the Dîiclîss of Albàny,
wvho lias shown a special are jýor the
needy classes at Deptford and eise-
-whemie.

TELE COUSTESS OF ABERDJEEN.

Passing by these royal ladies, we
.corne to one -wlo lias represented
the sovereigu i a viceregal position
-1 refer to the Countess of Aber-
.deen, who lias left beliind lier iii
Canada so xnany liappy traces of
Christian words and deeds. A littie
ivhile before the Earl and Countess
-sailedI for Canada, they entertaine
Colonel John Ray, who is now Sec-
retary of State ini Washington. le
was asked to write some verses in the
-visitors' book at HEaddo House, and
these are the liues lie penned:

.Ask me not here amid these storied halls,
Vowed to traditions of higli strenuous

dut3',
VJfiere fceSý of dcad statesmien deck the

walls
With 'righteous glory's everliving beaut.:

.Ask me not here to turn a careleRs rhvmc,
Itili wouldl suitthe solemn jplace an( hour

*When Haddo's Lord bears to a distant elinie
The Gordon conscience bawked by Bri-

tain's power.*"

The " Gordon conscience " lias
.always been a distinguished poss-es--
.-ion of both tlie Earl and the Coun-
tess of -Aberdeen, and they carried

-out their duties of State ini the great
Dominion witli the same iio,, pur-
pose tha. had made tliem so beloved
in Dublin dluring the Earl's brief
regime as 'Vioeroy. Lady Aberdeen
.alwayB attributes tx> Mr. and'i Mrs.
-Gladstone mucli of the impulse to-
ward social service which has made
lier se earnest a worker. She said
the other day: " I dare not speak
mucli of Mr. and Mfrs. Gladstone,
for my husband .ta.I have ever felt

* ourselves almost adopted chidren in
tlieir house. -They are associated
witli the memories of us both ein
childhoo-thev were friends of

'both our' parents-and lMr. Glad-

stone lias often'said tlîat Lord Aber-
deeii's grandfathier, the Premier,
was the one statesman of his earlier
vears whom lie loved. And as t-inie
went on, our lives becamne more and
more closely associated. with Lieirs,
botli fromn a publie and a, private
standpoint. IVe spent our lasr. nighlt
Ili the Old Country beneath thieir
roof, axîd wlîcn I camne home it was
to Hawarden that I w'ent first afte«r
landing, as a natter 'of cus.

Perhiaps next to the Gladý-tone in-
fluence, which mnade the Countess
thîink seriously of the responisibili-
ties of ie, even wlîen as a girl slie
rode on lier pony beside Mr. Glad-
stone at Guisachan, came the strong,
and beautiful influence of Professor
Hienry Drummond. "The scientific
religionist of the hour,"' as Profes-
s:or John Stuart Blackie, called him,
had a special message to cultivated
people who desired a fuller consecra-
tien of their powers, and hie miade a
deep impression upon Lord and
Lady Aberdeen, iwhich lias lasted to
thiis day. Thesze two distinct person-
alities point to the two aspects, in
which Lady Aberdeen lias appeared
to the public eye. She lias been a
keen believer in the right of worncn
to take a band ini political affairs,
but above and beyond this she lias
seen the opportunity wliich awaits
ail earnest women in the spliere of
Christian work,

Ladyv Aberdeen has a warrn place
in bier heart for poor dhidren. Fre-
quently when Dollis Hlili was their
home the Earl ana Countess would
entertain large parties of waifs, and
nothing gives lier greater pleasure
than tlie siglit of East End dhildren
dancingr round the M1ay-pole at one
of those M-Nay Day festivals which
the ladies at the settiements love to
organize. When General Booth
miade his appeal on beliaif of "Dark-
est England.,"' tlie Earl and Couintess
were amon.g the earliest donors of
£l,000. The Ragged Sehool 'Union,
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the Sunday Sehool 'Union, and
many other benevolent institutions
have found in~ Lord and Lady Aber-
deen kind au - pr&ctical. friends. Hler
Jadyship, is a delightful speaker, as
was proved an ail sorts of ccasions

in Canada, where she was indefati-
gable on behaif of every good enter-
prise. She is one of those bright
spirits who inspire i others an en-
thusiasm and an energy ini spread-
ing the light of true happin'ess.

AT SUSSET.

THE CONVERT.

IRT il. C. ICI.

Here in the dark 1 lie alone:
And how 1 love the silence! You,

1 think, would love it, had you known,
As 1, the bowling of that crcw

That bade me scape the lictor7s rod
By owning Czesar for a god.

Thanks be te, Geci, who locked niy lips.
But tliey, their patience soon at end,

Cried, "1,Justice slumbers iu eclipse,
Best that we settie with our friend!"

Blows followed: then-a shout, a clasp
That tore me, living, from their grasp.

Èor Justice s'wooped upon the fray:-
Alert and armed, she drove theai back,

Smarting and snarling for their prey,
Like huntsnian when he schools hisrpck,

And threw me here-'twas Coesar's will-
Where ail is dark and damp and stili.

So still, so calm, Do breath of air:
On quiet seas I seem to ride

After the storm: I hirdly care
To lift a band and brush aside,

Sncb languor ail niy spirit wraps,
Wliat, trickles downward-blood, perhaps.

lulrred phantoms of departed da3's
Are thronging rounda me-thoughts or

(lreams?
When sudden from, the rnisty haze,

As lightning through, the darkness.
gleanms,

With every facet clear deflned
A vision flashes on my mind.

The ranks are crowded, tier on tier,
And inidst theas in my place arn 1,

As oft hefore ; we talk and jeer,
Waiting to, see yon captive die

Who in the arena stands alone:-
Hie turne; bis face-I sec my own 1

'Tis I thst wait the roar and rush
WVhen bars aire raised ; 'tis 1 that fal

Upon my knees, amid the hush
0f cruel tongues, on Christ te cail:

'Upon whose parted lips the wbile
There breaks a glad, triumphant smile.

-The Spectator.
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FRANCES RIDLEY HAVERGAL AND-HER PUI3LISHER.

SIDE-LIOITS ON A SAIY'fLY LIFE.

'IV J. P. LANGHAIM.

AINTLINESS is dlifi-Scuit to define ; but
when we see it -ie
recognize it and do it
reverence. No Holy
Conclave eau inake
saints or secure rever-
ence for unsaintly men.
'.Che qualities which.
distinguish a saint
from a mnan of dlay are
self-evidencing«, and,

like the stuile of God, transcend
description or definition. Everv
age and land have hadl their un-
canonized saints, whose lives have
compelled belief ini the reality of
""divine indwelling."' Saints hiave
a way of appearing in the most un-
likely places and living their lives
of blessing under the iuost unlikely
conditions. Ohurches and religious
houses have no inonopoly of them ;
but in farmstead and factory they
diffuse the aroina of holiness.

With wonderfdl unanimity people
think of Franoes RidleyHavergal as
a saintly woman. Hers indleed was
a life of "sweetness and liglit."
Thouglih : than twenty years
have *passed away since she joined
the great majority, her influence is
still potent for good.

From the. Welsh coast I have
seen the sun setting behind the
western seas. Long after he sank
beneath the distant horizon the
golden glow remained-a glorions
witness to, bis genial sway. So the
af terglow of saintly lives lingers
like a benediction, long after the
day of death. GoodIness, like God,
is ixnperishable, aud therefore the
good neyer die. The. good neyer
pose as saints, but as plants diffuse

FRANCES ICIIDLEY HUAVIEIRGjLb.

their perfuine unconsciously, radi-
ate the sweetness of the heavens
wvithout effort or intention.

The real character of a man or
wonan is more certainly revealed
ini spontaneous acts and speech
than ini acts which resuit from pre-
tueditation and deliberation. The
fierce light of publicity conoeals
rat'her than xeveals character. When
men think that many eyes are look-
ing upon them, they, instinctively
act the part expected from themù;
but when the restraint of public
scrutiny is withdrawn they are true
to, their inmost selves. Carlyle
said, "No man is a hero to his
valet de chamre" because he knew
that mnu are apt to reveal their
littlenesses iu private. But is it
not equally true that the heroism
and saiutliness which disappear lu
private life, are delusive and un-
real ?

Thank Goa, some persons pass
the ordeal of the 1' private view"-
unscathed. Those most familiar
with them are the firtnest believers
iu their goodness.
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Ilecentiy I have inade the ac-
quaintance of Mr. James Parlane,
of the firm of J. & R. Parlane, Pais-
ley, who for many'years publîshed
Mliss I{avergal's world-fanied leaf-
lets.i

Ris relations wvith hei were inti-
niate. and longr continued, and, bis
-estimate of hier worth is enthusi-
-astically appreciative. Re says:
IlShe was the. best 'example of
ýChristian womanhood I ever knew;
.she inay have. had equals, but never
.a superior."

This testimony from a printing
-office is of the greatest value, for it
-enables us to see how. Miss Havergal
appeared to men of business. The
letters, which Miss Hlavergal wrote
-to the publisher of lier leafletsilhave,
been care£ully preserved, and I
biave had the privilege of looking
*over them. Thougli most of themn
.are occupied witli business matters,
-there are incidentai references to
tfhat 'which was indeed her one
-business-the spiritual, Hie,

With.1fr. Parlanes permission, 1
:am gSoing to give some extracts ýfrom-
those letters-extracts in which the
beart overfiows in the midst 0f
'business-like instructions.

It is well known that Miss Haver-
gal's sufferings were frequent and.
-painful. How slie carried herseif
in lber siclcness is instructive and in-
.spiring., We cannot stay to consider
the truth or untrùth of her theory
.of disease. But it is dertain lier
faith i. God robbed disease of al
power to, afflict lier -soul,. and made

lier in -the most trying times -calin
and triurnphant With Wesley she
*could say :

In deep affliction blest,
With Thee I'rount above,
And sing, tri umpI4antZ dWsreued,
Thine aIl-sufficient love.

In a letter, written in pencil,
dated April, 23rdî 1875, she says:

I amn slowly recovering now,-mny
-second ilineso, which began in January,

hp.4 been longer and miore sufiiering titan
the first; and 1 airn not to, atternpt ur ex-
peet to, be able fur any sort of work for
iflofths yet. But I have been 80 very
happy,.--suchi numibers of promnises

icamie true," and it ias iortht aii sf-
fering to prove Bis tenderness and Vaithd-
f#(dLeS. Sornoe day wheni Bis tirne cornes,
I hope to Iltell it out " more clearly titan
before. 1 ought to *

To wvrite suýh i ords on a sick-
bcd -is only possible to those who
live ini fellowship-with Rhm who
eaid, " If it be possible, let this, cup
pass from me ; nevertheless flot my
wvill; 'but Thine, be done."

In1 these business letters it is very
clear that hier first thought as--
lhow to reacli and'comfort other
hearts. She seexns entirely inno-
cent of any thouglit oi gain. What
profits she did inake fromn lier pub-
lications were dedicated to religious
ana philanthropie uses. She Ji ter-
ally carried out her owl lwôrds,

Take mny silverand my gold,
Net a mite would I withhold.

Nkot the gain of authorship, but
the love of service, kept lier peu at
w%,ork.. Hlence, on June 3rd, 1872,
szhe wrote

1 wîsh you nover tu be .at any loss or
risk iii printing for mez If anything of
rnine xeally oeils well enough to give you
proper profit, then -1 will gladly accept
wbat 1 want for ri-y own use, i.e., for
giving away.

She realized how " great "is the
gain of godliness, and desired no
other. Màny, - perhaps, who have
iread the "Lie and Lietters " of
Frances Riffley Haàvergal, have
feit, as they read, "I shQuild have
liked her better if she had been a
littie more earthly, ana had talcen
more interest ini common things."

These letters, however, show that
thougli she'was iiideed an " angel in
the house,-" she was ."Il ot too, g'o od
for huinan nature's daily fooda"

The folloWing extract will show
that she was Ilvery womanly.ý" and
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hiad ail vonan*s attractiveness about
lier. This is hiow suie speaks of
that frightful ordleal-sittingt for
your photograph:

I neyer shall geL a good orie tili I
find a photographer wlîo lias tire nierai
courage to take me straiglit off rit once,
and trust te nie standing stili without
stîoking mny head in an iron thing to
ensure it. After a quarter of an heur of
posixrg, and "&chin a littie up "- and "'bond
alittie more this way, thank yen "-and

"4now a sniilei if you please"-and so on.
1 reach a poinit of utter stupidity, anid
the whole spirit and expression, what-
ever iL mniglît be, is sirnply killed out of
one's counitenance, and one îuîight be
an amiable idiot fur ail there is left.

How thankful one feels that; shie
w1u wrote the world-farneus "Con-
sceration Iffymn-" was woman
enough te thus satirîze the inepti-
tudes of the photographie saleon.

Anîongst these letters te lier pub-
lisher are soine f rom other persons
testifying te the gracions influence
of hier "nxinistry of seng."

Julia Kirchhoffer (whose own
gifted life was cut short by early
death) writes te tell lier of a great
longing she feit, when very ili, te
hear her sing. The poetical expres-
sien of that desire Miss Havergal
declared had been very pleasing te
her. In hier Life " ive find hier
saying, in acknowledgingt the receipt
of the lines, " I have had plenty of
verses headed 1 »-.R.H.,' but neyer
any which touched me more, or
gave me sucli a thrlll of loving fel-
low feeling, toward the writer?"

As 1 look at the original copy
of the verses, I arn net surprised
that -they gave suchi pure pleasure
te the recipient. They breathe net
flattery, but love:

Ask her te corne and sing te nie,
For day by day I long

With a craving neyer known before
For the nmagie of a song-

'Twere like a sweet, stray wanderer
Frorn heaven's choral throng.

You see, sire feels thre gif t of song
A holy, higir beqnest,-

26

Tien hiow could mihe icfuse to grant
A poor aick child's request?

Metlîinks 'twould soothe this Ponstant
pain,

And luil nie into rest.

I want " he old, old story "

low Jesus set us free,
Or "1,The Riven Rock of Ages "

Or else "4Abido with nie,"
Or, what we used tû sing at nie1ît,

" Nearer, rny God, to Thee.'

I-lad it been possible, lîow gladly
,would she have gratified this sîck
girl's, thirst for mnusie. fier voice
as well as lier peu was consecrated
te, the service of mian, and thus to
the glory of God. The next letter
,whichl I quote shows this clearly:

1 must tell you a wonderful bit of
ministry of song through "Having net
seen."t 1 was taken on speculatioxi last
Friday Wo eaU on a young niarried gentle-
man, of immense wealth, living at a place
near here-just an infidel, knowing the
Bible and disbelieving it, and believing
that nobody else really believcs, but that
religion is ail profession. 1 was not
prinied at all-only knew that Mr. J.
was "4not a religious maxi." lI the first
place I hiad no end of funr wîth hiixu, and
got on thoroughly good ternus-thon was
asked te sing. After a fiandel song or
two, -which greatly delighted him. 1
sang, "Teil it out "-feit tire glorious
truth that Re is King, anad couidn't
help breaking off in the very middle and
sying seright eut. Thon Isang "'Vhom
having net seen," and feit I could sing
out al the love of my heart in it.

WVell, this hardened young infidel,
whac had seemod extreniely subduod by
"1Tell it out," cornpletely broke down,
and went away to hide his tears, in a bay
window. And afterwards we sat down
together, and hie let me "I'Tell it eut " as
1 pleased; axid it was not hard to speak&
of Hrn of whorn 1 had sung. He soemed
altogether struck and subducd, and
listened like a child. Hie said : "WoVel,
thore is faith, then ; yeu have it, any-
how. 1 saw it when you sung, and 1
could net stana it ; ana that's a fact.,,

Hie is most anxious for mie to corne
again. Whon I came away, his sister (a
Christian), who had introduced nie, wept
for joy, saying that sire had persuaded
me te corne with a vague hope that hie
" &might find he could tolerate a religious
persen," but neyer dared Wo hope such axi
effect as this; and that she thought 1 had
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becn inost iiarvellously guided in draw-
irig a boiw at a venture; for every word
and every action liad been just wlirnt was
ivanted for lier poor brothier.

1 tell you this becau8e you are publislî-
ing both. WVill you sometirnes pi-ay that
God's especial blessing nay go witli thim?
I should add tliat it was alitost 'a iractle
in another ivay, for 1 liad sucli a cold that
I doubted being able to sing at al; and
yet I believe 1 never sang clearer, and
stronger, and botter. Hoiv good God i.I

Many readers will doubtless join
nie in tlmanking Mr. ]?arlane for
these " side-lights on a saintly
life."j

Tliey brin& Frances Ridley
ilavergal nearer to us, and inake
lier dearer thian she has hithierto
been.

As we read these letters they did
flot sound like "voices froiù the
toib.," but like the loving utter-
ances of a living friend. Thiey
inade us feel lmow real is the " com-

nunion of the sqaints,-" and that
death is but an incident whîch can
only partially interrupt it.

After readingr sueli letters, and
coming into spiritual fellowshiip
ivith such pure spirits, we think,
not of the words in Ilevelation,
«Blessed are the dead whicli die lu

the Lord," but of the wvords of
Jesus, "le timat believeth in me,
thoughi lie were dead, yet shall he
live :and 'vhosoever liveth anid be-
lievethl in me shall never die."

rîhîese letters showv Iow subs erv-
ient ail thuxngs are to the rul-
ingr love. Frances llidley Haver-
gai was a Christian first, and a
business wonian afterwards. She
conquered and held for Christ the
business departrnent of lier life-
a departmnent which some affirmn
cannot be Christianized. But she
believed and proved that the
Iieavcnly eau be so grafted into, the
earthly as to crown the whiole life
ivith heavenly fruit.

W1-e leave these letters feeling
thankful that we have been per-
mniitted te peruise thern ; and feeling
also thiat it is possible te yield
literai obedience to lime apostolic
counsel, "Be ye filled withl the
Spirit ; speaking te yonrselves in
l)saIms and hymns and spiritual
seng(,s, singingr and nuaking xnelody
in your hiearts to the Lord ;giving
thanks al'vays for al! thîngs unte,
(God and the Fiather in the naine
of our Lord Jesus Ohirist."-The
Aldersgate ilagazine.

4"JESUS, THE SOUL'S REFUGE."

BY J. Il. COLLINS.

Jestis, I arn sorcly tried,
And nîy hcart is crushied with woe;

Ycet 1 will in Thcc confide;
Thougli I stagger 'neath the blow.

Thou art -"ail iii al" to, me,
Liglit in darknes, case in pain,

Joy in sorrow cornqs froni Thec,
Loss for Thee is richest gain.

Every other friend may fail,
Evcry other cornfort fiy,

But~ when fears iny soul assail,
On Thy Truth 1 wiII rely.

Neyer shall I be disrnaycd,
Thoughi afflictions press me sore,

Fears assail, and focs invade;
Thou art mine for everniore.

Thou canst makie iny wcakness strong,
Thouw~ilt shelter me froni harm,

Thou dlost shield my so)ul froin wrong,
Therefore nauglit shall me alarn.

Ohingiug to Thee, 1 can sing
"l«Nothing can my peace molest.,"

Sheltercd safe bencath Thy wing,
I enjoy unfailing rcst.

O what comfort from Thcc springs!
What enduring bliss is mine!

Riclicat joy Thy presence brings
Swcetest fellowship divine!

Fcasting with Thcc evcry day,
By Thy bounty well supplied;

Walking with Thee ail the way,
I arn safe when ncar Thy sidc.
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THE ACHIEVEMENTS 0F SCIENCE.

13Wi PROF. J. C. IIINTON, MN.A.*

T
11E ancients knew noth-

ing of the laws of
chemical action, and
recognizcdl only four
elemnents--e-.arth ' air,
water, and lire ; and
for two thousand years
after Aristotie there
wvas little progress
made toward a botter
knowledge, thoughl for
the latter part o! that

tîme the aichemnists were engraged in
an earnest search for that by whichi

thymghl transmute ail things
into gold. The science o! chemis-
try is well-nigh coextensive withi
the nineteenth century. The great
pioneers and the principles already
partly indicated cannot be dis-
cussed here. Before 1800 chiemis-
try had not been of xnuch benefit to,
niankind. Since thien it lias been
a most practical science, benefiting
hunianity in every avenue of life.
lIt is expected of me that I shall in
this paper indicate hoiv this lias
been so.

Foremost, then, allow nie to
mention illumination. A century
ago there wvas not even the xnost
inferior mninerai oil-laxnp. The
best illumination for the inside
o! a bouse was some formi o! animal.
or vegetable fat or oil in a cup, withi
a small round wick, giving a light,
hardly better thin a candie. For
outside illumination there was noth-
ing better than a torchi, nor was
there any way of lighiting this or
the xnorning fire save by the flint
and -steel, by friction of wood
against wood, by liring a gun, or by
sunlight focused by a lens, when the
sun shone. Chemistry early in the
century brought a. knowledge of

.&bridged from The Methodist Review.

illuiiinating gas and its iulethod of
produiction, b)ut by no0 means wvas it
easy to introduce as for ihluninat-
in- purposes.

TIen years since, by the action of
water on calciumi carbide, wvas pro-
duced acetylene gas, which is as
mnuch superior in brilliancy to the
ordinary gas as that wvas to th,- tai-
low dîp. Moreover, it does not leave
you for its production at the rnercy
of a corporation. 13y improved ap-
paratus its production hias been
mnade cheap, and its careful use not;
dangerous. Each home xnay have its
apparatus, or the gas rnay be lique-
lied, and is destined to be furnished
ini that form. 1'etroleum is found.
in the earth, but its refinernent is
oneC of the achievements of chemis-
try. Electric lightingr is a inatter
of physies.

Synthetie cbemistry hias accomi-
plishied enoughi in the closing cen-
tury to make it conceiv'ab1e at least
that mian miglit to, some degree be
independent of the seasons for bis
food and clothing. If %ve have not
tasted olcomargarine, we ail know
it is here, and doubtless to, stay,
despite proper legrisiation in behaif
of the cowv. lIt is said to be a per-
fectly 'wholesome chemical product
and no mean imitation of butter,
cheaper by hiaif, if honestly sold,
therefore a boon to, the poor. This
is but one of niany food produets,
the resuit of chemical experiment
and processes-some, perliaps, not
now so innocent, but which may be-
corne so. I eau only mention some
o! these: Sugar, grape sugar, acetie
acid (vinegar), tartarie acid, tea,
coffee, oil o! inustard, the fruit
fiavours, the various essential ois of
the fruits (pear, pineapple, etc.),
formed by combiningr in varying
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proportions o-xygen, hydrogen, and
carbon dioxide. Besides these, chern-
istry lias produced turpentine,
musk, the perfumnes of aUl common
flowers, so that it is difficuit, to tell
the artificial perfurne from. that ex-
tracted frorn the flowers. It lias
also produced a substitute for cloth
that may yet be a blessing to the
poor. It is clairned that it lias
demonstrated. its ability to produce
silk as good as that made by tlie
silkworrn, whose occupation may
Soon be gone. It lias produc2d for
the richier grenuine rubies large
enough to set, and also sinali
dianionds.

Celluloid, put to so many and
such beautiful uses, is a product of
chemnical. processes. Appliedi chei-
istry has produced new kinds of
paper for niultifarious uses, sucli as
car wbheels, better than steel ones;
'water buekets ; water mains ; wvin-
dow panes, quite translucent and
not; fragile ; and clothing, espe-
cially waterproofs, that invention of
a twenty-year-old boy chemist. A
paper perfectly fireproof has been
produced, that eau be made into
beautiful patterns, and is soon 'to,
take the place of wood in the in-
terior of passenger coaches, and
doubtless in bouses also. Artificial
leather also has been produced, and
valises mnade of it are said to be
more durable than if mnade of
leather itself. ]?antasote is said to
be every whit as handsome as the
leather :for fine couches and chair
bottonis. and not subject to, crack-
ing or rapid deterioration. It is
now used in place of the fine leather
in great hotels and ocean steamers,
being much cheaper. It is a produet
of recent science. The beautiful
coloured glass such as that in car
church windows, has resulted from
the chemist'"s experiments.

Chemistry, obeying the injunction
of the Master, " Gather up the
fragments. that nothing be lost,"
bas shown a marvellous capacity for

utilizîng waste products ; and this
is destined to be more and more the
case in the coming century. Acety-
]ene is miade from a by-product in
the production of alurninum. Waste
straw or waste of ail kinds hàs been
used to make paper, and doubtless
the waste fibre of our sugarcane,
the juice being pressed out, could
be so used. But the most striking
instance of this utilization ia in the
matter of coal tar, a waste product
in the manufacture of coal gas.
The aniline colours, every colour of
the rainboiw, with numerous varia-
tions, liave resulted from the chem-
ical treatment of coal tar. And>
wonderful to relate, the numerous
antipyreties, antipyrine, antifebrin,
antikamnnia, etc., used in reduciug,,r
fever, are from, the sanie source,
which also furnishes us with our
mnost powerful antiseptie, carbolic
acid. The sewage of our large
cities, heretofore worse than waste,
is beginning to be treated, chemi-
cally and elcctrically, the resuit bc-
ing pure water, pure ammonia, and
one of the bcst fertihizers. Cotton
seed, formerly a waste, now fur-
nishies an excellent fertilizer or a
cow food.

If synthetic cbemistry lias aocom-
plishced sornethingy and promised
more in the way of imitating mnu
food, analytie cbemistry stands
ready to detect any imposition on
him in the adulteration of his food,
or to detect any poison designedly
put in it. Moreover, analytie chein-
istry hbas provedl a friend to the
farnier, bas analyzed bis souls, and
lias handed over to applied chem-
istry the formula for the food
needed by the particular soi.l for the
production of any specified crop.
Thus agriculture duringy the century
haz been raised by the dignity of a
science.

The hast century was hardly. half
grone when Daguerre. folhowing on
the mainly ixnsuccessful attempts of.
others, miade bis first successful pic-
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turcs by the lighit of the sun. Phio-
tography was for awvhile looked upon
as perhaps the greatcst %vonder of
science. Its applications have been
most marveilous and useful; besides
giviflg us permfanlent possession of?
the imnages of our ioved ones, it lias
aided greatly in the detection of
criminals, and in putting in the
reach of ail beautifi literature,
books, and periodicals, at a cheap
price. Lt is indispensable iii illus-
trating the text-books of the present
da.y. In no othier way could the
trutis, of modern science be broughlt
within the grasp of the student. Tt
is especially usefil ini connection
with the stereopticon in exhibiting
the wonders of the heavens and of
animai life. The kinetoscope and
cinematograph are marvellous adap-
tations of photograplhy, kznown in a,
ineastire to ail.

J>kysics.

The ancients kýnewv alniost nothingr
of physical ]aw. Aristotie, their
wisest thinker, thoughit a two-pound
weight would fail through the air
twice as quickly as a one-pound
wcight, and the world believed with
him, for seventeeen. centuries, till
Galileo proved differcntly. Ptoiemy
argued against lihe rotation of the
earth. because a bird would be left
behind if it got off the limb of a
tree. Galileo, Huyghens, Newvton,
an~d others laid a firm foundation
for modern physics. Electricity,
known even to the ancients, wvas
little understood as to its produc-
tion on a useful scale until this
century, the first voltaic battery
beino. set Up inl 1800. It is
not yet kno'wn what this rnvsterious
force is, but the niethods of its mani-
festation and the laws of its opera-
tion are weli understood. Lt can
be readily -produced to any extent,
ean be perfectly measured and eau
be controlled at wiil, just as well as
any of man's servants. The xnight-
iest factor in mnan's inaterial pro-

grress niow, it was near the middle of
the century before it Nvas harnessed
to a usefuil end. .1 forbear further
statement about the telegraph, tele-
phone, phonographi, electrie railway,
electrie lig(,ht, anid the electrie fui-
nace for smelting, ores. Marconi's
wireless telegraphy, iu signaiing
froin. ship to ship, and from shore
to shore, wili doubtiess save many
lives.

One of the greatcst probiems of
science is how to tr-ansmute the en-
cry of hieat econoinically into elec-

trie energy, whichi is nearly ail usedl
to good purpose in producing mo-
tion. It is knowu. definitely that
ninety per cent. of the heat to bo
obtained fromi a ton of coal is totaliy
lost in producing electricity. ilence
science is experixnenting to produce
elcctricity from the coal by chem-
ical action, sa as to utilize ail or
nearly ail this energy. We caunot
dloubt ulitimate success, -vhich iu-
deed Edison clainis to have reached.

But in nature around us is, meas-
uîeiess cnergry going apparcutly to
w-aste. Tt is proposed to use the in-
coming and outgoing tides to pro-
duce electric cnergy, as much as
nian, neods; and as the moon mainly
produces the tides. this is to makze
the inoon. the eaîth's child, do the
wvork of the parent. But the earth
proposes to cail iipon lier parent, the
sun, for lielp in the mighty woîk,
otlîerwise thian as already indicated;
for be it known that. as Professor
Langiey, of the Smithsonian Insti-
tution, e1las calcuiated, " even on
such a littie aiea as Manhiattan
Island, or that occupied by the City
of London, the noontide heat is
enongh, could it be utihized, to drive
ail the steam-engines in the worid."
Lt is also calculated that Niagara it-
self can furnishi nany times over as
much energy as that which coula be
exerted by the eomhined exertion of
eveîy nman, woman, and child in the
United States. A part of this sci-
ence recently has liamnessed up, ana
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it is runningr the street-cars of Buf-
falo, and furnishing lighit to this
and other places many miles away.

But science is nover satisled
with attalument. Slie seeks a rival,
or at least a mate, for electric, en-
ergy, and sonie think shie lias found
it in compresscd air. llere is a
niaterial ail round us and aboie us,
serving a use fui purposo, but able
to, (10 far more. Conipressed air is
most l)owerful and convenient. lIt
can. bcecarried about and can bc used
for carrying about. The other punr-
poses for which it hias beexi used are
many. Whien mon were in despair
as to how quickly and economically
the buildings of the Centenniial Ex-
position werc to ho painted, somne
one stops forward and offers to
spray the paint on by compressed
air, as fromn an atomiizer; and so it
was done. lIt is used for painting
cars, being able to paint one in fif-
teen minutes, no crack escaping the
paint forcedl in. lIt grets the dust out
of the car seats more perfoctly than
any dustingr brush. It already does
tlue house cleaning. lIt lias been the
most available hielp la mighy en-
gineering enterprises. By it were
worked the powerful drcdges for
excavatingr the Chicago canal, cost-
ing its thiirty-five millions of dollars.
By it were worked sand-blasts in ex-
cavatingr the M.1ont Conis and other
tunnels. By it our huge monsters of
the deep are lifted at the docks, and
by it their hiulis are cleared of the
imerons barnacles which so trouble

these vessels. This but indicates
what it can do, and opens to our
vision what it inay do. 0f liquid
air, air compressed stili more and
cooled to thiree huindred degrees bo-
Iow zero, public demonstrations have
exhibited the wonders, and mankind
hardly listons wvith incredulity te
the dlaims of its discoverers, Linde
and Tripler. lIt may be the long-
looked-f or source of energy that may
yet nuake tho airship a practical.in-

vention. lIt is not too much to ex-
peet that lusekeepers may at no
distant day send to town for a bottie
of oul to lubricate the sewing-ma-
chline, and at the saine time one of
Iiquid air to mun it, or a gilf of the
,air to cool the refrigrerator, or a gal-
lon to cool the wholo house, and at
the sanie time freeze, flc ice-cream.

Science as it is to-day could by no
mieanis be carried on wvithi the crude
apparatus of the past, and hardly
olsewhiere lias it accomplishied
greater wonders than in devising
and constriuctingr what niay be called
instruments of precîsion. I mention
a few of tiiese:

Fizeau's and Foucaults machines
for determining the velocity of light,
showing that light moves 186,330
miles a second, a rate that would
carry it a distance as great as around
the earth eiglit tunes in one second.

Milrsmachine for making
minute mneasurements. lIt eau meas-
ure the 1-20,000,OOOth of an inch.
The delicate balance of tbc chiemical.
laboratory weighis a hair an inch
long, so tlîat the dust of the balance
is no longer a negligible quantity.

Langley's bolometer for ascertain-
ing, minute quantities of hieat records
a change, of 1-1,000,OOOthi of a de-
grec, and by it we id that the moon,
gives only 1-150,OOOthi of the lieat
that the sun doos.

lilowland's machine for miakingr
his grating spectroscope for the an-
alysis of liglit, mules on speculum.
mietal 50,000 linos to the inch. By
applying a powerful microscope flue
hunes are seen to be ail there, sopar-
ate and distinct, and parallel. The
length of lighlt ivaves and the num-
ber coming a second for cach colour
hiave been determined, four hundred
and llfty-eight billion vibrations a
second in the luminiferous ether
producing mcd hight, and seven hun-
drcd and twenty-seven billions violet.

The powerf ul compound micro-
scopes will show thousands of ani-
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înalculoe in as miucli liquid as I can
take Up iî1 one dip of the pen -iitlî
whici -I write.

As a contrast to, these instruments
of precision inighit be mentioned
the xniglîty mnachinery for accoin-
piishingr sucli wonderf ni engineering
exploits as the Suez Canal, the
Mont Ceniis Tunnel, etc. Let 0one

mention be sufficient. The crane at
reterhiead, on the coast of Scotland,
picks uip the largest locomotive as
easily as a cliild picks up its toy car,
and lifts a miass of stone weighing
one hiundred tons, swings it around
over the sea seventy-two feet f rom
shore, and places it whiere it is
'wanted one hundred feet beneath
the surface of the sea.

Meteorol.,)gy, anothier branch of
physies, lias becoie alno-st an exact
science. If chiemistry hieips tlic
farier, in griving him know]edgre of
the proper food for bis crops,
physies, through the predictions of
the wveath-, bureau, will hieip hum to
know when to plant, and wlien to
harvest, and wlîen to refrain, for
e-ighity-five per cent. of thiese predie-
tions prove to 1)c correct.

A ,tronoIj,ýI.
Until a century ago there was 11o

science of ýastrononîy save miathe-
niatical astronomy, concerxîing itself
withi the orbits of the hieavenly
bodies, aîîd tlic interaction of the
bodies among tlîemselves. The great-
est achievement, of tue hunian in-
tellect in ail centuries is ranked the
discovery of Neptune, not as a re-
suit of searchingr for it withi one of
our 'great telescopes, but by cal-
culating its approxiniiate size and
the position it mîust necessarîly oc-
cupy in the sky in order to account
for the mîinute perturbations of
Uranus, whicli were noticed af ter its
discovery by Sir William Hersche]i,
in 1781. Sir William Hlerschel laid
the foîîndation of the science of
astro-pliysics, and l)uilt considera-
bly on it limiself. Thîis science it is

tlîat lias astonishied the world with
its disclostires. It lias wonderfuily
wi(lened our conception of tlîe miag-
nitude of God's universe, and tlîe
glory thiereof. We know that the
sun is 93,000,000 miles away, a dis-
tance so great that it -%vouid takze a
train runnîng nigylit and day, sixty
miiles an hour, one hundred and
seventy-five years to accomplîsh, ;
and it would take sucli a train five
thousand years toe go froin the sun
to Neptune, the oîîtpost of our
solar systein; and yet this is but a
step iii space, for the nearest star
to, is is shown to, be 200,000 tumes
as far ini as the suni, and lience
it would takze the supposed train
35,000,000 years to -reacli it. And
yet there are stars whose distance
is indicated to be a thousand or
rather thouisands of tinies as f ar
away as this nearest one; so, tliat as
we would refuse to nicasure the dis-
tance from here to, tle north, pole
in inillimeters, we nced a longer unit
to ieasure the stellar distances.
Mounitingr a, beam of liglît groing,
as I hiave already stated, 186,000
miles a second, it would be over tlîrce
ycars before I came to the nearest
star, and probably îiot less tlîan.
20,000 years to the farthest in1 the
range of our largest telescope.

We look up to the skies and say,
Hlow numerouis are the stars ! Yet
with the naked oye, no man secs
more than three tlîousand stars at a
timie. Sa marveilous has been the
increase in telescopic power that we
can se three hundrcd tiînes as niany
now as a century agro, the Lick and
Yerkes telescopes being capable of
bringing to view 100,000,000 stars,
eachi a sun like oîîr own, but
somne immiensely larger. There are
broughit into view thousands of
patches of nebulous niatter out of
,%vlichl suns and systerns yet un-
formned are to be nmade. The im-
niensity of the extent of somfe of
these is beyond comprehiension.
Tlîat of Orion stretches over an
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area nany ties the area ineludcd
by file orbit of Neptune.

The telescope lias broughit to vicw
solar sstenis, in which there are
one, two, three, or ci-en ciglit suins,
soine of v'arious colours. red, blue,
green, orangye, white, etc. Astro-
physies lias attempted to study these
stars and systeins in detail by livent-
ing the spectroscope, it lias analyzed
wonderfully substances on the earth,
addcd rnany neiV elemnents, and
meaching across a liundred trillion
miles to the stars, it tells ils the
compo:Fition of these stars, shiowingr
their kinslîip to the suit and us. It
also by thic sane invention tells us
whithér tiese stars are nloving and
hoxv fast, t.Iat some are approacli-
ing- us or rcceding froîn us freinî
twenty to fifty miles a second, and
froni a comparative studfy tells us
that; our solar systern is inoving to-
ward the brighit star Vega. 'iche
twelve thousand yezirs lience is to bc
our pole star.

Science has not only wcighied a
hair, bu.' it lias weiglièd the earth
and expressed it in tons by the xïuni-
ber six followcd by twventy-onc
c.îpher-sz and thc san, it tells us. is
330,000 times as heayy, and some
stars oune hndured iimies asZ .%ezigv
as that. [t lias dctermincd ýthc

mîon to bo a perfcctly dend worffl,
WALhout water or air. or any organie
life, inconccivablv cold. The sun, on
the other baud, s-he has sliown is a
niass of llaining, fier-, g-riscous miat-
ter, fiftecn to eighteen thousand de-
grecs ]lot ; at tiuncs immense bil-
lows of flamiing substance bcing cast
up hundreds of thousands of miles
high at the inconceiyable velocity
of threc hundrcd miles a second.
The power and the prodigality of
God our Jathier is shown in thec facts
hieretofore stateid, anel in this one
fact ;îlone that. as science sh-Iows, the
sun radiates into spoce liglit and.
heat suflicient for 2,000.000,000 suceli
planets as arc under ]lis swvay. Se
prodigal of Ilus liglit was lie in

seîîdîng into the woild Jesus Christ
our Saviour.

Besides flhc eiglit great planets
of the solar system, astronomers
have discoveroed four liundred ainil
fifty sinaller planets. between Mar3
and, Jupiter, the fir-st one being dis-
covercd 011 the very first nightL o!
the niueteentlî -century. M.Nost o!
tlîese wcvrc diseovered b « photo-
graphy.« Astronomers lav-e proved
the excistenmce of countlcss myriads
of ineteorie bodies throughiout space,
and tiey liai-c slîown tlîat ini nu-
mierons cases the-se ini immense
crowds lhave an orbit, coiiiing«
aroundi( periodlicallv. causin« mete-
oric slio-ie-rs; andf thev haye indi-
catcd that; these are strayed mcmen-
bers of a cometar-v famii-,' wliolly
or partially dispersed alouîg flic
rolite.

Geology las dive'J into flie
earth. and shown us the proccss of
its formation, miot inconsistent with
the Biblical aiccolint, as mlost emnin-
ent scientists liai-e shown. WVc are
told that our own, continent w-as the
abode of gigapntic aniials, the shkiee-
tons o! sniak-c one lutîndred feet
long being produccd, and of umas-
todons soi-oral tinies as lare as the
elephiant now on the earth. Bioi-
oU-. lias concerned itszelf with life
of ci-ory kind, animal and vegetable,
fitrnisliingý uis in evolution, ah.ng
with the nebular hvpothcsis. what
sorne consider tlie greatest. gcne.ral-
izatioîi of thli hman mmnd.

A:rchoeologv7 has silowîi by its dis-
coi-cries that the great nations of
historiy arose anmd biiilt and accoîn-
plished tlîcir carcers above tlic ruins
o! nations of %vlich wc liave no
knowlIedge save thiat conveyed in
mnonumle.nts,2 aud earthienware l1-
braries, now being more and more

,rulit in o vic. Yct not.hing
cornes forth to discount the Bible,
but imîcili to contiin its truthful-
ness.
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0f several thouisand funlerals
soleminized ait Triniity and St. Paul's
iii New. York about the close or the
eighiteenth century, onc-nith wcre
of persons wlio, died -froiti stiili-
po0 x. New fcîv have the disease.
and fewer die. Pcrhiaps it would
have been exteriiîîated if vaccina-
tion, whichi, beginuing late in the
eighlteenth century, becaîne coin-
]lon only iii te carîr ninetcentm.
wvere universal. The prineipie of
vaccination lias been applied bw
Pasteur, Kocli, and others te
contrivingr a scrumn for hy dre-
phebia, consunîiption, dilitiieria.
choiera., etc. Great succcss lias b.--eii
att.ained. This investigation lias
been laborious, long continued, amxdl
very scientifie, following alongw the
principles of baeteriology, a brandi
of biology. Tfhc body of truthi
evoived constitutes, the "cgerni the-
ory of zymiotie diess"By inoc-

..tin or by destruction of gerns,
it is hoped inaurli diseases wiIl be
stamiped out.

Muchl is no0W learned by viewving
the patient's interior 1-¾ the aid of
the Roentgen rays, or'bv a swal
incandescent electrie liglit bulb, iii-
troduitcd into the xnouth or stornacli.

lu1 1839 Velpeau said, "Tlie
escape of pain in sur.gical opera-
tiens is a chimera, whichi it is idie
te follov up "; and, believing tilis:
the inost distinguishcd surgeoins
hasteuîcd the operation as incl as
possible, both on their owNv and the
paticnt's account, some amiputating,
a limb in a minute. Iii lcss than
ten ycars after Velpcai's state-
ment, anoesthetics wcre introducedl,
whichi inininîize the apprehiension
cf the patient and the pain of the
eperation, and enable the surgeon
te proced cautiously and gently,
finis naking it possible te, perforni
delicate operations; whichi could
net have been inagined a century
ago.

From the lack cf antisepties,
bleod poisoning and gangrene were

eiiinoil iii ease of wounded par-
sons a century ago, thrc out cf five
persons undergoing amiputation dy-
ingr frorn thé effects. Now the bet-
tcr kniowledge cf the surgeon cen-
ables Iimi te, avoid anmputation in
nliany cases; and when it is unavoid-
able, the operatioln suldoil resuits
fataUly.

lThe foregtoiing aceounit cf the
achiieveinents cf science in the nine-
tee-itl century lias been inadequate,
cf course, te nicet the demands cf
thiose specializing in science. In ne
respect will it seern more inadequate
titan in its stighît reference te the
doctrine cf evolution, ouitranki.ng-,
as soine think, everýyth1ing accom-
1 lislied or proposcd in thte century.
A fit cIesing of this paper miglit be
a statelll(-Jt cf thme attitude cf
<3hristianity towards scientifle pro-
gress in gencral, anid in particular
toward the evolutionary hypothesis.
Trutli is the essence cf Chiristianity,
aina ail truth deuîonstratcdl and put
ini praet.ice is Nvclcorned by Chris-
tianity as furnishing se, iuch, more

poer for blessing the world. The
attitude cf ChiristianiitNv is that of
the sincere trutli-seeker. At tinies
thie Chiurcli, f roin lreconceptions,
mental inertia, humiiati fahllibublity,
inay at the outs-et oppose what
becornes aftcrwards demonstrahiy
truc. In this lier position differs in
neo wise fromn that of the inost emnin-
cnt scientists. TLhe Church is mot
expecting any mect cf science to
lessen lier confidence in the reliabil-
ityv cf thc Seriptures. or in the cor-
rcctncss cf Chirist's claims. The
evidence is not yct ail in. The

geoogialrecord is ** imp(.rfectly
kcpt and written in a changing dia-
Icet. 0f this historv ive posscss the
hist volum-e alone, rel.-tingr onlv te
twvo or three countries. 0f this
volume only here and there a short
chiapter lias been preserved, and cf
cadi page only lîcre and there a
few lines."

Th-at mien in general bave corne
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to boliove in progressive develop-
nient is true. r1lhat ail parts of
the evolution hyvpothesis are equally
truc is too mucli to expect. Tlie
tlîeory must itself submnit to a pro-
cess ïc, advocatcs. Tiue tlicory as
to our solar systeni liad to pass
throughi successive stages. The
nebular hyvpothiesis lias hiad to
do the same, and it lias beon chianged
to meet proved conditions, and even
yet it is adnîitted tliat in p)art "thie
nebular Ixypothesis of Laplace is at
variance ivith facts.-" If «miyl
a million ages ivent to thoe inaking;
of a ian," as Tennyson says, it
wvould seemi that tlho advocates of
this view ougrlit to bo Patient in
granting tinie to d-iscover perfectly
thie inethiod of his niaking, aida not
suppose tlue ivhole truthli as dawnredl
at once.

Tlie acceleration of progtrcs:s in
the past century doos not secim to
harnionize withi the slow,' uni-
formly gradual procOss of evolution.
This evidlences tI:e iminanent deity
controlling, regulating, direùting,
acceleratingr at iil the orderiv pro-
cess bv which we have arrived at

our 1)resOIt state. Suchl a period
of accelerated progress caine in a
century ago, so that tlie achieve-
moents of the ninetcenth century ex-
ceeded far the coinbined achieve-

nrts of aIll.preccding centuries of
historie man.

As a resuit of the revelation of
God, in Christ Jesus came another
era of acceleratcd progess along
t"oe lnes of the iclier and nobler
tiiings of the spirit, and subse-
quontlv', in Chiristian lands, in nia-
tonial things. MLans conseiousness
of lis sovereignty over nature and
of his capacity for seif-improvement
bas grown with the centuries. Let
Iimi not thiik thint lie holds his

nity power through any inhenit-
ance fr0111 the oiwer life by right;
of the " survival of the fittest,-" but
that lie hiolds iV by riglit of a limiited
sovereignty conferred upon Iii by
the Creator whien Ho brcathied into
Adani lus soul. and let hinm acknowr-
lcdIge biis fealty to one Lord and
MNaster, Jesus Chirist, " by whom.
are ail things. for wvhoni arc ail
t 1i ngfrS?."

DAW NING.

BY ]R. BOAT-

Long centuries these northtern lands were fille.d
By wandcring denizens, botli ficrce and u' ild,

And byv the council tent wcre captive-s killccl,
WVhite flends of f'irv braincd the focr.sm's child

X~ow arts of peace, uplicld by Freedom's Iiand
Slhed Iigit and knowlcdge to the farthecat, sea

And a voung nation by divine coniniand
Elabýorates a glorious dtstiny!

iMNetlîinks 1 sec a grander day arise,
WVhen power and justice shall unitc as one,

ind underneath our clear C anadian skies,
(od's owrî great work is being nobly donc!
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LORENZO AND PEGGY DOW.

DYV TIIE REV. JESSE S. GILB1ERT, A.M., 1 1I.1).

O tile student of l)sychioI-Togvy, and of the earlyTreligions Iiistory of flic
Unîited States and Can-
ada, the story of the
eccentrie Lorenîzo Dow:

iî Peg, Ilis equa1iy

of interest. The whxlole
Ilistorr. of this rcmiark-
able coiipe is told in a
î)ortly volume, pub-

lishced in the year 1S56, and uîew
out ef lurint. The title page is as
qucer aý tile contents, being as, fol-
lows:

The
Dceîlings of

Ood, Man, anîd the Devil;
As Exenîpli6ied in the

Life, Experience, anci Traxels
of

LORENZO DO0W.

lIn A Pcriodl 0f Over Ilf A Century:

Togetiier With Mis
Polenîic And 'Miscehlanîcous Writiîigý,s,

To Which is Addcd
The Vicissitudes of Life,

]By PEGGY D)0W.

Te titis quaiîît titie is appendled tlie

Yanv shall nis to andl fro, and oleg
shahl 1;icra-.-.wn

By wliat strange slip -se diligent
a.rcader aîd expoutider of the Scrip-

tutres as Dow shîeuld aecribe tlis
famiiliar text to David iîîstcad of
Dîaniel. it is liard te say.

Tiiere is an introdnetory essay bv
the lier. Jolhn Dowling, D.Dj., a
once fantions Baptist preachier of

Ncwi, York. A goodly portion of the
book is taken up with Dow's journial,
front wluieh wc learil muehi concern-
in- hiis life aîid eliaracter, and of the
îiai;nieirsý, custonîs and religiouis life
of the times. Froi a chlild lie ias
the subject of intense if not înorbid
religiotîs imîpressions. WVhen bc-
twveen threc and four years ef age lie

;41 iddlenly felu jute a muse abouit
God and those placees called hieax-en
and liu"refusing any longer te re-
main ini the coinpaty e ofIis play-
mîate. becausze lie did not say ]lis
frayere.

Wlîeîî ýabout eiglit years old. the
tiietîglit of dcath appctrcd sucli a
terror to Iiiii that lie Ioîîged te lie
translated, like Exiocli anmd Blijahi.
At tlie agice ef tivelve lie suffered
froin. an attack ef severe illness, flie
ettects ef whvielî seeni to have f oi-
lowed liim ail hlis lifé, as lie wvas
oftei -,iek7 and notLýith1standing hibs
liardship) anîd travels. alwavs deli-
cate.

Abouit this finie lie hadl a dreani
fliat gave hit inucili concern. for likc
inaîîv eftli thearly Metliodistsz lie ivas
înuch g civen te dreaîis and impres-
sion:-. Hie drecame that lie:saw the
propliet Nathan, aiid askcd Iimi lioiw
long lie was te live, andl receivcd the
answer. " fUtil voit aire t.wo-and-
twentv.".

Dow w-ai ever recordling bis
dIrcams. li lus sleep lie lîad stranige
vîsitors, lIeard voices aîid saw
visions. I. filet. lie s;emns te lhive
led throughiout a :sort ef weird and
morbid lite. soietixiies touching the
l.orderland thiat separates sanity
freint mental derangexuent.

le Nras long a thorit iii the side
of Jessi:e Lee ýand the M-ethiodist lead-
crs, and a comindriumi that the Con-
ferences could not solve. Hie re-
mained a inexuber ef the tods
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Church,. but could not or would not
work in hiarness. Hfe ias an itiîîer-
ant wvitli a vengeance. " One inonth
lie would bc Ixeard of labouring- for
the good of souls, in lis own pecul-
Üar way, in the neighibourhodd of ]lis
native New England home; the
ncxt, perhaps, braiingî the frost and
snow. of a Canadian ivinter; the
next on lus way to Ireland or to
Engliand, in the prosecution of the
saine benevolent purpose, and six
mionthis afterxvards, perhaps, en-
couintering the dangers and liard-
ships of a Geor.gia or a K•entucky
xilderness, or llecing for his life
frorn the tomnahawk or the scalping-
knife of the Indian savage Z>li
fhien untrodden wilds of the great
valley of the Wes-t."-

But te go baek, to e i tory of bis
carly life. Soon alter the experi-
onces already described hie fell into,
the mnares of the intense and ultra
Calvinisrn then taught, believed
himself foreordained to eternal tor-
inonts and w-is about to end blis own
life.

Happily about this tiîne a Metix-
odist preacher. nanied Hope H-uli.,
came to the town in w'hichi Dow livcd
and preaclied ftie Gospel of a fuit
and free salvation. A single ex-
tract fromn eue of blis sermions will
ilustrate fic plain and pungent way
in wlîich. tîxose carly M1etheodist
preachers proclaimied tie terrors of
the law before flxev prcsentel ftic
consolation of ftie Gospel. " Sinner,
there is a frowvning providence above
your liead, and a burninig biell be-
neatit yvour feet, and mothing but the
brittle thread of life prevents vour
seul frorn fallingy into endless'per-
dition. But, savs the sinner, iwhat
muust I do ? -You iuust pray. But
1 can't pray. If yen doet pray
then, yoni'll be <lanned.2"

At furst, this only increased Dow's
miental anguish, but after a few
days and niglîts of torture, fhat. a
différent presentation of the Gospel
and a clearer view of the divine

nature %would have prevcntedl. lie
camue mbt tbc ligblt. Tbe transition
n'as, as usual, in suci ases, sudIden
and intense. The cold wintry eartli
seciied clad in. flic verdure of the
sprinatime.

A fewy week,-s atter his conver.;ion
D)ov went tlîroitîgh the uîsual teni ta-
tien of the early Methiodist converts.
bcing assailcdl by ftic thouglit that
it n'as ail a delusion. Coming safely
tlîrough futis stage of experience hoe
'vas baptized, and with twelve otliers
joined a M1ethodist. society. Ile m'as
soon iuupressed withi a eall to preaeh,
but at first resisted it as a temnpta-
tien. of the dcvii. For nientis hoe
lived in a state of renewed mental
distress, somnetimes losing flue sense
of flue divine favour, often Visiteil
by uncanny and troubled deis
that lie relates with. great detail. and
not knowing whvlat to do. 1-is health
n'as wretclued, and thiese spiritual
;41exorcises " of mind made it worse.
Hie was shaken by the asthiyua. and
hiad spelîs of weakness in wxhuiel it
seenued that flie spirit would leavo
ftic body. One niglît. lie dreaineil
that lie saitr ail inankind sîuspended
by a " brittle fhread-" over flue pit
of hielI, and in. another dreanu lie
lield a prolonged conversation with
Johin Weslev..

Froun preacluers and friends lie
rcceived verv littie encouragement.
One preacluer, tue celebrated Niclu-
olas Snithien, after a brief trial of

]i itsent imii home adlvisiug
bce stili for twe or three er.

This would seem like good advice.,
but te "be mtii,"ws ail impossibul-
ity for Lrenze Dow', so we find lîjuux
settingr eut for Boston te interviev
Jesse Lee,-and everyv now and f lien
trýyingr te, exhort or preacli. Ilis first
attempfs were sad failures. Of one
place, ho says, " tey ivould net. con-
sent that I should pi-cadi there any
more fer some time."-

Thoinas Coupe, a circuit pi-cacher,
bluufly said te Iîini, 1'I do net be-
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Loreuizo aqzd 1>eggy DW 1

lieve that Cod lias called yoii tc'
l)cei"and l)ressod by IDow for

lus reason, gave five, narnely, want
of liealtlî, gifts, grace, learningr and
sobriety.

But our hoero, like Banquo's 2lîost,
would flot down, and lie continuedl
to exhort and preachi whierover op-
portunity offered. In a fow weeks
Conference mnet in flie town of
Thomipsoui, and Dow after being ex-
anuined iras rejected and sent home,
tlie reason, assigncd being a irant of
credent jais. For tliirty-six: liours lie
took no food. But discipline ivas
rather lax in those days, and Philip
Wagar, a preacher on the Orange
eircuit, lîad pity upon hirn and took
hiiii as an assistant. From that. tinie
on to flue end of luis days, Dow
i ravelled and prcaclîed, but alwavs
in sort of wild, irregular mannor.

Soon aftcr tlîis Lee and Doir met.
and Lee sent hlini home. In a foot-
nmote te his diary, Dow says: " This
-was the fourtlk finie I lhad been sent
home."- fis parting fromn Lee is
thus deseribed: "I1 ran aftcr luim
and said, 'If you can get no text to
preachi upon betwveen new and con-
ference,, I giïve yen Gen. xl. 14,' and
timen turned and ran, and sair hinu
neo more for some years, -irben irve
niet at Parkersburg, in Virgrinia."

After a short visit te bis parents
Dow iras off again upen bis cameer
of travellinîg and prcaching. In
Septeniber of ftic saine year he again
z-ougcht adm~ission f0 Conférence; but
tluey weuld have nione of hlm, and
after a sharp debate gave him inte
tuie bauds of S. Ilutchinson " to cmi-
ploy bum, or send inm home, as lie
shuould think fit."

Through some misunderstanding
Dow nover heard of this arrange-
ment and supposd that lie had been
sent home agamn. After a severe
confiict, in whichi lic tells us that hie
ivas afraid lue shîould become insane.
lie publicly gave iwp the inaine of

Metodit.Many irere flhe adven-
turcs and strangre seenes fhirotngch

wluiehi lie passed iii his eccentrie
eareer of inceessant travel and

l')ov was often in extreie poril,
anud suîffered froi hient and cold.
hutnger and weariness. Ile -was
oftenl iii, but persevered inIi lis
strangre and erratie course of life in
spite of hiardslxip and siekness, op-
p)ositioni of frîends, lîostility of
elitirch autimorities and persecution
of enemiies. At flueage of twenty-two,
bis liealtli ahinost conmpletely failed
iii. Under an impression thiat an

ocean voyage iras the only fhing tîmat
could save hlmii, lie miade a trip to
Ireland.'

Tiliere ire fîîd lii almeost as soon
as landed at his old work of preach-
îng. Iis restless spirit ever dniving

lmn onwvard. Ere long lie feit it lus
duty "f fo ravel, the vinevyard in
othier lands," and after a seasen ef
itinerating in Iireland,, back hoe
sailed te, Anierica.

Agyain the Conférence tried hlim
wvith an appointinent, and again lio
left bis circuit before flic vear was
out, to roani the country at large.
It will bo ini vain for us te tri' to fol-
lowv bis îvanderings. Eccentrie a!-
niost, if uiot quite, to the point of
mental derangemient. lic never
swcrvcd fi-oni Metluodist doctrine.
even atter holi sevcred his relation
witl the denonuination. He uuade
extensive tours of flic southi, and
would, tradition says. often fix the
day anid hiour of his returu to a
uueigluhourhood, a year in advance.
Jununuiierable stories are stili told of
luis savings and doings.

No ubt thuis incessant travelling
and change of scene iras a. safety
valve that reliei-cd a niorbid rcstlesS-
ncss, thmat otheririse iiighit have re-
sulted dis.astrously. If is not. liow-
cror. to be wondered at that miore
flian once lie found, as nt Chiaulesý-
ton. «*the preacluers friendlv, and
vof shyv." In one place in his dliarv
hoe speaks of himself as " a leper
shut out of the camp.', but nalively
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«adds, ",of course I cannot bcecx-
pclledl fromn the connexion, seeing I
was îîever ini it."' In truth, Dow
had uîo cause to conmplain. Confer-
once could do nothingr withl him. Hie
wotild not sutbmiit to its discipline
and nover got beyond beiiug a
"cpreaclier on trial."' The1 Confer-
once i'as far more tried than lie.

In the southwcst, l)ow met withi
those peciuliar physical. denionstra-
tions thiat were ealled "flie jerks,"
and hiis observations concernîng
thieni imake curlouis reading. lie de-
clai-es that the w'icked were mnore
afraid of it tllan of sinallpox, or
yellowt foyer, but that it niost fre-
quently attaeked those whio opposed
the work. " And thiey somietinies
hiave ciirsed, ýaid swore, and dainned
it, iist jerkingr; there is no pain
attending the jerks exccpt they re-
Sist it, whiclî il fhey do, it ivili
weary theni more in an hour than a
day's labouîr." Sueli is a, part of lus
commuent upon this strange disorder.

'Thlat suiel a strange being as
Lorenzo Don, could find a woian
sýo like hiniseîf as to miake thein a
congenial. pair does miot seemn at ail
likcly, and yet sucll was the fact.

In "Pgr"lie found a help-
ieeot after his own lîeart. 0f course
his courtsluip wras peculiar. Pegg,,y
wvas thme adopted daiughltor of a gen-
flonian at whose house Dow ivas on-
tertained. Aftor thcir first mneeting,
whilst preaching, "ýan unconimon ex-
orcise," the nature of whvichl hoe doos
not revoal, passod through ]lis inid.
On his way to the evening appoint-
nient hoe asked and obtained permuis-
sion of ]lis host to speak to ]lis
daughf or iupon flhc subj:eet of mnatri-
mony. WVhat iiiust bave been Dow's
deliglit to hieir that Pcgg(y liadt re-
solved to m-narry no one but a
preacher, and a travelling proacher
at timat. If hoe did not 1111 the bill
she, nust liave been bard to suit.

l'eggy soon ontcrod the rooni, and
Loronzo at once askod lier if the re-
port lie hail heard was trime, and

upon lier replyingt thiat it 'vas, said,
"Do youi th.ink you could accept of

such. an objeet as nie ?" Womian-like
Peggyr did not reply at once, but bift
the rooni. Upon leaving Dow made
a more formnai proposition, sàyîng
that hoe was gding south to ho gone a
year and a half, and that; if shie stili
reiained single, hiad muet no one
w'hoin. she likoed better than hiniseif,
and would be îvîlling to grive Mimn
up twelve mnontlîs out of tlîirteen,
and nev'er said, "Do not go to your
appoinîmlentl, for if shie did lie
would pray God to reniove lier, a
prayor thuat would most likely ho
answ'ered, if she fulfilled aIl -these
conditions, anîd in flic nmeantinie, if
lie sawv no one w'homi lie liked better,
lie proniised upon lus return f0 say
sometliing more on the subject.

ien -away lie started upon a pro-
longced tour in tlic south. Hie offen
journeyed frorn thiirty f0fifty miles,
and preaclhed four or five Mines in

asingle day.
But love îvas tonm mnuclu veii for

Dow. lie induccd tlie simmaîl family
to reimove to flic Natchez counitry,
and lie and Pegg,,y wcre miarried on
Septemuber 3rd,- 1804. Dow offen
foit divincly impressed fo do the
f Iing fluat lie nmost wanfed te do.
The union was a lhappy one, for
Peggy inado a. loî'ing and faithful
wife. Dowv offeu alludes fo lier in
his journal. WVe find lim here,
there, and ail ovor. At Albany hie
wrifes, «froin lionco 1 shipped
Pegg-,y dow'n tlic river." Shie tried,
and to sommie oxtent did fraye] wîth
lier luusband, but we do not w'onder
to readl: "Peggy being unable te
keep up wvith me I wias necessifated
te Icave lier witli brother Qtiaýcken-
bulsh, and disposed of lier horse."
low mmany fears thlis causedl poor
Pez-ay ie do not read.

i-Iowever, tlîey ivent togethmer upon
a preacluing tour in Europe, and
seem to hlave beon exceedingly well
mated. Dow declares hier to have
been " a grreat consolation"I te hlmr
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as a" lent favour." In London Dow
met withi Dr. Mamn Clarke, wlio
treated lm i l'ike a gentleman,"' and
%vith Di. Coke, -%hIo cruelly snubbed
hirn.

The wanderings, voyages and
preachingr of' Dow continued up to,
the timo Jof his death, wichl took
place at Washington, D.C., February
2nd, 1834. lee had gono thithier to
arouse the gyovernmlent to take action
against whiat hoe regarded a.s some
dangerous design upon the part of
the Roman Cathiolis.

The journal of Pegg,ý Dow is
rnuch briefer than, thlat of Lorenzo,
but not withlout intercst. Slie ias
only thiree ycars younger than bier
hiusband, and a wonian of consider-
able force of character, and strengthi
of mind. Slie declares Lorenzo to
hiave been «very affectionate and at-
tentive." A child mas born to, theni
while in Ireland, but died at a very

aryae. ,cgy ias a grood mother
as woll as ivifo, and the record in lber
journal of the birth and death of the
littie one is beautîful in its tender-
noss and pathos. Slie strove " te
sink into, the will of Qedl." but " lhe
striie ivas vers' severe.-"

Poggy died about fourteon years
before Lorenzo, ;n o rteatr
beautiful and affeeting account of

the closin0, scenes in lier 1lire. Just
ai littie before shoe died, pointing lier
linger toward lier hiusband slie de-
clared " but one th.ing attracted lier
boere beleîv. At Dow's request her
body iras arranged for intormnent in
"ier best, plain, neat meeting

dss"and -with " woollen blankets
instead of shirouded sot.

The rest of thec portly volume,
from wbiieà 1 have gleaned the
inaterial. for this article, is ceu-
pied with the curions l)olemic
and religious writiiugS or this
strange character, the pure-

inidcd, eccentrie, simple-boearted,
obstinate, loving, and yet bigeoted
Lorenzo Dowr. The1 very titles of
thiese articles are sonmetimes cu riens,
sncbl as, " Lorenzo's Trial and Con-
domination," " A Cry fromn the
W\il(lerieSssý" " Propbecy Concerningt
Aniiericat," "»A Journey fromn Baby-
Ion to Jeruisaleini,"e and " On Petti-
coat L~aw?,

iNý,otwitlstiinding bis singuilaritios
and blis eccentric* career 1 beliove
with Dr. Dowlilig, thiat lio ias a sin-
cero and good iflan, whei turned
many te rîghiteousness, and whio ivill
1)0 folund allong those irblo are te
"shine as tbe brigbitness of flhc firm-

amient, and as, flic stars for ever and
('Ver*.e

DRAWING WATER.

BY I'HRBIE CARY.

He had drunk from fomîits of pleasure,
And his thirst returnedl again;

He had hewn out broken cisterus,
And beliold ! his work vas vain.

And hie said, "'Life is a desert.,
Hot. and nicastireless, and dry;

And God -will riot givo me water,
Thougli 1 strive, and faint, and (lie."

Thon hoe heard a voice niake answcr,
«"lRise and roll the stone away ;

Swcet and preclous springs lie hiddcn
In thy pathway every day."

And lie siid -bis lieart was sinf ni,
Very sinful %vas his speech:-

"Ail thc cooling wclls I thirst for
Arc too deep for nie to rch."

But~ the voice cried, " &Hope and labour;
l)oubt, and idlcîîess is death :

.Shape a, clear and goodly vessel,
WVith the patient liande of faith."

So lie ivrouglit and shaped the vesse],
I.ookied, anci Io! a well ivas there;

And hoe drew up living mvater,
WVith a golden chain of prayer.
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"AND) ENOCH \VALKED \VITH GOD."

1W R. NI. CLEIMENT.

0W rapt from cirth, )îpw- free fri ail its taint,LIMust ho have been, cre with the Holy One
Ho might be privileged without constraint

To enjoy sweet fellowship till set of 8tut,
And thon go ltoîneward, with Mina whoen the day mvas donce

And yet-who knows?-deoes not the Deîty
%Vith His pervasive atnosphcro cnfold

Eaeh soul Ho tacts, with subtle alcheiny
Transniutting basest dross to finest gold,

Dratwitng froni unregarded refuse wealthi untold ý

Did not th' Incarnate Son, wvith piercing cyu
Scaiming the youth with cager question fraughit,

Benoatli the rust cf niainion-love descry
A finely temperedl sotîl for great use wrought,

And yearn to guide lus stops into the Life lie sought?

Doulaless God secs iii nany a xn to.day,
Who recks not of luis Lord, who heedless flings,

Perchance in reckless sin, his life awav,
A spirit capable of loftiest things

Awaiting but tho touch divine that quick'niing brings.

Often, nicthinks, Ho walks unknown beside
A nian like this, whoso car low whisp'rings hears,

Coninig hoe knows not whcence, that gcntly chidu
For life ignobly lived, tho while thu ycars

Arc spccding, and luis sotîl ieo werthy fruitage boars.

He turas, it niay be, ne unhceding car-
inspircd hie strives to clinib life's loftier peaks,

And as hie moutits, the voice grows loiid and clear-
Sudden hoe knows it is his God who spcaks!

He yields his soul and fuiler knowledgc secks.

Courage, y sol ! What tho' :t ti:s the snse

0f ail thy deep uuuwrthiness oppress?

Aftcr t.he living God, with bittcrness
Thou feel'st thou canst for such as Ho ne charîn posscss ?

Look up! If in thc alien God can sec
The nobler nature -*neat1î the rubbisi hid,

Suroly He cannot fail te find in thee,
Whio lovest Him, .seme good the bad amid.

-He coines 'en îow! Make haste, and loving wlconie bd!

Grand Forks, 13.C.
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IN THE RAINLESS VALLEYS 0F PERU.

11V L'INCONNU.

A FAIR LIMENA IN STREET COSTUME.

VERY branch and twigEand tree was white,
every roof and tower,
every post and rut
The first noises of
traffie had a rnuffled
hush as though the
grea~t -worlâ ôf com-
merce were awed for a
moment and feared. Lo
break the silence cf the
white city with its

tread. And stili the 5110w kept f ail-
ing-falling-faling. 1 ciosed the
door of my boyhood's home béhind
me and, stood for a moment gazing
down the long wihite street. along
which a few dark figures h-urried
and a tram-car glided under the
white overarching boughs. I stood

27

a moment gazing. But the next. I
opened my eyes in Lima, the Peru-
vian Sun shining full and strong
in my windows. It was only the
white city of a winter dreani, and
wve ivere actually in Peru with an-
other sphere of South American hie
to study. i roused. Malcolmi and
told him my dream. with a genuine
twang of home-sickness in my voice.

"Tut! old chap P' he said. "Your
brain is doing a bit of play-acting.
You see, Sarah Bernhardt occupied
these sanie roonis during her viz-it to,
Lima. The landladly told me so last
night. It's just the lady actress'
spirit niaking you play you want Wo
be somewhere else."-

We went to the window and
looked out for a little on the Peru-
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CHURCU 0F LA 31ERCEIi, LIA.

viani capittl-the flat earth-covered
roofs of the houses, the bullet-pitted
toivers of the cloisters of San Firan-
cisco, and thec motley frequenters of
the strectis. 1Io% like Seville or
like Toledlo it looked!l We could ai-
mnost believe ourselves under flic
skies of Castile agi. For Limna
remailis to* this da, sixteenth cen.-
tury Spanish twn the best speci-
ienl of its kind tha't Southt Arnerica

.ffords. flere fthe spirit of Old
Spain, hovers like some bircl of fate
whose black wvings ov'crshuadow ail
efforts at progtress.

The lethargy of -Spain is in the

velus of the Periv ians. Freshi f rom
the vigorous life of Arýgentina, w'ith
its infusion of immig'ranit blood, the
decadent state of Ponti struck us al
thec more forcibhr. We Saw the con-
trast on. every hiand as we went out
into thec country around us.

For the present we contcnted our-
selves ivitit breakfasfingr iii the
courtyard of the Ilote]. Ail about us
were prettv flower-beds and over-
hlead a roof of luxuriant clinibing-
vines, thromfli w'hich the sunl liltercd
ini w'avering shadows. Now and
again a sliinyfaced negrress, a
C'hinamn or a colpQr-skinned
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(31)101. or native Incian, erossed tlle
coiurtyard. for these aire the ravoitrite
ienials of the Perulvians.

Wle w-cnt; out inito the stroo'(ts. tilt
picturesqiîe streets of Liima. 'I'li e
large Cinieso, elemmnt surprised il,.
In fact, there is a fair-Sized Chineose

cooy' with ("h1inese ihle.1t eaid
p)agoda- .11 anMjrIîîs.\e h-leaji

"-ith his cottoni trouisers, his black or
elloe(>late colouired blouse îand his
broad panaia liat. À few of~ the
more sîc-slîlof hlis coutrymn-3iien
are wel l-d ressed moe rnts wi th
10ong, glossv% pig-tails.

John. also titis aii*impor~tant pacee
aIs restat nitran. he Linimonos

Iaetlize -1ea1.est aversion to cook-

CHIOLO TYP'ES.

arterward that the or-ili of this w-as
the importationi of Coolies ini foi-ier
v-ears to work the guanîo deposits.
Now the coolies b ave i ntermîaî--ied
with the native Cholo ivonen ind
beconîe peaceful and in dustious
citizens. li fact, the w-omenl of the
lowver Classes have corne to rgr
Johin as quite a pai-agon of doinestic
virtiles. Onîe seps imi e~-veîe

il](. Ili the bc-tter classes they plac2
aec-tain. sumn ever-v day in the hiands

of thîe Cook, wiio pi-ovides what hie
sees lit without fu-t.her advice or en-
]ùlitenlmen t. 111 the great mlass of
the househiolds no cooking is done
ait home. Thlev scnd onit for their
nmeals to the neaî-est rcstam-ant.
Tile" -et mnnaliteal)le mnixtur-es of
sýoîuîcthing of 'whichi truir
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WVhee iniorance ks bliès
'Tis fo I>r to be wiso.

Here John Chinaman cornes in as
exclusive restaurateur for the poor.

Besides the Chinese there is the
negroid layer of society' in Lima,
descendants of the emancipated
slaves. One sees tliem evervwhiere-

one8 writer notes at least twenty de-
grees of hybridisrn. Lima is the
city of the black, white and yellow
races. One of the types that as an
artist I at once began to study ivas
the pallid countenance of the aris-
tocratic lady of Lima. The beauty
of the Limeiias has often been the

L'ELUVIAN WATER-C;AiL[ERt.

coachmen, labourers, loafers-large,
woolly-headed and grinning. They
give the city a certain West Indian
aspect.

One sees in the streets of Lima all
shadles and colo-unings of people,
ebony black, cio-colate, copper, red-
brown, yellow, sallow-white-indeed,

subjeet of comment. Just now ive
saw tlîein a.t their best.

In the morningr my lady of Lima
invariably wears the dluil black
nianta, whichi serves as bonnet and
Shawl, and a more artistie back-
ground to sucli a face it were liard,
to find. The whiteness of the flesh,
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the fine liquid beauty of the black
eyes- are set off to the best possible
advantage by the sombre morning
dress. In the afternoon, clad in the
latest finery of Paris, the Limenas
are much more cornmonplace. in-

wonmcn, enthroned on their cans on
the hind-quarters of their donkeys;
an occasion-al Sierra Indian, or a
group of bull-fighters with their fiat-
brimmed hats and heavy watch-
ehains. .For' hill-fighting holda as

VEltUVIAN 31ILKMAID..

deed, af ter ail, rnethinks they comn-
pare but iii withi the splendid anima-
tion and rosy checks of a group of
Canadian girls gliding over the win-
ter ice.

Other figures of interest were the
wvater-sellers, the big black milk-

prominent a place as in old Spain.
A cart with three mules harnessed
abreast passes you. But for the
most part carts are scarce, Lima pre-
fers the donkey. She performs the
littie transactions of every day
largely over the donkey's back.
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A LADY 0F LIEJA.

The IPlaza Mayor is one of the
most important in the Peruvian
capital. Thithier w-e mnade ouir wvay.
On one side of the Plaza towers tlc
great cathedral, large and imposing,
but with an air of decari about it
quite ini keeping withi the nation.
On the other side is thîe Casa, Verde,
tlîe residence of the President, ini
whichi is transacted ail thie govern-
mnental, affairs of tlie Repîîhuic.

On the renining side of the
Plaza are shops, shiops, shops, where
ire sawv articles « narked down"'
after the fashion of bargain days at
Eaton's, or Simipscon's, or Morgan's
-shops, shops, the Cliinaiman7s
easily distinguishced by its decora-
tiens, of black or orange-red. paper
bearing vertical inscriptions-shops,
and on thec publie square counters of
înoney changers, venders of lotterv
tickets, newsbo3's and fruit-sellers
squatting at tle corners.

The architecture of the churches
is very uniforin. One of the mnost

elaborate facades is thiat of La
Merced,- adorncdl iithi tw'isted col-
1u11ns,-j nielhes Cand statùces ail in
stucceo w-ork. One thing thiat struek
us particularly ivas the frail con-
struiction or the roofs of thezze
chutrchies. Tie %vlole roof is but a
liglit framýiiework of wvood intcrlaced
withi fine baînboo canes, covercdl o1
tlie inside with white plaster and on
the outside with brown nîud. Tliis
roofing %ve soon learned iras quite
rufficient, for ini Lima and indeed
-iloncr the iPeruvian coast it never
rains. Thie Trade winds striking the
tops of thie Andes have thieir mois-
titre condenz-ed, withi thie resuit that
thieir last burden of vapour falis in
powdery snowr on the inountain«
j)Caks and none is left for the brown
and vellow sinds of the coast lands
of Perui. Thie dcwvs arc, hiowever.
veryv heavy and a truly ivonderful
systeni of irrigation lias ben inhier-
ited by thie Pcrtîvians froin thieir
more progressive ancestors.

The eloisters: of San. Francisco
werc especialir interesting to -ns.
ljike cverytliuîîg else in Perti, San
Fraincisco lias a deca-dent aspect. Its
towcers are terribly ])itted wvith the
bullet-iinarks of a recent revolution.
But there is stili a Iingcring sensc
of riches and dignity about the place.
In the little. garden cncloscd by the
cloisters, bananas and brilliantly
flow.ering« shrubs «rew in a sontewlîat
wvild profusion. Within, the Fra:n-
ciscan iiionks- shufled. along ini thieïr
brown-hoodcd. robes and sandals,
doing' their devotions. and a fc'w
Limenas in the.ir black inantas werce
doingr lonour to thieir beloved Santa
Jiosa-the favourite saint of the
TÂmenas.

XVe tiien visited the fanious hou--e
cf t.he Torre Tagle famnily, the
niiodoel of doiestie architecture in
Lima, but a niodel whose copies have
deviated sadlt froin -the original.

We spent a littie tinie lookinr in
tîxe history of thiese non-progressive
P-«erulvia.Ir. One is continuallyv
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-stumbling -upon somethingr that sug-
.gests a greatkr civilization, a more
prosperous people. Sucli, for in-
-stance, is their irrigation systeni,
collecting water in lakes among the
mountains andl leading it down the
*sterile siopes in canais. The aque-
duets are sometimes four and five
hundred, miles in length.

The Peruvians are ever ready to, tel
*of the glorious tinies of the Incas.
-01 these Incas littie is known. They

are said to have been "the chidren
of the sun." Thev ruled both churcli
ond state, and were enthroned in
great wealth and honour. Peru was
organized on a soinewhiat, socialistie
basis. The empire was divided into
three portions, the respective reven-
ues of whichi supported the sun
whieh they worshipped, the Inca or
governniient, ana tlue people- The
portion allotted to, the support of the
Inca wtas workcd by the ivhole popu-
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lation, singing patriotic songs as
they toiled. The people seem to
have been prosperous and happy un-
tii their coïquest by Pizarro, the
cruel Spanisli adventurer, in the
jear 1530. Then were the splendid
public buildings destroyed, the vast
trea-sures confiscated, and the de-
cadence of Peru beg:an. It wouldl
seexu like the irony of fate that here
in the land of his conquest Pizarro
should be slain in a desperate affray
caused by the jealousy of Ainalgio,
who, had assisted in the conquering
expedition.

Previaus to, the Spanîsh conquest
of Peru in the sîxteenth ceatury the
country had a population of 30,000,-
000-twelve times its present popu-
lation. The valley of Santa once
boasted 700,000 inhaibitants. To-
day there are but 12,000. Ancul-
lama lias 425 inhabitants instead of
a former population of 30,000. The
whole country over one thousand
miles iu length and with a coast-
line of more than sixteen hundred
miles, had according ta the census
of 1888 a population of less than
3,000.000. (This*did not include
the wnild tribes of Indians.) Such
has becu the progress of Perui since
the invasion of Spain and Roman
Catholicism.

The Peruviaxs of early tinies had
a religion somewhat ini advance of
most semi-civilized nations. They
believed lu a Great Spirit, the
Creator who coula not be repre-
sented by images or made to dwell
in a temple mnade with hands. They
believed in the inunortality of the
sou], the resurrection of the body
and the reward of good ana evil
iccordling ta their kind. But they

also believed lu lesser deities, of
whom they warshipped the ehief,
Le., the sun, and to whom altars
were erected throughout the land.

The survivors of the Incan Em-
pire now number about half the
population of Peru, but they have
fallen far £rom their ancient estate.

They lacerate their bodies with tor-
ture3s vnequalled by anything since,
the Middle Ages. Their Christian-
ity is rudely mixed with a pagan
realism. Indian dances are hield
after miass. 0f the other 'Indian
tribes somg are so ignorant their
arithmetical knoWledge exteuds no
further thqan the number on1e.
Others enumerate as far as four or
five.

Santa Rosa, the favourite saint of
the ladies of Lima, is described as
hiaving put aside hier toys and child-
ish gamnes at the agre of five, as mx-
ing herbs ana [gail with her food, as
reducing herself ta a diet of bitter
orange seeds on fast days, but as
growing thereon plumper and rosier
than ever. She slept on thorns and
stance, and wore pins next hier skrin.
Sueli is the ideal of the beautiful
Limenas.

Into this land with its admixture
of superstition and pagalisin, Meth-
odism, has gone. It has inavgurated
a well-developed school-work ini
Lima. In 1899 the Peruvian gov-
ernment even engaged the Method-
ist Presiding Eider to organize a
systemi of national normal ý-hco]s
witli foreigu Protestants as the 6hief
teachers. Already one sees the iii-
fluence of the leaven.

There ià as yet, however, littie
liberty granted the inissionary ex-
cept to, labour for individuals audl
to promote education. The efforts
of the Bible and tract colporteurs
are, however, much used and blessed.
The Presbyterians some time ago, be-
gran a work in Callao, the port of*
Lima; but it has since been given
over ta the Mtost.Four spirit-
ual lighthouses have been estab-
lished along the coast for the moral
illumination of the people.

We soon began to notice the effects
of the climate of Lima- While not
positively unhcalthy, it is far -from
beiing invigorating, and we feit
a pronounced laziness creeping-
through aur bones. A few week-
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inoie of it and we should have been
as slow and. sodden as the natives
themselves.

0f life in the seaports wve saur but
littie. In fact the ports are few.
The Peruvian coast rises stern and
forbi'lding, a mighty wvall against
wvhich the swell of the great Pacifie
boats and breaks. Coming, up the

banged against the bulwarks, swung
in mid-air and droppedl on deck with
a crash. They are stunued of
course, and consciousness is usually
restored by a violent pulling of their
tails.

Before leaving, for the Andean
cliinb we had planned, we made a
littie excursion to the famnous sugar

k%
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SIERRA INIIIAS W11l!1 PACK MLS

coast, one of the cruellest tliing's w'e
liadnoticed was the method of load-
ing cattie on the steamers. Thie ani-
mals are brought up alongside the
ship on lighiters. A noose is slipped
under their horns and hooked on to,
the chain of the steam-winch. The
poor brutes are then hoisteL on
board in the most barbarous style,

plantation and reflnery known as-
Caudivilla. In the rainless valley of
Chillon everythingr depends upon
irrigfation. The valley is devotcdl
for the most part to the production
of sugar, and throughout a journey
of five miles along a private railway
froin Lima one secs on efither side-
thie pale yellow green of the planta-
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LLA31AS ON A PLANTATION.

tions. The colouring ends abruptly
where irrigation ceases, and beyond
rise tlue foothilis, reddish or brown
wvith, blue shadows lurking in their
barren hollows.

The Caudivilla, we found to be a
sort of littie coinmonwecalth suffi-
cient uto itself, and employingr over
eight hundred moin. There was the
great miii where moen, boys, negroes,
Chinese aud Pernvians hiurried,
about, a notley crowd. The mili is
fitted out with machinery £rom
Philadeiphida, and rnanned by a
North American. engineer.

Besides the mil there are the
stables, the warehlouses for bagging
and san~Idng the sugar, the hotel, the
retaurant for empioyees, and also
t'he tambo, a sort of gencrai store
where everything may be bought
:from, a silk dress to a pound of meat.
A doctor and a druggist are found
ini connection with, the establish-
ment, both affording their services
gratnitously to the hands. There is
a sehool .and Catholie chiapel, and
t'ho Chinese have two -pazodas. There
are several villages on the estate
where lire the wives and coneîmbines

of the 'workmnen. For the mnost part
the picture. is squalid and miserablet,
not the peacefut. socialistie common-
wvealth, so easy for the reader to
imnagine.

A few days later and we were far
up anxong the heiglhts of the Andes.
We were breathingr tle rarefied air
of great altitudes. IVe hiad crossed
tumnultuous torrents by web-like iron
bridges; we had zigzagged along
preupices; we had gazed down
thousands of féet upon, a train of
pack mules and Indians moving
along tlic bottonu of ravines; we had
climbed up, among the old Inca ter-
races hangingt like rock gardons
near the clouds. To -an incredible
hieight the Incas have terraced and
irrigated the Andes fi they pre-
sent a pleasing alternation of green
hili gardens linked by layers of
rocky, slope, brown and barren, and
studded with cacti. Sometimes we
watched a group of Ilamas bearingr
their bu«rdens down from the moun-
tain wilds. We had noticed theni
on the plantations we had passcd
several times before. These Ilanas
are espeeially litted for use as beasts
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,of btirden amiong the Aifdos, the
petuliar conformation of their feet
enabling theni to walk sccurely) in
p)laces too rough. and stcep for any
Qther animal. Indecd, it is said that
sornle of the Andean sil-xer mines
.could scarcely ho worked wvithouit

LOADING CATTLE

them. The maies only are burden-
bearers, and wilI carry from one
hundred to one hundred and twenty-
five pounds on their backs.

We %were anxused one dlay whilst
watchingr the Ilanias being loaded
to see several of them lie down and

-obztiately refuse to rise. This we

lcarncd. wvas tieir cuistoin Miencî over-
loaded. rjh1 1 y are abolit three foot
in lhcighit at the shoulders, and var-
led in colour. C,0oimnonl1Y tber are
brow'n or speckled, but occasionally
one finds theun black or white. Their
wvool is valuale, b)ut not so inuech
so as thiat of the alpaca. Wc crept
on behind tlue slowv locomotive to
regions where the mountains arew
Draxîder and bolder. Yonder on tlie
topmnost peaks the snow lingered,
wh1ile ail about us ivas a vegetation
luxuriant as the tanle-woods of
dreaifflandl. WVe had sen nothing
like it in our lives before.

(1onceive, of niountains ail scarlet
anid green and M>lue and yellowv, and

ON A STEAMER.

everywvliere great sad-faccdl passion
flowers. Here was every kind of
flower we hadl ever known, only some
of tlîem were developed to an extent
to miake, them. almnost îînrecog-,nizable.
Mornin-gg1ory , nasturtiumn and heli-
otrope,. buttercup and geranium,
gold and silver ferns, creepers of
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every variety and carnations -of al-
rnost innuinerable shades and mark-
ngs-Nature's car' 'val of flowers.

How often yet we recail the per-
fumed hushi of the Andean, heights.
The isudden breatit of a rose or a
violet brings it back like sone old
dreani.

Qnce, just at nightfal], we carne
to an Andean village with its cluster
of green liuts. The natives were
mnostly grouped about soine iilloir
trees beside a strearn. As we drew
nearer we recognized. the voîce of an
Anglo-Saxon thougli speaking the
native dialeet. It was a nxissionary
from the United States telling ftxe
story of life to, a people ivho liad
ixever before hleard the naine of
Jesuis. Grouped about iin they
stood or squatted, thiese Pina, In-
dians. in thieir blankets and kuce-
breeches, with stolid. inoony faces,
sorne of them seeming as thoughi
they comprehiended littie, others
w'îth looks of eager enquiry.

WVhen one thinks of a sigedis-
trict like the Callejon de Huaylus,
with a population of 300,000, and
but one ]Protestant miissionary and
a native colporteur, whien one cornes

face to face wvith probleins like this
and remembers conditions at home,
one wonders if after ail we hiave not
put soine of the first things last.

The Arnazonian. provinces of Perla
on the otlîer- side .of the Andes are
as vet but ivild and inaccessible
regions. lUcre Nature is so exuber-
ant that it is said a path eut through
the virgin forests would be entirely
overgrown and disappear in less
than. a fortnight. The fertility of
this district is its niisfortune. The.
clearing of sucli a land wouId re-
quire alrnost an ariny of toilers. The.
cocoa, caoutchouc, and other -pro-
ducts of the forest are borne out on
rafts down tributary streams to the
Arnazon.

Peru, in spite of lier unfortunate
raîlivay investments, in spîte of hier
embarrassed financial condition, in
spite of flic inaccessibility of nxost
of her products-Peru, in spite even.
of the Peruivians, has splendid pos-
sibilities. Slie is rnarvellously richi
in iminerai products. She needs
only an infuision of capital and
enerav-. The construction of the
I'tflimian, Canal wvill probably bring-
tliese.

FLOWERS.

nvY J. c. S.

The stars ichel shine are thie flowcrs of God,
On the infinite nxcadows of hecaven:

Anci the tlowcrs ivhieli spigfroin the crunîling cIod
Are the tokens of fricnsi given..

Then scnd nic a tlowcr in the dlay ofd<istrcss
Frorn the gardexi or wild inouraain side,

And though the fair flowcr may veithcr 11kge grass,
Our fricndship shial ever aie

Toronîto.
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JOHN MACKENZIE, MISSIONARY AND STATESMAN.*

BY LIEUT.-GENERAL. SIR CHARLES WARREN, (;CMGK.C.B.

r-fl

PARLIAMENT IIOUSE, CAPE TOWNi.

0M1B twcenty ycars ago.Seven as nowv, there were
three goails before the
eyes of the people of
South Africa-a great
Confederation of States
forming part of the
Britishi Empire: a
South.i Af rican. lepub-
li, independent of our
Emn.p ire; a 'Unified.
South Africa, with

Cape Town as its capital, with per-
haps somne slender connection withi
the British Empire, but drifting
from it i thougrht, feeling, and
aspiration.

Those who looked forward to

"Jolin. Lackcnzic, Soth African Mis-
sionary and Stattesinan." 13v W%. Douglas
Mackeènzie, M.A., Proféssorof Systernatie
Theology in the Chicago Theological Sernin-
ary. (London: Hoddcr & Stougliton.)

thieso goals, hiad rcprcscnting thiern
rcsp)cctively as thecir exponents,
Johin Mackenzie, Paul Kruger, and
Cccil Rihodes. Eacl ivas a man of
strong 1)ersonality and liigh mental
power. and eachi in bis turn, whether
lie wvould or no, hais been overruled
in his actions, to assist, in solidify-
ing +.he Emipire.

Johin -Mackenzie is described in
this volunme as iiissionary ana
statesrnan, and the ternis taken to-
gether secîn. so incongrnous to our
cars and thouglits that ive miust
pause a moment to enquire into, the
wvays of mnissionaries in South
Africa, and as to the precise mean-
ingr attached to the titie of states-
nain. The pages before us suffi-

ciently enligliten us upon these two
points, and show that within limita-
tions the two positions are compat-
ible in particular instances.
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HOUSE 0F PARL[A'MENT AT PRIETORIA, TRANSVAAL.

Amongst micivil ized Iîi be. , out-
zide tuie rifle of rceognized gmoyeril-
n1onts. the mnissi onari) es are usual Iy
the 0o11N. white men. in ilhon flhe
chbiefs andi( the, people eau place con-
fid(ence,> as beinc, disintorested ini
thieir dealngs and insensibl. thiey
growv to look upon them as their
friends and their a dviscrs. Thus,
if the niissionaries have judgînent.

an ability. fhey bocome qualifled
frorn constant practice and experi-
OflCO f0 act as political. agents, or

n . rare cases, as admînis-
trators.

Ii. fact they are thrown, by the
force of cirenstances, into a soine-
w-bat anialogous position to that hoeld
by fle, Goverumoiint I)olitical. agents
aiccreditodl to the 'Native Indian and
?3faIavan States. Itis in this wise
that we find that MofEat. Living-
stone, and MNaekenzie hiave f aken. so
higli a. position in pnibl<. ?stiiation.
In offering tho Gospel f0 flic natives,
fhev arc also, inculcatingr Views of

STREET SCENE IN .JOHIANNESBJURG BEFORE TUE WAR.
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the brotherhood of înankind liekt by
the bulk of- oui- people at hoine. and1
they are re>rignatives to aecept
civilization. and to look upon the
Britishi witiî a frienldly eve.

It is in. tinies of elllergdey aiîd
clisis oilly ta .1îlsi>r Cail
with l)rOlriety enter thle fieffd of ad-
iniistration, aid then simplv bc-

cause (froin neogect of thie orn
nment to kcoep agents in naieterri-
tories) hoe is the offly por-son. fitted
by knowlidge of: ]is subjct:îlb
Practic to COJ)C iitih the lIfiilties
of thc situation.

gigon duriing this period; and
wlIieîî, iii 18-53, his intellectual life
wvas Siddenly awakenled1 V joinling
al Iiterary association, it "C ed grad-
ually to that religioi:s qitieingi
fIrot wtiiel. bis whole ehlaracter eve*
after drew its iuiost distinctive quai-
itie<'ý, and hoe niade the inward reso-
h iti on fromi wh i eh hienceforth there
waIS 110 sweI\lrving, to become a
preaclier of- the Gospel in the
hcathlen world. H-is prayer ivas:

O; Lord. send ine to Ilie darkest
:,-)ot on1 ear-t..

Seee 'b ie LonIdonl Mission-

MARtKET DAY AT KIMBtERLEY.

B-roughit up ini a littie farni-
hoxise in reniote Kniockando, in.
M~orayslli re, M;iekeiiie wvas taken.
froni school. at thle age of fourteen
(in 1848) ani sent to, iodging(,s ii
Elgin, as an approntice to, The
Elgin Courant, uncontrolled and
mnaster of lus own. habits and sparo
tine-frce to, drift towards good or
cvii. For six vear-s lie cntered
heartiiv i nto, bovishi fun and aue
ment, buit his religlus feeling bc-
camne stifleid, and lie gave up1 g'ong
to, churchi, neyer mcail ]is Bibe-
oniy, silly and frivolous publications.

No doubt internai struggles wcrc

arv 'Soeietv as a Proba tioner, lie
studied at thonr semni-r at Bed-
ford, and ini lis twventy-third year
lio proceoded to Cape Town (1858)
as one of a ])arty of six nuiissionarios
whose objeet it ivas to Planit new
imiszionis in thlileart of the Dark
Conitinent ASouth of thoe Zambesi, in
the regions wcst ani north of the
Tranisva, whicli Livingstone hadl
opened up to Etiropean. influence.

Tihusoc wcre tryving tiînes for our
young îiss-ionaries, for tliey hiad to,
takec stops to withistand (ani fre-
(1uentlv unsuccosshiull') the cn-
croaelunieiits of the Boers on native
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territories. As the Missiona-ry So-
-cîety planted new mission-stations
to educate the natives, the "immi-
grant farmers " of the Transvaal set
themselves toi destroy these stations,
.deliberately and systematically. Dr.
Moffat describes no less than four
mission-stations blotted out by the
Boers, from. which the native teach-
ers were driven off, and where the
people of the district were plundered
end siain.

ensiavement of the native tribes, and
the rendering ail the interior of
South Africa Dutch or German.

Pretorius succeeded in obtaining
the assistance of somne representa-
tives of the -Hermannsburg Mission,
and a vigorous correspondence en-
sued between the offices of the Lon-
don and German Societies.

For four years this state of unrest
prevailed, and our missionaries were
in daily peril of raids from the

TREKKLNG IN SOUTH AIPRICA.

At last the Boers, findingr that our
-nissionary efforts incrcased as their
persecutions extended, initiated a
new policy, and in 1858 President
Pretorius proposed turning the Brit-
ish inissionaries out of Bechuana-
land as a body, and settling in their
place German missionaries under
the patronage of the Transvaal Gov-
ernment-a course which would have
resultedl in the disintegration and

Boers; then in 1863 the good news
arrived that the German mission-

* aries had ag,,reed to withdraw from
ail stations ini Bechuanaland, and
the English missionaries could now
settie dlown to work permanently
arnongst the various tribes.

During this time Mackenzie saw
the native tribes at war with eacli
other and ravaged by the B3oers.
From. 1864 to 1876 Mackenzie
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laboured at Shioshiong, mak ing
occasional hiazardouis journeys into
the far interior. It was in 1872 thiat
Khama assenibled ail the white ien
of Shliong togcthier, and einploy-
ing iMack-enzie as initerpreter. ', ade
known ta themn his Iaw with refer-
ence to strong drink. llenceforth it
was illegral to bring spirits into the
territory, or to seli thcml.

Thie chapter entitled " By-pro-
duets of a Missionary Carcer,-*
writos Mr. T. J. llayboulil in The
Aldersgrate Magrazine, tells howv
varied was hiis life. Hle aeted as
postmaster, as guide, philosopher,
and friend to wvhite and black meni.
His house wvas often the hospitai in
cases of fever. and hie acted as ex-
ecutor in winding up, estates of de-
ceascd traders or hlunters. le hiad
the f aculty of drawving men to imi-
self; they would open their hecarts
te him, and receive froin Iim.i the
very word of warning and rebuke,
of encouragement and consolation,
whicli they needed.

Hie speaks in sorrowfui terns of
one aspect of F2uropean aggressxon.
The brandy îvaggons of the pioneers,
and the nefarious trafle in drink,
debase European aiid African alike.
" Is this hlideous exerescence on
Englîshi society to follow unques-
tioned and unchlecked into everyv new
country iii which they spread ?"

Sir Bartie Frere and Colonel
Warren proposed that Mackenzie
shiould acc.pt the position of Coin-
inissioner for Soutli Bechnianalaindl,
at a sailary of £1,000 per annumii, to
be supportedl by inagistrates and 200
xuounted police. The missionary ro-
fused te grive up lus life-work even
for this important position. The
Iiigh Commissioncr*s anxiety to se-
cure Mackenzie's hielp caused Iimii
to offer tlue sanie salary if ML ackenzie
would act as native Commissioner
with magristrates under him, giving
part of his time te missionary workç
and part to the Government. Hie
had practically been doing this work:
before without payment.

28

In 1881, ivithout warning, the
retrocession of the rîansvaal took
place. No Britishi resident wvas ap-
pointed amiong the tribes on the
western and southwvestern border, so
thiat the natives were left at the
mnercy of the Boers. Thecir speedy
invasion took place at two points,
and tlie Boer Republies of Stellaland
and Goshien wvere set up, te thie utter
exclusion of flic chiefs who hiad been
loyal te the distant " White Quceen.-"

In a broad and generous spirit the
London Missioniary Society direct-
ors passed resolutions whichi stated
that, they consented te his with-
lrawvai f rein the Society wliich lie
iuad se well served for twenty-five
v'ears in the intercsts of good govern-
mencit, the progyress of civilîzation,
-nid especially the sucecessful con-
tinuance of work among, the natives.
Ili those days -Mr. Stead was ail for
Britishi Iniipcrialisni, and luis article
on " Otr First liesident in
Becluuanaland " is vivid and im-
pressive. " A sturdy, stalwart,
broad-backed, beetle-browed Scots-
man, whose sandy hiair is beglining
te silver witlî the frost of the second
hialf-centwry of life, and wvhose keen
blue eyes look out wvitI shirewd pone-
trating gaze beneatlî a, solîd but
somewhiat irregular forehiead. lie
leaves London this aftcrnoon te un-
ravel the Gordian knot that Boers
and filibuisters, with, the aid of
'Moshiette and Massouw, hlave been
busy trying for the last two years in
the country of Mankoroane and
MNontsioa." Mackenzie's naine ccis
worthiy te be linked witli tiioso of
Moffat and Livingstone?'

"cAs Indian Viceroys used te read
Mili on tlic Government of India,
se future Southi African adinin-
istrators wvili ]lave te master the
articles of Mackenzie. We bid Mr.
Mackenzie grodspoed, with every con-
fidence thiat hiereafter lie wîll lve in
the aunais of env empire as thie m-an
who, at a grave crisis, saved Africa
for Eng1iandV'

Mý\aekeui7ie found hirnsei? in a
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strange world of plots and counter-
flots. In spite, howcver, of double
dealing, B3oer raids and cattie lîft-
iiiîg, he cxcrciscd wisc, patient frank-'
liess ainid mnuch personal danger.

lie returned to the hiomcland
«baffled* to fight botter." For nearly

five years lie toiled hceroically with
an unselfishiness and devotion to, one
suprenie ideal which absorbed bis
energies and shortcned bis days.
Mr. John Morley wvas huînscîf
friendly, but, like others, was shy
of African responsibilities. Lord
KCimberley and Mr. Courtney
wanted to, leave the South Af rican
native to die out, " as the Choctaws
liad donc."

Rlis book concludes with the
possible South Africa, in fhli lit of
flie policy wvhich lio liad advocated.

... " Like evcry truc vision
of the future," lie sa.ys, " mine ends
in peacc, and not iniv ar."...
"Assuredly, as England lias abol-
islicd duclling, and stili retains lier
hionoîir and lier self-respect, so, iill
flic savage, arbitranient of war lie
discrcdited and disused flic world
over, whien the thoughits of the vie-
torious Gallcan shahl have beconie
f ho code of the world. Tiien thc
eontests of nien will cousist in flic
noble cînulations of literature, art,
comierce and industry; in ail of
wlichl Austral Africa wifl have ifs
shiare. I soc these tlîings with the
cyc of flic soul, they wvill surely
corne to, pass, I pray to be perinitted
to sec somie of tleie wvith, flic bodilv
eye ,also."

Mackcnzie's own -vears of liard
labour in cducating the Britishi pub-
lic rcgarding Southi Africa, pro-
pared flic way for flic Chartered
Company. 'Southi African corre-
spondents liad inade hlmii aware of
the extraordinary nianner jin whiclî
President Kruger lîad begrun to sup-

licth burghers of flicZ Transvaal
VNUlh guns and anmînition for quiet
buvt effective distributign. Through-
ont these years of great toil, of abi-
sorbingr engagemnents and of much

anxiety, blis rcligious life déepcened«
and his habits of prayer-life u-
nîiained uninipaircd.

The dirctors of the London
rSosonsty 11. afl rgent
raos for. settina a strongr

mian dlown at llnca large inis-
sionary settiemient in Cape Colony,
fifty miles west of Port Elizabeth.
Here, quietly rcsuîingi( obscure mis-
siorjary life, ,%Mackenzie settled doWn
to the inany-sided work.

Jlnstead of a, three ycars' task, as
stated, it needed the work of a life-
tinie. Hec liad for inany vears used
the " Taal " or kitchien, Dutch, of
South Africa, but somec public re-
ligious worshîip i'as to be in Iligli
Dutch, so that Mackenzie at fifty-
six years of age had to face the fask
of learniing a new language.

Mackenizie shut liisclf into the
valley of Ilankey as comipletely as
if lie liad neyer covcred ail South
Africa with lhis intercst and service;
as if hie hiad not lîauntcd the lobby
of the House of Gonmnons for days
and nmonthis and c~ s si ra
statcsnîen anîd publi>e hmenf wcre in-
known to, hiim. lc refused. to read
newvspapcr-s for îîîany w'eekis, and
applied hînscîf to, learniing Dutcli,
for pîilpit preparation, and a. thor-
ougli study of the administrative, in-
dustrial and social affairs of the
comimunity.

Hie watched -%vith keenest interest
tlic tour of thc thircc Bechuanaîand
chiefs thi'ough E nglani, and the
agreement at w'hichi Mr. Chialiber-
lain arrivedl, by ivhich, a, strip of
Khama's tcrritory on his eastcrn
border-no widcr thian ten miles-
Nvas handcd over. «Mack-enzie -%vrote,
an open letter, whichi 'as a model
of frankncss and courtesy, to, Presi-
dlent Kruger. Hie purýsued ýand
sowed broadcast the loftiest ideals,
wliether at Shoshong, Ku1ruman,
London, or Hankey; or as Chairinan
of the Congregational Union in
South Africa. Ris death in Mrh
1899, spared hlm flice horrors of the
war.
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CH1ARACTER, THE ELEMENTAL FORCE IN
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13Y REV. ARTHIUR JOHN LOCICHART (PASTOR FEUIX).

.A good ixian out of the good treasure of the hicart bringcth forth good things: and ain evil
man out of thc cvii treasuiro bringcth forth evii things.-St. MUattlicw xii. 35.

None
Blut such as are good i nc, can givc goo1 things;
And ail wvhieli is pot good is naL deliclous
'Po a wcll-govcrn'd aud wisc appetitc.

-:filton, Cornuis.

ILTON, speakingy fromM the hihest range of
the literary vocation,
has said:

0 ~Poctical poNvers are the
inprd gift of Ood,

raelybstowc-d inj
every nation, and are of

- powcer, beside the office of
a Pulpit, te imbreed and
clierisli in a great people,
the seeds of virtue and

Public civility, to allay the perturbation
of the niind, and set the affections in
right tuune; te, celebrate iii glorious and
lofty hynins the throne and cquipage of
God's almightiness, and wvhat hie works
and what lie suffers to be wroughit withi
high providence in his Clhurch;- to sing
victoriens agonies of martyrs and saints,
the deeds and trîuniphis of just and pions
nations, doing valiantly through faith
against the enemies of Christ; te deplore
the general relapses of kingdoms and
states froni justice and God's true -wor-
ship.

It is evident that to himi suchi
highi pow'ers were a sacred trust,Î to
be hield sacredly ; and to be used
in restraint and discipline, as one
curbs the noble rage of his courser
who flices on his victorious way.
Pegasus, whien hie hield the bridie,
should not gowildIly nor aimnlesslv,
nor should his aimi be futile or
ignoble. A wholesome life re-
fined and developed, with powers
chastened and xnatured, yet flot
dhninished,-thcse, with leisure, hie
awaited, before hie should attempt
his wor«k of noblest note. And. to
accoxnplishi this hie -considered an

especial inspiration of the Divine
Spirit necessary, for lie saiys, fur-
thermore:

None biath by more studious ways en-
deavoured, and wvith more unwearied
spirit none shafl,-that, I dare almost
aver of inyseif, as far as life and full
license ivili extend. Neither do 1 think
it shame te covenant with any knowing
reader that for sonie few years yet 1 xnay
go on trust withi hini toward the payîaent
of wvhat 1 arn now indebted, as being net
a work te be raised froin the lieats of
youth, or the vapours of wine, like that
wvhich flows at waste frorn the pen of
sonue vulgar ainourist, or the trencher
fury of a rhynîiing parasite, nor te be oh-
tained by the invocation of Dame Memnory
and hier syreil daugliters; but by devout
prayer te that Eternal Spirit who can
enrich with ail utterance and knowledge,
aud sends out Ris seraphimi with the
liallowed fire of is aitnr te touch and
purify the life of whern Hie pleases.

0f "Dame Miýemory and lier
syren dalighiters, lie shall render a
due account, with that royal reason
and splendid imagination of his ;
but it is not to the stops and pipes
and keys of the humnan organ hie
niust niake his chief appeal, remiem-
bering, that unseen, but M-ost potent
miusician fromn whom the touch and
breathing of an eternal strain must
corne.

Byron, when dlefending hiraseif
agrainst the charge of b1asphernous
inipiety in that baleful masterpiece,
"Cain," appeals to the noblest wvork

ol his master, Milton, andl to the
austerely tragie Grecian.
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The twn Passages (objected to), ho
writes to Murray, cannot be altered
without xnakingr Lucifer talk like the
Bishop of Lincoln, whichi would not be
in the character of the former. . . . The
other passage is also in character: if iion-
sense, 80o inucli the better, because then it
eau do zio harin, and the sillier Satan is
mnade, the safer for everybody. As to
" &alarrns, " etc., do yu u really th ink saich,
thi-ujs ever led anybudy~ astrayY Are tliese
people more implious than Milton's
"»Satan"? or, the "Promiethieus" of
.A+scylus? or even the "'ýSadducces", of

-,the "Fail of Jerusalein"...
Are not Adani, Eve, Cain, and Abel as-
pious as the catechisyn"

By this rcsnntoshallow
for suchi a nuind as Byron,-and this
badinage lie avoids the reui issue,
'whichl concerns the .spirit of his
work. Whiethier the passag&ýes in-
pugned be blasphiemous or not, is
to ho deternmined by the motive of
the wvhole piece. We know 31iitones
attitude, whiatever wvords may be put
into the lips of lus ;Satan. Aise ive
cr anot mnisunderstund the attitude
and spirit of Byron. that; it is
diverse from thut of the g-reater
poet, by whose literary practice hoe
wishoes te ho justified.

M3Ar. Gladstone, in a nôtable tri-
bute te the xnemory of Arthur
Henry- RalIam,* ascri )es to Ilis sl-
jeet the union of extraordinary
cluaracter, as well as intellect, ut an
Unulsual stage of dleveiepmient. wien,
his carthly career was terininated at
Vienna in 1833. Ifie liad scarcely
lookedl ut life. if we estinate the cp-
parent limiits'of timne and opportun-
i ty ; yet it seoîned as if ho
tbiorougflily, or at least essentially,
approlhended it. and stood calmly,
and with collccted soul. be,.fore its
perturbing mnyteries. It nia ho
eaîd that lio courted and loved the
things thiat fi othor inen withi
doubt and four ; that ' cldark
things wore not ultoýgother dark te
him., posses.ca of a sort of divine
xnsighlt that penetrated te heyond
the sbadows to the sustaininc veri-

In The Youthi's Companion.

ties thiere luidden. This ieft hini
just thc degree of rnystery thle mind
craves, and lie would have said,-

1 love the mystery, nor seek to soive;
Content to let tlie stars revolve,

Nor ask to, have thecir meaning clear.
Euough ftir nie, enotigi to feel ;
To lcet timystie shadows steal

Unto a land whither I cannot follow,
To sce the stealthy suligit, leave

Dewy dlingyle, dapplid hollow;
To watchi wlien falls the hour of ove,

Quiet shaxlows on a quiet Jil;
To watchi, to wonder and bc still.*

Thoe fogr mniglit lie along shore;
hoe was sure of one0 thing-ke coasi.

Thie reason, and the beauty of such
a life inay be seen in this eurly dis-
comment and recogn".ition of thue
permanent and flhc eternul ; of nîan'e-
<lependence upon. and responsibility
to, a personul. and, rigîlteous God,
wheo is the " EverlustingSr Futher ";
and ]lis obligation to dedicate life
and service te Hum. ana to work
worthily of sucli a, oharaucter and re-
lation. This conception and a iig,«h
resoive u-ppropriate tbiereto are elm-
hodied in the writtcn prayer found

tmon ]lis paliers ufter liis decease

Lord, 1 have viewed this 'worId cuver in
which Thou ha-st set me ; I have tried
how this and that thing wiIl fit nuy spfirit,
and the design cf inyocreation, and can
find notluing on whichi to reat, for nothing
here doth, itself rest ; but such things as
pleasa nue for a while in sonie diegree,
vanish and fiee awvay frein before nie.
Lo ! 1 coi to, Thee-the Etern;iI Bcing-
the Spring cf Life-the Centre oif Rcst-
the Stay of the Crvattion-the Fulness
of ail things. 1 juin iyseif to Thee;
,kith Thce I will Iead rny life and spend
niy day.% with whorn I arn to, dwell for
ever, expecting %vhien rny littie tiinue is
over, to be taken uI) into Thinc, own
eternity.

H-oiw well and speedily bis pur-
pose was fuilled ! Soon ',Go&s
linger toludhed Iiixu, and hie slept."
T-le left no great; writing, but lie Ieft
a memory, ana inspired un affection
the sufficient motive cf oneocf the
noblest poemns of the past century.

*Alfred Austin.
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Ris is a personality cauonized in
song, hiavingr a certain essential and
ideal lustre ; but Gladstone at-
tempts his mnlemories with dispas-
sionate' înpartiality, yet withi nost
generous concessions of superiority
in the endownients of his sclîool-boy
friend. Ife speaks of that fri"nd-
slip as " surpassingy every otiier
that lias ever bcen enjoycd by one
greatly blessed in the numnber and
excellence of lis friends."

Thlis is sayin«; mnued.-but the
writcr continues:

It is the simple truth tlîat Arthur
Henry Hallam was aî spirit so exceptioital
that everything ivit1i whichi lie was
broughst intx, relation during hais slîurteiied
passaige througli tliis -%orld camne to b)e,
througli this contact, glorified by a toueh
of the ideal. Amnon- lais contenupcararies
at Eton, that quecui of visible honmes fur
the ideal schoolbey, hoe stiood supreaule
ainong lais fellows ; and the long life
throu-di which 1 have sauce wound iy
way, and 'whicli lias brouglit nie iuto cou-
tact widli so îîv-iîy men of rida cîîdow-
inents, leaves Iimmi where hie tin stuod,
as to iatural gifts, se far as mmîy estimia-
tion is conccrned.

XVe find that, this life, so brielv
yct so perfectly, lived, has entercd
as a nioving force intt at least twvo
of the greatest of modern characters,
and bas become flot only the subject
but the niaterial and inspiration of
imperishable song. It required not
nierely thc genius of Tennyson, but
the spirit of Arthur iaLan, puri-
lied and exaltedl above the shades of
death, to produce "Iun mrin?
Hallam'ls poetie endowment, united
ivith bhis spiritual niobility, was
significant of the grreatness of his
possible accomplishment, though
permaps it could never become the
highest of the age.

Whether, M1r. Gladstone continues, ho
possessed the greatest genius 1 have ev'er
lcnown is a question which does flot lie
upon my path, and which 1 do not under-
take to determine. It is of the mnan that
1 speak, and genius does not of itself
umalce the mnan. When we deal with mien,
genius and character rnust be jointly

t4mken into view ; and tlie rcation be-
tween, the two, togetlior with the effcct
uponl the aggrregate, is infinitely variable.
The towermig position of Shakespeare
aiong tîme poets does not of itself aflbrd,
acertain inmdication tîmat lie liolds a place

equally higli aimentfl men.

This1j is the more interestîng from
a consideration of the author him-
self, as a inan of the highiest char-
acter, and of wonderfully mnulti-
Larious aeliieveniient, at the close o!
tule inmost signal cameer of thue cen-
tury ; characterizimg with applause
ii hli spirit and serene temper of
a manu ivlose life Imere ivas only a
promuise, yet who lives in tlue lives
of others. and 'lheino- dead, yet
njpeakiet).:' That his unique char-
a-cter lias been a force in modern
literature, we cannot, question ; and
timat without thc speil of his il-
i uimining personality tlxere euld
liave bcen ne "In M.einoriani."* The
readers o! that splendid threnody,-
thinuost significant work of its kiîid

«n orlgage,-nuay well be grate-
f i for tîe life whicl'î inspircd and
muade it possible.

Mm-r. Gladstonc nuodestly compares
Ilallami Nvit.h hiirnsclf, whlere he -re-
fers te their debates in college,-as
docs aiseo Tennyson in his pocm

But send it slackl3' froma the string;
Anmd one would pierce an ottr rinag,

And on.e ami iiner, lucre and tiiere;

And last the niaster-bowmiam, lie
WVold cîcave the mark. A willing ear
Wc lent laim. Who liat luuing to hear

Thc rapt oration flowing frc

From point te point. ivitlu power and grace
And music in the bouncis of law,
To tliose conclusions wlmen we -saw

Thme (od witliin laina lighit. lais face,

And sccm to lift the forru, and glow
In azuire orbits heavenly wise;
And over those ethereal ey*cs

Tlîe bar of Michael Angelo.

But Gladstone :
On Sunday, Mlay I4th, 1826, 1 find

this record in my journal: "'Stiff a-gu-
mments with Hallain, as usual, on Sundays.
about articles creeds, etc." It is difficult
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now to conceive hiow duriiig these ycars
hie bore withi ne ; 8ifice flot only was I
inferior to Iiiiii in knowlcdge and dialectic
.ability, but miy iiiind wvas &&cabiiîed, cr11>.
bed, confiuced, by ail juitoicr-ance wvlîich
I ascribe to rny liaving beeibrot.:"'f up
in whiat .vere tlien tericd evalig iical
ideas-ideas, 1 inust Wdd, tîtat in otli*r
respects were frequently productive of
great and vit-al good.

Hallaim hiad, indeed, a niind
singularly open, and to unusua]
zcope of vision lie united a. temper
fundaientally catiiolie and toler-
ant ; and it is worth noting lîow
Gladstone was iniprcssed, and how
-lie lias widened. in these respects,"
-when we rernember that youthi is
usually the season of our easiest
faitli, wlien ive are the Most ready
to enibrace ail specious tlieories in
the vcry callowness of our benevo-
lence.

A:Il lie lias said of bis friend is
-very well received and understood
-iowv but whien Tennyson's po'exu
first appeared, Ilallani, not beingr
in his real character popularly
known, it w-as received by sonie ýas
an unquestienable example of fui-
-sorne and lachirymose extravagane
and it was treated by certain erities
,%vit1î that scernful, incredulity ivhicli
a Diderot or Paine nîighlt have be-
st.ed upon somne conteniporary ac-
count of a vision of angcels,--so in-
tolérant is our commonplaceness.

Frederick W.ý ]Robertson crives us
liis view of sudi, contemptuous eriti-
cism in one of bis lectures*-
a criticisr. n w wli it was com-
plained that so niuch "Cof poetie
feelingr had been~ iastcd on a
lawtýiter and in 'which «much wit
is spent upon the tenderness which
is given to 'Amaryllis of tuie Chan-
cery Bar."' The lecturer has with
thé critie a strict ana just settie-
ment, as with onie of indurated mind,
who ahivays renmenmbered poetrY
as a sehool exercise, was xnentally

*The first of t.wo lecture-,, "1On tlie In-
fluence of Poetry on the Working Classes."
Delivered at Brighton before the rneuners
-o! the MIechanics Institute, February, 1852.

eonstruing Virgil, and whio poked
in tie aslîcs of a tlîoughit whlen lie
should be peering botweu the bars
of tcxt, where lies the gloiving
tlaîiie, into the living landb'cape of
flhc spirit,-ýan accomiplisliment to
whlîi lie ivas perhiaps destined neyer
to attain. But thc reader inay like
to recail Iîow ]Robertson cracks the
hielmet of this crîticai Pc Bohun:

A barrister, it sceurs, is beyond the
pale of excusable, hecause political, sen-
sibilities. So tliat if îîuy frien<l be a
soldier, I inay love in, celebrate lîlu in
poetry, bccause the profession of arums is
by aIl convontional associations heroic;
or, if hie bears on bis escutelieon the rcd
haîid of kuîilîthood, or wcars a ducal
coronet, or even if lie be a slieplierd, stili
tiiere are poetic precedents. for ronmance ;
but if hoe be a miember of thîe Chancery
bar, or only a cotton lord, then because
these are not grades accreditcd as hieroie
in song, wortli is not wortli, and honour
is flot lionour, and nobility is not no>ility.
0 if we wanted poets for nothing else, it
would ho for tliis,-thiat tliey are the
grand levellers vindicating the sacredncss
of our coînnion huinanity, and in protcst
against sucli downriglit vulgarity of lîeart
as this.

Sudl misconception was scarceiy
niecessary in the pr--iniscs, since at
that time thc lit.'rary romains of
Iiallain liad been publislicd, amongr
ilie litcrati, at least, withi au. intro-
ductory memeir by lis distin-
guislîed fatlher and the laudatory
tributes of some of the ablest mon
in Britain ; while Tennyson lad
been given some twenty years, since
its interruption l)y death, to test the
quality and sigtnificance of lis
friendslîip.

Glad3stone,- to 'hoîn, aside f rom
luis statesnîanship, -ie are greatly
indebted for his contributions to
literature and learning,-is,. -and
will be, distinguished amongr his
contemperaries for a certain auguist
grcatiness of character. With him
departed tIe most reverend figure
from, the group of Eng1landlýs Com-
moners ; and in him Cato and Tulv
sem to have lived again, combined
with his own more radiant, loftmeri
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farther-reaeching spiritual personal-
ity. :Lemioteness of tinie, and tlie
highatened aspect of flie great de-
parted" iiiay xuot add so much of
mlajesty and ýe-Iatelineszs to flue imi-
pression of fuiture generations, as
ini the case of soutle nlot :,o well ap-
preciated iii tlueir lifetinie ; but we
cannot supipose that gracious and
inuiposingr presence eau erer be iina-
terially diminishied. luEs life lias
beeuu delineated by one of the clear-
est minds and înost skilful writers
of the century, as by one wheo sawv
1dmii efteu and knew iun initinmateh',
and is conipetent to deal witliihîr
in iuiost phlraises of luis iiianiv-sided
iiatuire.*

"l'Not Fox nor Cliathamn, nor Williamn
Pitt," says Justin McCartlîy, -"lmd axiy-
thing ie Mr. Glad.stoie's capacity for
constructive legisiation ; and the re-
source-s of information posse-ssed by Fox
or Chathain or Pitt were poor indleed
wlien coînpared witlî that storchouse of
knowledge whîich supplicd Mr. Glad-
stone's intellectuali eaacity." Yct here
is the central fact, aecording with our
thenie : bIr. Gladstone lias been pos-
sessed through bhis life witlî ant eaqer
pasion to dIo thc -)î1jht iny cue t «Il Unies.
No huina interest lins been indifferent
to hit, and the sinallest wvrong as well as
tie greatest lias aroused bis nost* ir-passioned syrnpathy. Defects of tenui-
peraineit, of ianner, and of tact, have,
no doulit, licou ascribed to in over and
over agaun. He is not good, 1 arn told,
at reuueuuubering naines and faces. He us
loved by his friends; lie cannot but be
lionoured by bis lioliticil eneunies-for
jiersouîsi eneuuies lie uîever could have liad.

]go stood, iu the nuassivenes and
affluience of a candid. generoiis
spirit, amnid tlie oppositions of more
dexterous,, and somietimies more prac-
tical, debaters ; but thiere. as evrr-
whiere. bis gentleness, and mag-
naniniiity inade Iiini great.

And heur much of tbat forc,
wliceh bias operated se powerfully
ln literature. and staitcsiians-luip mnay
be (lue to the yeuing- mian whe wras

fld secar te bis res-t bceside

Hon. Jolin IM rlev.

'l'le pleasant shore,
And in the hcariing of tie wavc,

wlîat mnan shall presuine to declare ?
And as the life of Gladstone, $0
tule life of Tennyson bias been an
influtence in the world equal withi
bis word and song. rThe biography
of the poet, bvy his son,-nio less tlian
that soleiinily beautiful and ia-
jestie threnody, xîow a elassice,-in
rcrealîng- the briglit spiritual beauty
of lius friend's cliaracter, exhibits
IlIso the manly strengili an stead-
fastiiess of his own. fIe wvas a per-
,-on of extraordinary seif-restraint.
piatience, and determination, auci
his defects were superficial, by con-
trast with. bis v'irtues ; while his ex-
quisite art is no more an efficient
factor in the literary history of biis
trne than biis faithiful quiest of
truth, and rectitude iu the spirit.

So iiiiell tlhat niien approre and
admnire iiiust we trace te that brighit
iepirit wluose leaven wrougblt ini his
cbiaraceter,-tliat transfiguired coin-
panion. cencerning whorn lie could

11llold, I dreani a drcarn of good,
Andl tniýngle ail the worldI witlî Thce.
Thy voice is oit th!e rolling air;

1 lier Thee whlere the waters runi
Thou st.andest ini the risiug suit,

And iii the sctting Thou art fair.

Trhis brings -ns to -TCIe2ct on thie
imiportaince of cliaracter in shap-
ing and giving quality to tlic great
inasterpicces of literature. The greait
mnasters of this ninetcenth age, just
passed, have been distingaisbied for
the loftinest; of their aimi, aud the
pure and nxoble spiritual quality of
thieir lives ; and wlien ive mention
quchi statesînen as Gladstone, and
Bright, and Suimner. and Lincoln.
and sucli poets as Tennysen. and
flic Brownings, Longfellow, Loýwell,
Bînerson, Wbitticr. and Lamier, we
can but exclaini-llHappy is the era
that could produce theni. and the
people who have thei for exemplars
and teachers ! These evince some-
thing more tlian the artistie sense,
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soînethingy more than imagination,
passion, acunien, and the literary
dexterity of the easy-going author,
who ean write anywhere, upon any
kind of a theme. WVe instinctively
feel that Horner, N.suliylus, Dante,
.Milton- and whien wve investi-
grate, we perceive the fat-
even f rom, the toue of their work,
were not only gyreat pocts, but great.
riglît-liearted muen ; and tlîat-to
adapt Gladstone's phrase, wîth re-
spect to IIallam-they " resernbled
passing ernanations from. soîne other
and less darkly eheekered world."-
Had they not been sucîx, ivrit-
ing sucli as theirs would ha-ve
been impossible. One needs but to,
study his work to sec that the Iast
nanîed poet was "a, dedicated
spirit "-one who thiouglirt himself
Born to that end, born to promote ail trutli,
Ail rigliteotus thixags ;

for it inheres in the very fibre of al
that le bas left us ; and therein is
" thc precious Iife-blood of a mas-
ter-spirit, eilbalnîed and treasured
Up to a life. beyond lîfe," which in-
fornis it and gives it sustainingy
power and quickening energy.
"Tinie tries the troth in eveiry-
thing"- ; and that unfailing test
Of charaýcter prevails Imere in the do-
main of literature, originatin g fox-m
and imparting spirit. Milton must
long reniain ýbto us the supremne
"type of manly strengthi and pur-
ity.'>
Thy soul was like a star anci duwelt apart;
Thou hadst a voice whiose sound wus like

the sea;
Pure as the naked hecavens, majestic, free;

,was thec tx-ibutc' of a kindred and
synîpathetic soui. of equial piurity, if
lcss in power ; and whien a critie
of the past generation * remarked
thereupon, " It dwelt in -tunxiult and
misehief and rebellion,"" he spake,-
as Moses is said to have donc on

*Christopher North, «"L\octes Anibro-
sianSe2'

one occasion,-unadvisedly ; since
Wordsworth is not alluding to his
political and controversity activity,
but to the Nazarite-like separation
of his spiritual and poetîeal Mie.
An-ong poets* of the century to
whiclî we wvho are in muiddle life
chiefly belong, whoever will attend
to, Wordsworth> Browning, and
Trennyson will corne to feel. that he
is dcaling with greatness of sub-
stance, the primary quality, to,
whichi refined technique and plasti-
eity of style are always to be sub-
servient.

The Cavalier Poots, oceupied with
the finesse of song and the petty art
of turning tlie curious in formn and
expression, redeemi frequently by
the happiness of their phrases the
poverty of the things they have te
say. U outdythese trifles have
their artistie signifleance, and their
appropriate place as counters in our
literary parlance. Soine of them
have their touches of nobleness and
piiritv, as wvhen Lovelace singsýQ

I could not love thice, dear, so much,
Lovcd I not lionour more;

Or,
Oh, could yon view the rnelody
0f cvery grac,
Aiid mu*ic of herface,
You'dl drop a tcar;
Seeitig more harmony
In lier briglit eye
Than now you hear.*

Can the revivers of Oriental or Pro-
vencal fox-ms, with ail thecir finish,
attain a more graceful or artless re-
suit? It is flot without good reason
that we read to-day and rclish such
verses as--

When love with unconfinêd wings
Hovers within mv gates,

AmIn my divine Aithea brings
To whizper at my grates ;

When 1 lie tangled in her hair,
And fettcred in hier oye,

The birds'thatwanton ini the air
Know no such libert.y;

Froin which Byron drew his fine ex-
pression in the 411Bride of Abydos ":

The mind, the munie breathing from her
face.
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which are ilot of the ialodorous
sort the spirit of the Second Charles
required. Nor coula tlic ag(,e of the
earliest of the Georges relisli or pro-
duce any thing se oerialiy gracefuli
as-

Her feet heneath lier petticoat,
Like littie mice stole iii and out,

As if they fearcd the liglit;

or, turningr fromn Suckling to Care,
a stanza. exquisite as this:

Ask mue no miore whitlher doth haste
The niglitiingale when "Ia' is past.;
For ini your sweet dividing tlîroat
She winters anîd keeps warin lier note.

Fior, despite the ilrcquent triviality
of the things expresscdl, there is
inuch true to huian lives and dear
to hrnnan hearts, and the expres-
sion is well-nighl perfect ; the genu-
ine life-blood of pocsy is there,
but in tiny tricklingy veins instead.
of giant pulses. IIow incomnparabiy
poor mîust our literature have been
had we only sucli trinkets as thiese-
the frilis and rutiles and dangling
ornainents of verse. The excuse for
their beingy is that, slighit as thecy
are, they are gold and flot tinsci.
Yet how far below a "Cornus." a
" Saule " a "Uyss"a tour de
force of Gray, or a happy inspira-
tion of Wordsworth.- his glorious
Ode, or the lines on Tintern Abbey,,
for example ! In hese, cliaracter,
as well as geis, speaks ; in these
purity and strength attain to mas-
tery.

When the toyingr writers men-
tioned do attempt a noble utter-
ance. it usually rings hollow or
als flatly from themn ; and in xnany

instances their finesse runs to the
fantastie, and the affections that a,
pure taste abhors. Some of thern
seern as incapable of the heroie. in
feeling ana sentiment, as in -action.
Wit does not always redeem. them;
and even Hudibras, with ail bis
long and broad comedy, is not
exempt fromn the disguist an earnest
spirit feels in attempting to follow

hiin, and Who doubts, perhaps, if
Butler ivas worthy of a better fate
thian. befel him,> wlhen
He asked for b'iead andi lie reteived a stone.

_Mirth at the expense of truth and
justice ends with a sore hieart. But-
lcr gave us littie of that bread
whlerewith the lieart of humniîty is
nourishied. M7e lauigli %vith hiim for
" season, but it is ïar froin being
a iierry laugli at the last.

We think tlîat these observations
iiiay apply to the present tiime. whien
elegance in art, and rudeness in art,
and freedoin ini art, are alternately
pointed out as rules for our guid-
aince. It is not elegance, over re-
fined ; it is not rude x'igour, over-
done into eoarseness ,it is not free-
domn, escaping inito license ;-to
lione of thiese inay we look as the
proper aini and goal of the literary
art. Nor aire we speaking to dimin-
izh the glory of the truc artiste nor
thinking to witliliold the sniallest
iueed of praise that is anywhere his
due.

We state that the law of Beauty
is flot the only Iaw; nor the much-
boistcd law of litility. Beauty has
a large and high domnain accorded to
lier ; but though %ve have feit hier
powver and, bowved at lier shirine, iv'e
are not disposed to niake lier our
tyrant. or to worship any partial
images of lier. And ail lier varying
forms are inconsistent in the com-
parison of her living, breathing
spirit-the sister of eternal Truth-
which is evervwhbere radiant and
vibrant. We think it needful just
now to emphiasize that ever-subsist-
ing relation of great souls, of spirits
noble and ur.worldly, as well of gcrett
impulses and ideas, to ail genuinely
lmighi and enduring art.

It is asked fhat t'he faculty thus
apotheosized shall be reduced to, a
state of harmony and co-operation
withi the others ; and that there be
loyalty in the inner hife. Mot tO
Beauty alone. but to spiritual verity
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ini ail kinds and iii ail realis ;-to
Truth, to, 1urity, to 'Righteousness,
to Faith, to Love, to Obedience,-
and to the sumnmit of all these,-to
God. Ours is the FJountain of Life,
as ivell as the reality of " the things
tlîat do appear."

To tlue imiportance of this factor
in art and lîterature, wvhicIî wve terin
character, Johîî IBurroughs, -in de-
spite of what we believe to be somne
ef bis errors respectfing the Chris-
tian's faith, Que of the sincerest of
modern iiien. -cornies bearing wvit-
ness

A nan like Pe is of the true poet
typ)e, but his contribution is uniniportant
because there is not enough of hiiii.
There is a inastery in hMn fot, in Long-
fellow ; but LongfeiloWv will outlive linîi
because lie lias a winning, genial person-
ality and his works arc sweet and whole-
soine. Poe's mastery is over the elenients
of verse, flot over the einents of life or
spirit. Shelley, Swinburne, Rosetti, and

ail that ilk-, (Io) fot fail as artists, but as
ilien.

I went to a table that was covered
with, a multitude of richly-ecgured,
highly-coloured, and brîghtly-gIded
(ihesl. T.Ue people who sat with
nie semed, dcvoid of keen, whole-
some appetite, but kept picking at
this and thiat fantastie syllabus, or
feit to inspectîng the mnenu cards.
.Miîh admniration was expressed at
seing s0 elegant a service ;the sil-
ver and gold plate, and the porcelain
and crystal were the nost elaborate
ever seen. Whien the covers were
lifted f romi these fine dishies I wvas
amnazed to discover lîoi littie there
'vas in themn; and I thanked heaven
that the wvorld cont-ained a more
abundant and nutritious fare. Siust
nowv the public fancy runs toward
gilded and ermpý dishes ; but I
cannot believe it «111l always be zo.

AT THE BAR.

"4Who speaks for this uan?" Froni the great white thronc,
Veileci in its roseato clotils, tihe v'oicc camie forth:

Before iL stood a parted soul alone.
Ani roliing east, and west, and south, ani north,

The inighty accents sumnnmoned quick and dead:
«IlWho speaks for this man, ere his doom bo said?"

Linger ing, lie listened, for his early life
Ha.ul passed in duli, unnoted camu away;

Hc brouglit no giery to bis early strife,
No wvreath oCfanie, or genitas' fiery riay;

WVeak, lono, ungiftcd, quiet and obscure,
Blorn iii the shadow, dyimg 'mi<l the peer.

Lo! froin the solemn cencourse, liushcd and <uini,
The widow's prayer, the orphian's blessing rose;

The struggler told of trouble shared by hini,
The lonely of cheered liours and softened woes;

And like a chorus spake the crushied and sad,
«I He gave us ail lie couid and whaxt hoe had."

And little words of loving-kinduess said,
And tender thoxîglts, and hieip in Lime of need,

Sprang up like lea-,es by soft sprint showers fed,
In sonie waste corner, sowr y c anceflu~ng seed,

In grateful wonder heard thîe znodest seul,
Such trilles gathered to se alest a whole.

0 ye, by circumstances strong fetters bouni,
The store so littIe, and the hand se frail,

Do but the best y e can for ail areund;,
Let sympathy be true, nor courage fail;

Winning aniong your neighbours, pioor and weak,
Somne witness at your trial heur t6 speak.

-AUl the l'ear Roiund.
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A PURITAN'S WIFE.*

A4 I)RkXIA TE OP" TIIE LIFE 0F MU'S. MARIGARE'I BAX'PEJI? (PiSM).

11V FLORENCE IMARY PARSONS.

AXTEJI, thie auithor orB The~)) Saint's Everlast-
ing]iet"(and of a

luindred and sixty-
seven. othier books) ;
Baxtcr. thie })ersedited
preacher ; Baxter, the
peace-n-akcer, mnisuni-
derstood in an age
of extremnisis ; Mac-
auley's Baxter, the ob-
ject of Jeffreys' bias-

phenis.isa fig'ure widely known
after a fashion.

Thle greneral reader imiagines
in, in so far as lie imagines himui

at all, to ]lave been a sombre Ptiri-
tan in gown and bands, perpetually
wrestliug witli sinners in hydra-
hîeàad sermions. Nor is suecb a.
sketch unauthientie. Beside it, liow-
ever. there shiould bc huingt another
less austere portraiit, thiat of a mian
liourly ]eaning on -thc strong armn of
a womnan who loves hlm. For a,
kiiowledgc of this softeningg(leani
tipon thée bard life of Ilichardl Bax-
ter we are indebted to a singular
dociumient-whichl bias been 'only
once reprinted-A Breviate (ivrit-
ten by himself) of the Life of
Margaret his Wife. A " paper
mionumient,-" Baxter calis it. H1e is
thinking of flic "very fair, ricli,
large marbie stone " blis wife liad
,caiisedl to be laid over lier nîother's
grave, but w1hicb, lire years later, in
théô falling of the ch-urch at the Fire
of~ London, was -broken to pieces.
More durable tlian that inarbie

* Last year*we, printcd a charactcr-study
of the great Puritan divine, Richard Ba\cter.
We lave pleasure in printing a compaflioli
piece, , being a sketch of tthe remnarkable
woman whoee romantie marriage created
such.coxnment and criticism throughoutt!ie

l

stonle lie Ilopes this niay prove, îvhich
lie erecis under the power of meit-
i ng grief, but iii sîncerity of trutbi.

ieThe unsuitableness of our age,"
writes Baxter in conmlencing the
Breviate, I' and niy formier knlown
purpose~s agis inarriage and
a gai nst the conveniency of miinis-
terý' maiirriages, niade otîr niarriage
the inatter of mnucli public talk and
wvond(er." Somnewherc else lie says
thiat eveni Charles II's niarriage
(whichi took place at about the sanie
flime) ivas less " rung- about"' than
bis. Mien it is reinmbered that
lie iras 'vell on towards fifty, and
hiis b)ride less than. liaif blis age;
ibiat lie iras sieki , sharp. unconiely;
and thiat lie mis, mioreover, withiout
maintenance. oWingý to thle operation
of the recent Act of Uniformity
whiile sbie caine of one of the best
familles in blis oîvn county of
-Shropshire, and possessed two thou-
sand pounds of lier own,--it is not
surprising thxat friends and onlook-
crs sbould hiave shiaken their becads
and prepared fcz thie worst.

Trlere was only one justification
for flic conduet of iRichiard Baxter.
Margaret Chiarlton had fallen vio-
lently in love îvithi ixu.i so violently
tliat slie nearly died fromn the eltect
of concealing lier attachînent. It
l)egan. as the irresistible hiero-wor-
sliip to whlieli sensitive feminine
souls have always beeii prone in the
presence of sacerdotal glainour.
MNargaret was a Heloise translated
inito the prose of PuritanEgan

The record of lier grirlhood is
c-arions and signifIcaint. She ia
not one of thiese favoured souls*
-who, grow iip into godliness by un-
dliscerned degrees. About four years
before the RIestoration, lier mother,
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Mrs. llanmcir, a widow for the
second tînie, left lier old home,
Apley Castie, Salop, upon hier son's
niarriage, and settled at Kidder-
minster, where shie niade thie hum-
ble praying weavers bier principal
friends, choosing them for their
piety abeve ail the vanities of the
world. fier eider daugliter was ai-
ready nîarried to a canon at Christ-
churchi ; and inow the younger,
aged eighteen, resolved to quit lier
brother's bouse, wvhere Mrs. Han-
iiier hiad left lier, to rejein the
nother wheo " deserved her dearest

love."
So Margaret came to Kiddermin-

ster ; but for a long tirne the ro-
ligious atmosphere which the famied
Mr. Baxter hiad created there failed
to penetrate lier. On the contrary,
she ivas nanmelessly affronted by the
strictness of the Kidderminster
people. Their peverty and the
inagre, iieaxi lives they led were
repulgnant to lier. She. lad been
accustomed to sec existence as an
amusing spectacle; shie liked costly,
glittering clothes ; she delighited in
romances "cand comipany suitable
thiereto.-" AUl this, se naturai. at
nineteen that one would hesîtate to
eall it pardonable, as impling
crininality, ber inflexible husband,
reviewing it, sums up as "lthe pride
of hier vain youth." Yet there was
nothing ont of nature in the "mir-
acle"' that transforined this deb-
onair creature, deligbting in lier
romances, into the gracious, under-
standing. wornan, Baxter's espoused
saint.

Quite early in the Breviate we
catch glimpses beneath the -mun-
dane surface Ùf a far more essentiai
quality, eeif-analysis--the very ma-
terial from. which to carve a Puri-
tan ; and " although worldly," we
read, " at least she thougit, that she
was not what she should be, but
somnething better mîust be attained."

It would be interesting to know
what were Margaret and hier future

biusband's impressions of each other
at the outset. Did she mieet him
first, as she may well ]lave done, in
lier mother's quiet parlour, on some
occasion when tîvo or three o~f the
Lerd's peculiàr were gathered te-
gether te be refreshied by the dew
of Hlermon ? it wvas not tili 1663
that the Conventicle Act was passed,
which. forbade friends te assemble
for prayers without book. In the
absence of any record, fancy hielps
one te see, silhiouetted against dark
panelling, the profile of a slirn girl
whio kneels perfunctorily among
the tearful, groaning ethers, her
bright dress looking like exotic
plumage in that circle of sober
hiabits. M1argyaret is a shade paler
whien she rises. In spite of lier will
shie has been awed into good sad-
ness ; young maîd though she is,
lier lively sense has grasped the dif-
ference between the heart-searcbing,
pathetic simplicity of Mr. Baxter
and the tînîid jargon she had ex-
pected. Thîs mian, at least, Mar-
garet Charlton wilI. henceforward
wrong, by no flippant wvord. His ab-
sorbed -sincerity lias been a revela-
tien to ber.

And se, bit by bit, the work of
grace was wrought ; and there
could hiave been few weak places in
the soul-armour that w'as forged,
for it resisted thieugli a score of
years continueus dint of warfare in
time way of persecution and harass-
nient, privations many, prisons oft.

The fact of lier change only
dawnued upon bier friends when they
began te hear hier througb the wall
at frequent prayers. What an
authentic niorsel of old life the
wvords convey, of a time when, even
i. solitude, the sincerest people did
net feel they had prayed unless they
prayed aloud 1 It was about at this
stage, one mîust suppose, that Mar-
garet's veneration of l3axter as
somieone divine began "1te mingle,
te bien rl" with love of him as some-
wvhat human. At any rate, just
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wlien she seemed to be going on
weil with lier religion, and aUl lier
mothier's friends were rejoicing over
lier, slie fell into a coîîgh and seemi-
ingr consuinption. Tue ordinary
doctor was called iii, and so, ias
Mr. Baxter, who, a semi-invalid
hiniself. ivas a great niedicine man,
weil accustomed to niaking up
draughrlts and boluses for the ailingr
slîeep anong his flock. This time,
however, lie found the case too liard
for hini. so lie brouoîglt-the zeal is
not wîthout significance--two ex-
traordinarily clever physicians, Dr.
Prujean and Dr. G. Bates. They
looked grave.

Margaret was very Mi. Thien un-
cxpectediy, whie the doctors wcre
prcscril)ing and1 everyone else pray-
ing, ail at once an iiînprovement set
in. Faîling a lîjut of any adequate
cause for it, ive are free to gues
that the pastor bail made the dis-
covQry of the straitened lire shut up
amnd strivingr to break forth, and th-at
the divine event of nîutual insiglit
],ad somnehow, dawned. AU flic
mernoir says is that on the lst -of

Januay Magaret begran to mend.
after drinking a large quantity of
syrup of violets. Rather a prettv
piece of s rnbolismn, were symbolismi
intcnded

Various pions observances fol-
lowed the deiiverance. Mirs:. Ilan-
nier invitcd the "prayingr neigh-
bours," îvho baid previously fasted
with lier, to keep a day of thanks-
giving. Mr. Baxter asked Margaret
beforehiand what she w'ould particui-
larly have theni give thanks for,
and, wlîen tlîey assembled next
înorning. sue (in spite of hier dread
of being tiionglît ostentations and
cnthusiastic) lîad rcady for them a
paper giving under separate head-
ings lier varions nuls of gratitude
for recoverv. That same day, wvlien
she was atone, she wrote a second
long paper, a kind of vow or coven-
ant with God. Towards evenin,
however, fears and scruples cloud-

ing lier soul, ive liave lier writing
a third and stili longer palier of
soul-workings, addressed to thec Al-
nîiglîty, an(l sigîîed, "Tlîy un-
wortlîy, untlîankfui, hard-iicarted
creature, M. Chiarlton."

It is noticeable iii Margaret that
thoughi slie always kept the two,
papers of seif-dedication and self-
judginent, suie neyer showed thein
even to so synipathetid'a coxnpanîoii
as lier liusband. To tue end of lier
days, IPuritanl and preacher's ivife
thoughi sue ivas, suie rexnained
hanîperingl sensitive about tie ex--
pression of the deep tlîings of the
lîeart.

On vcry circumstantial. evidene
ive learn that it was Margaret wvho
mnade the decisive proposai. Ac-
cordinig to tlîis work, she sent a
friend to Baxter's clianîber, beariiig
lier declaration ; and wlîen the holy
man, uttering the word " M-adness."
refused to listen, shc hierseif, at the
door, overlîearing, caniie, in belîind
lier niessenger. and flatly, thoughi ln
IPuritanical language, niade the ten-
der of lierseif to I'dear Mr. Bax-
ter." «Wiereat lie, ive read, was at
a stand, convinced that lie conld not
despise so zealous a proffer ! Tfhe
saine vigorons nature thiat, in the
inaid, could woo and not be baffled,
wa to, stand lier, as a wife, in good
steadl durnig thc harassing years in
store.

It could not truthfully be said of
Baxter's saint tlîat shc proved b)y
any means a simple character. Sîxe
was, on thc contrary, a complicated
and woiîan-like being, comnpounded
of niany opposites, and tiiese, and the
cntirely candid record of thern lier
liusband niakes are whiat give the
Breviate of lier life a snrviving and
eyergrec iutevest. Shc wvas an
animated taîker and possessed " an

extaorinay sharp and piercingr
wvit" but she was even more char-
acteristically rescrved and difficuit.

" Tinîorousncss was lier disease,-"
writes lier lîisbaîîd of lier zand we
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shall sec, as wve .fo1owv hier ixîarried
story, lîow fear of miany kinds in-
creasing(,ly mnarred lier outlook upon
life. On the other hanci, if Mar-
garet Baxter ivas n.ot a brave
woman it would be difficuit to say
who ever was, at least ,as regards
the passive side of courage-endur-
ance. No wife ever incited and sus-
tained lier husbaiid more cheerfully
along the patlî of the painful righlt;
a path entailing, not alone miisin-
terpretation and soeial odiuni, but
acute material loss, suffering, and
peril.

.Nevertheless, Baxter was tune-
fullv inclined. HIe encouraged con-
gregational miusie ; whien his niglits
w'ere bad, lie "thien sang niuch"-
and ho, quaîntly records, "It was
npt the least comfort that I hiad in
the converse of miy late dear wife,
that our first in the rnorning, and
]ast in bcd at nighit was a psalm
of praise, fi the hearingr of others
interrupted it.-" Eviclently uinsym-
path1etie neiglhbours, "1that, savoured
flot melod-y,"- hiad been ruide enougli
to expostulate.

It was in the early part of Mr
garet Charlton's long and thorny
engagement that an event occurred
weIl calculated to try a girl's hieroie
temper. A bishioprie was offered to
Baxter, offered at such a junicture
and in suchl a wa,.y that by accept-
ing it hie wvould have sacrificed noth-
ing of the dignity of bis character
axnong the IPresbyterians. Whlat
betrothed lady but would learn
with a swelling heart, that one of
hlose glamorous seats was within

the reacli of the master and lover
whlo, had so, lately licen evicted frorn
a humnble pastoral charge, and w'horn
lier relatives told lier she wvould de-
base hierseif by marrying P

Baxter hadl always openly de-
plored the sectarian. separatingy
spirit ; hoe had neyer condemned a
moderato episcopacy ; it was
known lio cherislhcd the bereclitary
principle in nionarchy ; lio was al-

ready one of the neiv king's cllap-
lains. Yet now, without the slig'ht-
est blatancy or scîf-gratulation, hoe
refused the sec of Ucereford on fhe
score that it w'ould take him off, bis
more usefuil wvriting. And Margaret
Chiarlton was as firm as hoe with lier
nolo episco pari. "I1 arn persuaded,-"
hoe w~rites, " that had I accepted the
bishoprick, it would have alienated
lier from me." Evidently tiiese
twvo were not, ordinary people, but
Christians, and their conversation
%vas in hîcaven.

.Mucli as -Margaret, revered the
man 50 rnueh lier senior who wvas
about to nîarry lier, it doos not ap-
pear that at tliis stage she entirely
idealized hirn. H-e, at ail events,
faithfuhly sets down that bis wife
often said tîmat before suie inarried
lîjmn she cxpected more sourncss and
unsuîtableness than shie found. For
caIl bis deep interior sweetness, there
w~as somethîing, no doubt, to 1)0 put
Uip with in the author of "A Saint
or a Brute."- Not .only had bis
.Margaret, f0 sustain the trving role
of a nîartyr's companion, but that
inartyr's temiper was as irritable as,
say, Jane Wclsh's husband, and his
health. far worse. Baxter fook no
pleasure in notable housekeeping ;
lie could not endure interruptions
whien lie w~as writingr ; hoe spent a
great part of his tirne in a sick-
niglîf-cap ; hie was gaunt, and pale,
and worn-lookin. is tottering
cottage, as hie calls bis body, was
tormuented, by pleurisy, coliec, ftic
stone, and thirty-six dloctors.

If Margaret foumnd lier hiusband
gentler thian sue hiad expected, hoe,
on bis side, poigynantly reahized bis
failingas towards her. "-Tliough ive
nover differed in point of interest,
or any otlier rnatter, every cross,
provokingr word \NIichl I gave mak-
cth me ahnost irreconcilable with
inyscif, and fells mc liow repenfance
broughit sorne, of old fo, pray to the
dead Ilwhom. they hiad wrongedl."-

By Baxter's urgent wishi, it was
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soetted in their miarriago cointract
that Margaret's property shiotld ro-
main e-xclusively hors. This was
an unusua1 line of action, but Bax-
ter mneant to stop the calumnious
mouths fromn whichi hoe had alroady
suffoed as mucli as any man who
belonged to that rancorous age. The
Quakers were particularly against
Min. Whien lie wvent alongr London
streets they uscd to cail from their
shops, " Alas ! poor nman, thou art
yet in darkness." Othors of thomii
usod to collect under his winidows,
and, w'hien any ono passedl in lace or
neat clothing, they wvould cry,
"These arc the fruits of thy min-

istry."
After the date of M.ýargraret Bax-

ter's weddîngr wo hiear no more of
lier kceping a skull by lier side as
shie did in lier youth. 'The Baxters'
househiold affairs were sufflciently
engrossing, thanks to thieir "of t-
necessitated remnovals." lEaclî time
the non-conforming preacher was
hounded out of one place, ini con-
sequonce of the local onforcement
of sonie new and ever newer Act,
they had to rehouse thomiselvcs, and,
as Baxter very properly allows, Ilthe
womon have most of tbat sort of
trouble." Mloorfields, Acton-where
they miade four inoves, jail, Tot-
teridge-a fresh part of London:
in a coinparatively short space of
timo they hiad lived in ail these
places. At Totteridge, Baxter rec-
ords that few poor people could ho
put to the hardness hlis wife -was put
to. The only lodgings tbey could
find were with a smiall fariner,
where the dhinneys smoked so baly
that ail day in their living-room,
throughout a long, severe winter,
they breathied in a dense coal-cloud,
a nd were haif suffocated with the
smell. Il And she had ever a great
straitness of the lungs, that could
not bear smoke or closeness." Not
only were the Ilfew inean roois "
so dreadfully smoky, but so cold

that; Baxter spent the winter in
"mucli anguish" ' froni sciatica.

Whierever they ivent Mrs. Baxter
carried the sanie fortitude, makingr
nothirig of the discomforts, throw-
ing hierseif into the lives of the
p)oor folk arounid them, winning
thieir goodwill and kidn esses, and
(what slie valued inflnitely more)
their souls for Christ, in eachi suc-
cessive place she lived in, "unless
in any street where slie staid s0
short a time as not to be kznown./'

Taking into account what jails
were generally during the seven-
teentlh century, it is an odd fact that
Baxter seems to have found bis
sojourn in Clerkenwell Prison, in
1668, a, pleasant interlude. It was,
of course, lis wife wvho did most to
tempcr the windl, for she not only
ivent with hmii inito captivity most.
chieerfully, but took thieir best bed
-with lier, and so înany other noces-
saries that they were able to keep
house as contentely and comfort-
ably as at home. They hiad more-
over, an honest jailer who gave
Baxter thie liberty of walking in a
fair gardoni, w~hile more friends
called upon themi ii a day than
thev had at home in hiaîf a year.

truc, to the promise of bier woo-
in, Miargaflret took the initiative in
i11 business transactions, playing
the masculine part. Suie was always
the woman of icans, and nover un-
dervalued wealth or birtlî. fer
hiusband hîad entire f aitli in lier
,ability. So completely did hoe leave
their affairs in lier hiands that hoe
feels it necessary to juistify hiniseif
in the ]Breviate for liaving let lier
be bis "governos-s."- lier appre-
biension of matters of estate, lie
says, was both quicker and sounder
than bis.

MNrs. Baxter was an extraordinar-
ily open-hiandled woman. Shie thirsted
to give, and she dressed more
nieanly than she oughit, and ate far
nîeaner food, so as to have incney
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to bestow. «Lrn spite of lier shirewd-
ness, she seriously rnortgaged her
property in erder to be charitable,
and se indiscriminate ivere lier alms
that lier hiusband sometimes re-
monstrated.

Richard Baxter, lihe many an-
uther husband with less good rea-
sons, deprecates the cumber and
trouble of liousehold interests. Hie
was so unspeakably taken up withl
weighity soul concerns that lie could
set oniy the minimum of value upon
the ritual of a well-ordered home.
Th le sole design, scope, and tenor of
IBaxter's being was to save his
brethren's souls, and hie hiad no0 in-
terest te spare for anytlîingr eisc.
\Vithi characteristic poignancy. lie
sornewhere defines hioly life as
CCvivacity towards God."- Withi in-
tense imagination and the deepest
pity lie saw mien and women bent
over their inuckrakes, whle above
their lîeads a crown ivas being hield
out, and lie flung- himself with
splendid abandonrnent into the task
of forcing theni to look up.

Akin to Margaret Baxter's energy
and impulsiveness was the presence
of mind she showed in emergencies.
Once when lier hiusband ivas preach-

in gtigt, lîundred people in a
reom above St. Janîes's market-
house, a fearful crack wvas heard iii
the floor-boards. IPanic began. The
stairway was narrow. Some cried
fromi the windows for ladders.
Quick as tlîoughlt, Hrs. Baxter had
got out and caied te, a passing
workman, "Can you suddenly put
a prôp under a beam ?" The prep
was put. and thougli at first the car-
penter's knocking still furtiier
alarmed the assembly, ail escaped
unhurt.

Baxter found hlis wife abler a-t
resolving cases of conscience tlîan
any divine lie knew. "Abundance
of differences wvere brought me,
some about restitution, some about
injuries, some about vows, sorne
about marriage promises, which 1

always put to lier, and shie se re-
solved as to convince me of over-
sight in miy own resolution." Un-
like himself, his helpmeet rarely
felt anger. Even wlien a ,servant
lost ten pounds' wortlî of linen in
carniage carelessly, and anotiier
ten pounds' wortlî of plate, she
sliowed no0 wrath ; nor would she
ever ask who hiad committed any
lîousehold offence, for fear of tempt.
ing somne onie to tell a lie. Margaret
counted too hopefuily on success in
eachi good work slîe undertook, and
ivas almnost overturned with trouble
wlien it feli short. Altogether, an
eager, lovable, great-hearted lady.

lIn that way, too, a true woman,
MNrs. Baxter possessed endurance
enough. for ail trials, but lacked the
active counterpart of endurance~
courage. Slie ivas, indeed, morbidly
timorous. It was only timorousness
as regarded. near risks -and acci-
dents, but it made muchl of hier life
weariful to hier. 11cr dreams were
of murderers and. tires (especially
after the Great Fire), and dreams
worked on lier like realities. Bad
news or any prognostications of evil
affected lier horribly, and, though
she hid it in conversation, she felt
the trouble of lier own mind so
acutely that she lîved in perpetual.
fear of complete brain-sickness,
which Baxter thought tended to
bring on lier whiat she feared. is
conmment on this unhappy side of
his wife's character must net be
omitted :

I was apt to tbink it was but a pas-
sionate, fanciful fear, and was too apt
to ho impatient with her imnpatiency,
and with even the trouble of ber mmid,
not enough considering how great tender-
noms in ail our discourse she needed. Yet
was ber understanding so far fromn over-
throw, that it was higher and clearer than
other people's ; but like the treble strings
of a lute strained up to, the highest, sweet,
but in continuai danger.

One of hier few recorded remarks
occurs at tlîis time, and we may be
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certain it camie f roin lier hceart.
"It is a great iniercy of Go(],," slie

wou1l say, " not to kniow whiat will
befali us in this worldl, nor Ilow we
shial be sick, or suifer, or die, thiat
our foreknowledge niav liot antici-
pate our sorrows."

So hlypersensitive a teniperainent
seldomi sects old age. Margaret Bax-
ter died at forty-two. ler illness
ivas internai, but shie was unaware
of it, and iiînagincd hierself to bc
suftering froin somethiingr cisc.

Shie entered into rest on June
14th,. 1681. Her mind hiad been
wandcring, and for sonie days she
alternati*y suffered greatly and wvas
uneonscious. But the worst of lier
troubles-feair-now- vanislied ut-
terly, and, looking at lier hiusband
as hie stood 1w' lier bed a short time
before lier elbnge, shie cried out to

iiiý Tj¶i1 0 1  ýaiîu1 Ishial be in
hieaven."

Thius wvas 1tichiard Baxter left to
the niournf ni solitude of the old,
childless widoîver. Iii the saine year
ais bis loss lie wrote Ilis Breviate.
Hie did flot do whiat Jolin IKnox at
sixtv did, but reiiaincd faithiful to
mexnory. The rest of hiis life be-
longs to the great story of the strug-
gle in Engrland for religions frce-
domn and religions concord ; the
romance of bis niarriage is like the
littie spacc of green round a cairn.
For it ivas a romance, a somiewhiat
limited and inradia.t 0one pcr-
liaps, but a romance none the less,
since it Nvas mnade ont of fli most
essential. cleilient in romance, "love
settlinga unawa rec."-Loiidoit Quar-
ICIny Reic..

THY LOVING-KINDNESS.

11f '.%ARGARET E. SANOSTER.

Sittingr alone iii the slia<ow
0f a grief thiat was al nîy own;

Silently Vhinking: it over,
Silently rnaking nioan.

Sudden there swept the mîusic
0f a gladness great and dleep,

Ov'cr the chords of feeling,
Till nîy heart fÔrgot to weep.

ciBe.-ause of Thy ]ovin g-kindness "

The words stole into nîy 'brain,
Like a cool hand soothing its fever,

And charrning away the pain.
Because of Thy loving-kindness,

J3etter than life to nie,
My life shall be keyed to thie nicasure

0f praise unehecked and free.

NoV always the path is easy,
There are thickets hung with glooni,

There are rougli and stony places,
Where neyer the roses bloomn;

But oft, when the way is hardest,
1 arn conscious of One at niy side,

Whose hand and whose feet are wouncled,
And I'm happy and safe with rny guide.

29

fletter than friends and kindred,
Better thian love and rest,

l)earer than hope and triuiphi,
la the name 1 wear on rny breast.

I feelî nîy way through the shadows,
With a confident hieart and brave,

I shail live in the liglit beyond thern,
I shall conquer dcath and the grave.

Often whien tried and ternpted,
Often ashanied of sin,

Thiat, strong as an arrni d invader,
Has made wreck of ýL, peace within,

That wonderful loving-kindness,
Patient, and full, and free,

Has stoopcd for niy consolation,
Has b)rought a blcssing to nie.

Therefore, nxy lips shali praise Thce,
Therefore let corne wliat nay,

To the heiglit of a solernn gladness,
My song shail arise to.day.

NoV on the drooping willow
Shall I hang nîy hiarp in the land,

When the Lord Hiinself ha eheered nie,
By the toucli of His piercèd hand.
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A MODERN MIRACL.E.

]IV CONVICT No. 7.

N the seventh of July,
183I was condemnedOo seven yoars' penal

servitude and seven
yoars' police super-
vision, through -%vhat
lias since beon publicly
admitted to, be a mis-
carrnage of justice. I
was then only nineteen
years old, and nover
shalh I forgot the criiel

sense of wrongrand shamo whc
filled nmy whiolo being as the sense
of nmy iiiisfortxino broke in upon xny
heart.

I had bcon led down frorn tx-
court in Ma-l-nchoester to the colis un-
derncath thiat building, and found
iyseif Sitting wvith ilny hiead in nîy
hands slowly rocoveringr frorn a
stupor, the resuit of the cruel shiock.
I bracod myseif with the thoughlt
that suroly nîy case would be takon
up by the Press, and a reconsidera-
tion mnade imiperative. Dehîsive
hope ! For 1 'was to learn in a bit-
ter scixool thiat in England there is
an unwnittcn lawv, that a prisonor
once condenîned nmust abandon ail
hiope of aughlt but a lifo of shailue,
or dcath.

I soon rcalizod thiat 1 was forgot-
ten, and that ail 1 could do %vas by
good conduct te, inake iny terrn of
imnprisonmoent as short as possible.
In flvé yoars I was frc again, and
as I ie-ard the gate of the gaol close
behind ne 1 rosolved thiat nover
again would I become a guost of
lier Majcsty. Alas! I di mot know
what was in store. IDay after day I
traînpcd the stre-ts; iii search of
work. 1 answored advertisements;
by the hiundred, and seught for cm-
pioyment, first in offices. then in
shops, aftorwards at the docks,. 1
tried selling newspapers. thon

matches and' collar-studs. I carcd
not whlat. se long as 1 could, live an
lionest life. Mlien I obtained work,
i a few days it became known that
1 was a gaihr.and I was dis-
chiarged. At last I.hadl not a penny
left, and starvation -%as; before me.
Oh 1 the cruel pangs of hungoer, the
awf ni teniptation of seeing the
wherowithal to, buy food lying close
to mny hand, exposcd outside the
shops and ne one te guard the goods.
-No one knows how liard I tried to
resist.

But I fell. Thon came remorse
and another struggIe, only to be
boaton every tirne. In Christian
Britain there is littHo chance evon
for a wronly condceuîned prisonor
to niako an lxonost living-. I fell
again, w'hen it meant to steal or (hoe.
I was cauglit in tho act, and fihe
consoquonce is 1 have spont twcenty-
five years out of the last tvcnty-
cight of ny life in prison. Last
August I was discharged, and once
mnore I arn free.

But I arn also froc in another
sense, for I hiave found that which
makos; a man free indced. It was
iny gond fortune to bo in Parkhurst,

wvlîeu Lieutenant-Colonel Plummer
was the Governor. HIe lias a miii-
tary titie, a mniiitary bearing, and
thiat sense of discipline which a, mili-
tary training can alone engonder;
but it is since lie left the army
that lie lias won his chief
laurels. As a soldior of the Quecu
ho was distinguishced, but as a
soldior of Christ lio is pre-emi-nent.
It is possible tixat the govornorship
of one of I-Lis MaI.jesty,'s prisons is
lookcd mîpon, by some as a snug
bcrth for lialf-pay naval and mili-
tary officrs ; but Colonel Phm-
muer lookcdl upon it ,as a lieaven-sent
opportunity for Iuving his fellow-
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mien back to, virtue. Hie wvas, of
course, subject to the officiai miles
ana rogulations of the department
to which hie belonged, but lio nover
allowèU hiniseif to be crarnpcd in
soul, warped in spirit, by lis daily
contact with the more sordid side of
life, as some mren mighit have bcen.
On the contrary, this very contact
seeniod to draw ont of him ail the
natural hunianity of disposition
,which indubitably helongs to, hin,
as well a,3 that loving,-IkindInes and
tender rnercy icih is the produet
of lis deep and sincere-, Chiristianity.

Colonel Plumnior, in short, lookcd
upon lis position as a trust froin
Goa, as a commission in the armiy
of Love ; and 1 arn myseif a monu-
ment of Colonel Pluxumers wvork
for his MIaster, and 1 trust a
changed mxan. But 1 have a better
story thail that to teli. It is of the
miracle of grace wvroughit in the
heart and life of Dick C.

A more forocious, dissipated, and
aitogether unnianageabie, couviet I
have seldom. if evor met thiau Dick
C. Mle %vas the son of a Shore-
ditch butchoer, and hoth hoe and lus
father-whlo, by the %',wy, was a
xniid, inoffensive nian-were iunder-
going five years' penal servitude at
I>arkhurst. It %vas the fourthi time
that Pick bail beon the inate of a
convict prison, and it w'as a goneral
prophecy thiat hie would end his wild
career on the scaffold. Chiaplains,
schoolmasters, and police-court nis-
sionaries had tried to bring him to,
a botter frame of mind, but they one
andaill came to the conclusion that
hoe was positively past niending,
absolutely irrelaixuabie.

Great though nuy faith iwas in
Colonel 1'iumxniier's influence, I felt
that iu Pick C. hie had mot his
match. This conviction of mine
was deepencd whuien I leamned, tinie
after tume. that loelîad been re-
ported to the Colonel and punished.
For, with ail his humanity and
Christian love, Colonel Plummer
was a strict disciplinarian, and nover

allowved a breach of the miles and
regulations to pass unpunishced. But
au incident whichi happened later
ou groatly affoctod. ny views, and
gave nie at the saine tume the k-ey
to the Colonel's power.

On a very coid nighit I chanced
to be on the bottomi landing of "A
hlall"'- havin« ny liair cut, wlien,
to nuy surprise, Ï caughlt sighit of
the Governor coming quiotly out of
Dick C.'s ccii, and 1 hoard his loiv,
luiipressive voice say, " Good-nigt.
I Was, of course, accustomed to the
sigh t of the Governor going about
fromn celi to celi, aftcr officiai1 hours,
but I was not prepared for this
occurrence, as Dick wvas righ«ltly con-
sidcrcd a dangerous mnan, and few
ofticers cared to enter his celi singly
and alone.

The next day I was transforred.
to the gang in whichi C. worked,
and, aware 0of his ill reputation, I
gave himi a ivide berth. There ivas
some very rougi horse-pay in-
dulged in by inenibers of this ang,
and I fully expectod to find C.

ringleader aniong theni. To my
intense surprise, however, lie did not
utter a word, but sat work-ing as dili-
gcentiy as if lie wcre a consczientiouý-
wvorkiman earning his daiiy bread.
N.ýeedless to say his demoeanour did;
not pass without conmnent.

" Wlxat's up with C. ?" »"19as
Dick got the bliics ?*- «"Mas he
turned Mcthiodist ?' suncb were the
gibing questions bandied to and fro.

C. tooke no notice, however, but
continucd his work, and it was not
until 1 ioft tlie prison, wvhich I did
, sortiv afterwards thiat I learned
thle re.al e-xplanation, of his changed
conduct.

One day, a few imontlis agro I hadl
occasion to visit the Y.M.C.A. in
Aldors.gate Street, and, on leaving
the building, I foîta huand grip my
shoulder. I faccd about. and, to niy
uttor surprise. bcheid the rcdoubt-
able Pick smiling in my face.

"' Whiat ou earth-"-- I began,
but ho stopped me.
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« Don't ask any questions," lie
said. " I know- it mnust look ratIer
queer to you to sec nie in a place
liie this. You Nvould have w-on-
dered less if you liad met nie in
prison, eh ? It is 'No. 1' (thc
Governor) whvlo lias made nie whiat
1 amn, and I arn a happy mnan to-
day.-" Bit by bit, bothi from hlmii-
self and others, I iearncd lîow the
Colonel had reachied the ileart of this
man, seeiningtly irnpervious te every
other influence. It took six months
of direct personal, strenuous, band
te hand and lieart te beart tugging,.
cre lie pulled this brand from the
burningc.

Dick C. is to-day a saved nian,
and net only se, but lie is usiimg his
talents. ivhich, are Ilv ne nieans
srnall, in the service of lis Master,
and is respectcd and loved by ali
who knoiw Iiin. Ministrations suel
,as tbese are net reco.gnnizcd by the
powers tîmat ho, but they prove that
our conviet prisons, will newv,
alas! are too much devoted te mere
punislient, inight under sucli gev-
ernors as Colonel Plumnier, be inade
remedial as w-cil. Thiat is one of the
miracles I bave seen un a prison
ccl.

Kow nmany sinîjiar cases oceurred
in Parkhurst Prison, only the re-
cording angel k-nows ; but I wil
relate one more. W. w-as a nian
on the verge of sixty, and was par-
ticularly notcd in the prison for lis
indifference te anything saveuring
of religion. Thdeed, his irrever-
once during service timne iras quite
a scandai, and 1 thiink the chaplain
iras se inccnsed at this man's con-
duet tlîat lie gave Iiim up as an old
reprebate. .lTe seemned determined
te continue te thc end te defy, both

Always with me! alwayswmith me!
W'ords of cheer and words of love;

Thus the risen Saviour whispers
From Ris dwelling-place above.

God and mian. Tlhe Governior uscd
to deliver a short address in the
chapel every Tuesday and Thursday.
Direct, simple, fili of the Lord
Jesus Christ and Ris power tô save
unte the utteimrost, thiese addresses
wcre God-given and God-inspired.
So forceful were they, so reasonable,
Élhat it was alrnost impossible for a
ratienal beingr to listen to them
wvitlîout iis intelligence, if not his
heart, being reaclhed. One niorn-
ingr Colonel Plumiimer selectcd as his
text, " Let net your lieart ho
troubled." iIow can 1 dlescribe the
wvondcrful pathos and meaning
which lie evolved froin thiese six
wvords. It was outpouring of lieart
language-deep crying unte deep-
soul, struggling with soul, until
there w-as not a dIryeoye in the w'hole
building. W. ivas sittingr behind
nie at the tirne, and 1 could notidur-
ingr the service catchi sight, of hini,
and if I could I should not, for I
wvas absorbed in the addrcss ; but
on leaving the chapel I ventured to
look in his direction. There lie sat,
seeniingly unconscious that the
meeting was closed, bis old grey
head buried in his bands, his
shoulders lieavingr-the picture of
abject despair.

Frorn tlîat day W. w-as a
chianged mnian. and lie is now in
Devonshire, lis native county,
preaching the Gospel. The bow
drawn at a venture bad piierced the
arniour of infidelity, in whicl hoe liad
cncased birnself. Truly the grace
of God is te 1)0 met -with hchind
prison doors, and miracles have not
ceased. Nay, Christ is the sainie.yeý-
terday, to-day, and for ever.-Thc

With nie whien with sin 1 struggle,
Giving strcngth and courage too;

Bidn me to -- alter nevcr;
But to Him b. evcr true.

-Rer. E. H. Zei.
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A SINGULAR LIFE.

I1 ELIZAIIETIlI STUART PIIELI>S WARD.

Willttistt. tthccie? FoIlow thon luie."

-jesus ChîILt.

xIV.

EAR Mr. Bayard.-I have
been thinking since 1
saw% yen. I have lxealth,
and a summer. Wliat
can I do te help your
worki? I baven't a
particle of experience,
and not much exithus-
iasm. But I arn ready
to try, if you are wvill-
ing te try me. I (lon't
think Fim adapted te
drunkards. 1 den't know
'vhich of us would be
more scared. He would

probably run for the nearest grogshop
to get rid of me. Aren't there sonie
old ladies who bother you, to deatb.
whem you could tumn over te me?
Tours sincerely,

.. 1elen Carruth."

This characteristie note, the first
that hie had ever received freni lier,
reacbed Bayard by mai], a few days;
after his eall at the cottage of tlie
"Flying Jib."
He sat down and wrote at once:

" My Dear 'Miss Carruith-T.here is
an old lady. She doesQn't bother me
at a]l, but I amn at my w.its' end with
her. She runs away from thec institu-
tion whiere she belongs, and there's ne
other place for ber. At present she
is inflicting herseif on MINrs. Job Slip,
Ne. 143 Thoronghlfare Strcet, opposite
the head of Angel Alley. Her mmnd
is tbougbt te be sliglatly disordered by
the loss of lier son, drowned last wia-
ter in the wreck of the 4 Clarm Bm.'
Mrs. Slip will explaixi the circuni-
stances te yoit -more fully. Inquire fer
Johnny's mother. If tlic old wvoran
ever had any other name, people have
forgotten it now. I write in great
haste and stress of care. It will not
bo inecessary te traverse Angel Alley
te reach this address, which is quite
in thxe beart of the tewn, and perfcctly
safe ani suitable for yen. I thanÈk
you vemy mucb. Yours sincerely,

" Emmanuel Bayard."

Helen frowned a little wben she read

this. No bislîop of a diecese, dictating
the carcer of a deaconess, could have
returned a more businesslike, cali,
even curt, reply.

Accustonied te be eagerly wooed,
Helen did net know wbat te make of
this devotee who did net urge hiniseîf
even upon lier friendship. She had nover
given any man that treasure befere.
Slie would have liked hîm te malte
friendsbip as devotedly as those othcr
mon had made love te lier.

Without ado or delay, slie teokl thc
next electrie car fer Mrs. Slip's.

Bayard reeived that afternoen, by
the familiar hand of Joey Slip, tliis
brief rejeinder:

"'Dear Mdr. Bayard,--Thîis expemienced
hoy seîns te be on iutimate terrns
with yen, and effers te takze my report,
whicli stands thus: Johnny's mether
is in tue Widows' Home. Shall I
write you details? Truly yeurs,

49H1. C."y
"Run on -down te the 'Mýainsail

Hotel,' Jeey," said the minister, writ-
ing rapidly. "Find the lady-there
,with be a ged many ladies-and band
lier this."

"*Poeh !" reterted this nautical child
w%%iUi a superier air, "%rat ain't nuffin' !
Slie's good-leekin' -nuif te find off
Zlieorges in a fog--bank-."

Thus ran the note :
4'Dear 'Miss Carruth,--I will cali fer

the report te-rnorrew. Thank yen.
Yours, 4"E. ."7

When Bayard meached bier mother's
piazza. the ncxt evening-, Helen was ini
the midîdle of the haxibour.

M4,ýy daughter is considemed a good
eamswoman, I believe," said the Pro-.
fesser with a troubled look. I* know
notliing abouit these matters myself.
I confess I wisb I did. I have net felt
easy abouit bier; she bas propelled the
craft se far into the streani. I amn
delighted te sce you, Mr. Bayard ! I
will put another boat at your ser-
vice--t'iat is-I suppose yeu under-
stand the use of oars ?"

"1Better than I do Verbal Inspira-
tien, Professer !" replied Bayard,
laughingly. "«She is rather far eut,
and the tide lias tumned."
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He ran down the Pler, and leaped
Into the first boat that'he oUld SeCUre.
It bappened to be a dory.

The sun was slnklng, and the bar-
beur was a. sea of fire. A seg of glass
it was flot, for there was some wlnd
and more tide. Really, she sbould not
have ventured out so far. He lookhed
over bis shoulder as be gained upon
ber. She bad not seen hlm, and was
drifting out. Her oars lay crosseci
upon ber lap. Her eyes were on the
sky. whîcb flung out gold and violet,
eriRnson and pale green flame, in bars
like tbe colours of a mighty banner.

By the island, balf a mile bacli, per-
baps, Jane Granite In a dory rowed
by the younger Trawl silently wat-ched
the minîster moving with strong
strolies across tbe blazi-ng harbour.
Drifting out, wlt-h beautiful pose and
crossed liands, was the absorbed, un-
conselous woman whom bis racing oars
cliased down.

Between the glory of the water and
the glory of the sky, be gained upon
bier, headed her off, and brouglit up
with a spurt beside ber. Jane saw
that the minister laid bis band im-
perious'Iy -upon the gunwale of the
lady's boat; and, it seemed, without
waiting for her consent, or qven
lingering to ask for it, lie crept into
the coclile-shell, and fastened tbe
painter o! his dory to the stern. Now,
between the colour of thie sky and the
colour of the sea. the two were seen
to float for a melting moment.

" Ben,"~ said Jane, 1'let us put about,
will you ? I'm a little chilly.'l

Bayard hud indeed crossed Into
Helen's boat witliout so mucb, as; say-
Ing, By your leave. Uer eyes bad a
dangerous expression, to which be paid
no sort o! attention.

"IDidn't you know better than to
talie this sheil-so far-witb the tide
setting out ?Il lie deimanded. "Give
me those oars ! I

"I understand liow to manage a
boat," .replied tbe youug lady coldly.
She did not move.

'«Give me those oars !" tbundered
Bayard.

She loolied at bim, and gave tliem.
" Don't ti'y to niove," lie said in a

softer voice. "It'Vs tbe easlest tbing
in -the world to upset these toys. If
You liad tak-en a respectable ocean
dory1-I can't see why they don't pro-
vide them at the floats," he complained,
wltb the nervousness o! an uneasy
man. " I can manage Verfectly wbere
1 amn. Sit stili, Miss Carruth !"

She did flot look at hlm, this time,
but she sat stili. He put about and
rowed steadily. For a few moments

they did not exchange a word. Helen
had an offended expression. She
tra-iled her band In thme water wltll
sometblng like petulance. Bayard
dîd flot wateb ber.

Captain Hap crossed their course,
rowing home in an old green dory full
o! small bait-pollock and tinkers.
He eyed Bayard's Harvard stroke with
surprised admiration. He liad seldom
seen a .person row likie tbat. But lie
was too old a sallor to say so. As the
minîster swerved dexterously to star-
board to free the peintecr of ibis tender
from collision with the fisherman,
Captain Uap gave utterance to but two
words. These were:

"Short chops ! "
"'Quite a sea, yes !"called Bayard

cbeerily.
Captain Uap scanned the lieel-boat,

the passenger, the dory in tow, wlth
discrimination.

""Lady shlpwreck-ed V' lie yelled,
after some reflection.

"4No, sir," answered Helen, smllng
in spite of lierself: captured by
pirates."

"'Teacli ye bet-ter !" lîowled Captain
Hap. "'Hadn't ougliter set out in
short cbo-ops ! Hadn't oughter set
out in a craft like that nohow ! Tbey
palm off tliem eggshells on boarders
for bo-o-oats Pl

Helen laugbed outriglit; lier eyes
met Bayard's merrily, and, if be liad
clared to think so, rather humbly.

4'I was angry witb you," she said.
" I can't help that,"' replied Bayard.
Your father and mother were very

auxiomîs abouit you."
"Really VI
"Naturally. I was a cbartered

pirate, at any rate."
"'Bumt I was In no sort o! danger,

you linow. You've made a great fuss
over nothing."

" Tak-e these oars," observed Bayard.
"Just let me see you row back to thie

float."'
Helen took the oars, and pulled a

few strokes strongly enough. The
veins stooa out on ber soft forelieadl,
and -ber breath came liard.

"I lihad no idea the tide was so
stroflg to-igbt. The wind seems to
be the wrong way, too," she panted.

" It was blowing you straiglit out to
sea." observed Bayard qufetly.

" Shall 1 taUe the oars V" lie added.
She pulled on doggedly for a fcw

moments. Suddenly she flung tlment
down.

4"Wliy, we are flot maklng any liead-
way at ail ! We are twistlng about,
and-golng out again."

" Certalnly."1
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" It is that lieavy dory ! Yoýi can't
expect -nme to row two boats at once."

" The dory does ma<e some differ-
ence. But very littie. See-she
doesn't draw a teaspoonful of water.
Shall I talie the oars '"

",If you please," said Helen. meekly.
She gave tliem up without loiEkIing

at hlm, and she was a trille pale fromn
her exertion. Her hat was off, and
the wind made rich havoc of lier pretty
hair. She was splashed with spray,
and lier boating-dress was quite wet.
Bayard watehed lier. The Sun droppcd,
and the colour on the harbour began to
fade.

"1 suppose you came for thie re-
port V" she ash-ed suddenly. " I staycd
ln ahl the afternoon. I couldn't be ex-
pected to waît indefinitely, you linow!"

" I could flot possibly set the hour.
1 arn mucli overworked. I should beg
your pardon," said Bayard, iu his
gentlest way.

" You are overworked," answered
Helen, in lier candid voice. " And I
arn an idle, useless woman. It
wouldn't have hurt me a bit to, wait
.your leisure. But I'm not- ..
you see . . . I'rn fot used to it."1

" I must remind you again, that I no
longer move in good society," said
Bayard, loohing straiglit at lier. 1'Yoii
must extend to me as mucli tolerance
as you do to other working nmen."

"Yes," returned Helen; we always
wait a week for a carpienter, and ten
days for the plumbers. Anylîow,
Johnny's niother 15 ini thc Widows'
Home. She's as snug- as a clam ln a
shell. She says she won't run away
again t111 I've been to sea her."

" How in the world did yon man-
age V" aslied Bayard admiringly.

" Oh, I don't just linow," replied
Helen, d]asping hier hands behind lier
head ; I made myself lovely, that's
aIl."»

"That miglit' be enough, I should
fancy," ventured thie youing man under
his breath.

"I took lier shoi(pping," said Helen.
"Took lier slioping."
"Why, yes. Slie wantedl to buy

soine mourning. She said Johnny's
father had been dead so long, lier blacaz
was ail worn out. She wanted fresh
crape. Zo 1 toolihler round the stores,
and goc lier some."

"Bought lier crape V"
"Yes. 1 got lier a crape veil-oli,

and a bonnet. She's the happiest
mourner you ever saw. Slie went back
te, tlie Widows' Home like a spring
lamb."

" Oh, these widows V" groaned BaY-

ard. " We got two starving women
lu there by the liardest work, last
sl)ri.ng, and one left lu a week. She
said it was too lonesome ; she wantea
to live wi-th folks. T-he other one
said it « depressed'P lier. A Windover
wiïdowv Is a problem in sociology.",

" I sa-w Mari and Joey," went on
I{eleîî, "and Job Slip. -I stayed two
hours. Job wvas as sciber as you are.
They invited me to dianer. I sup-
pose they were thankful to, be rid of
tlîat îioor old lady."

"Did you stay ?"
"0f course I did. We had pork

gravy, and potatoes. I'm going to
talze tea wîth Johpny's mother next
weelc, at the Widows' Hornie, you
know. I had a long talk with Job

"You say you found hlm sober V"
"As sober as a Cesarea trustee. But

the way that man feels to you is some-
thing yon haven't an idea of. I
thouglit of that verse, you know, about
love 'passing the love of women.' It
is infa.tuation. It is worship. It is
enougli, to cholie you. Why, I cried
when I hieard hlm talk! And I don't
cry, yon linow, very often. And I'm
not asliamed to own it, either. It
made mc feel ashamed to be alive-in
suchli a ivorld-why, Mr. Bayard V"
Helen unclasped lier hands from the
back of lier head, and thrust, tliem out
towvards hlm, as if tiiey were an argu-
nment.

"'Why, I tliought this earth was a
pleasant place ! I thought life was
a delfghtful thing ! . . . If the rest
of it is likie this town-Wlindover is a
world of woe, and you are one of the
sonis of God to these unhappy people V"

Shie said tbis solemnly, -more solemu-
ly than hie liad ever licard lier say any-
thing before. He laid down lis oars,
and took off bis hat. He could flot
ans-wer, and lie did flot try.

Shc saw bow mucia moved lie was,
and she made a littie gesture, as if
she tossed something that weiglied
lieavily away.

"You see," she interposcd, "I've
neyer donc this hkind of thing. I'm
flot a good Professor's daugliter. I
didn't lil;e it I went througl an
attaci- of the missionary spirit wlien
1 was fifteen, and baad a Sunday-scliool,
class-ten bi-g boys; all red, and elght
of theni frecliled. We were naming
cla.sses one -Sunday, and my boys
whistled 'Yankzee Doodle' wlien the
superintendent prayed, and then ask-ed
if they nîlght be called the Elles of the
valley. I told him tliey weren't fit to
be called red sorrel. So after that I

Vaete p Ive neyer tried lt
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since. P'm of no more use in the
world-in this awful world-than the
art-ificial pansies on my àbat."

Helen pichked up bier straw hat froin
the bottom of t.he boat, and tled it on
hier bead, wîth a littie sound that wvas
nleither a ]augh nor a sigh.

"lThe trouble with me, you see,"
said Helen, "is just wvliat I told you.
I am not -spirit-ual."

" You are soniething better-you are
altegether womanly !" said -the young
preacher quîckily.

The old clam-diggier stopped when
*he saw,% the lady in the boat. 1Lt -%vas
now quite darh-. Bayard and Helen
%vere the last people to land at the
float. He gave ber bis hand in silEnce.
She stood by, wvhile lie hei1ped the
kieeper of the float up wvith thie two
boats. He coughbed a littie as he did
se, and she said, rather sharp]y :

ITim ! you slîould keep tivo nen
bere to do t.hat work."

'fini apologized, grurnbling, and Ihe
t'wo wvallked en up the pier tegether
stili alone. At the door of tlie cottage,
she aslied hlm, rather. timîdly, if he
would corne in. But he excused hlm-
self, and hurrîed away.

When hie foîînd biniseif far frein the
hotel, and wel.l on the way to his lod-
ings, Bayard drew t.he long breathi of
a man wbo is escaping danger. He
experienced a hind of ecstatic terrer.
He tlhougbt of -her-b-;e thouglit oi iier
til he could think no more, but fell
into an ocean of feeling, tossing and
dleep. It seemed te have no seund-
ings. He drowned bimself in it with
a perilons delig-ht.

What would a lonely fa-te bc, if a
woman capable of understanding the
highest, and serving. it, capacieus for
tenderness, and yîelding it, a wouîan
warm, human, sweet, ani as true as
one's belief lu lier, sheuld pour the
preclous current of her love into a iong
life's work ? XVby, a nian would be a
god ! He would climb the inacces-
sible. He woîîld achieve the un-
drearned and unknown. He woîîld net
linow where censecration ended and
where heaven began.

lie woulil be a freer man than 1
arn," thouglht Bayard, as he passed,
between the larkspurs and the fever-
few, up Mrs. Granite's garden.

Mrs. Granite met him at the door;
she held a lierosene Iamip high in one
biand ; with the other slie handed te
blmn a soiled and crumpled bit of paper.

"lA boy left it liere, sir, net ten min-
uitez ago, and lie said you was te read
it as soon as yeu came home. I dont
linow the boy. I neyer saw hlm be-
fore, but it seerned te be something
quite partikkelar."1

Ba-yard held the message ta the lamp
and read:

"A pore man in distres would takie
it liindly of the minester to -mete hlm,
as sune as liossibel tonite te Ragged
Rock. i arn a miserbul Drunithard
and i want te ICnock Off. 1 heer whea
folks talk witli yo>u they stop Drinkin.
i w.ish youde talk to me so I would
stop. Yours "Jack Haddock."

xv.
Bayard re-read this message

thoughtfully. He coîîld hardly have
told wvhy it perplexed him. Up and
dowu the shores and streets of Wind-
over no cry of misery or of guilt had
ever yet lifted itself to hinm in vain.
Such appeals wvere comnion enough.
Often it wvould happen that a stranger
would stop hlm in the street, and use
much the sanie naive language : I
lîear wlien you talk to follks they stop
drinking. I wish you'd talk te me."
Contrary te his custoin in such mat-
ters, hie slîowed this slip of paper te
Mrs. Granite.

41'-,r. ]Bayard, sir," slie said, with
that prompt feminine fear whicli
sernetimes takeE, the place of reliable
geod sense, Ildon't yen goa a step !?'

Bayard did net reply. He turned
away rnusing, and pa.-ed up and down
betwveen the larlispurs. True, the place
was lonely, and the hour late. But
the vagarles of disgraced men are
many, and nething was more possible
thani that saine fishermian, flot wholly
sober, and flot haîf drunk, slîeuld take
it inte his befuddled brain that an in-
terview withi the minister located at
a safe distance from. nagging wife,
crying cbiild, or jeerîng inessinate, or,
]et us say, far removed from the jaws
of Trav.l's door, should work the
magie or the miracle for wvhich the
morally defective are always waiting.

"*I see ne reasen wvhy I should flot
cernply witlî this request," lie said de-
cidedly.

Il Ar. Bayard, sir," urged M.Nrs.
Granite, " it's a thing 1 don't 11k-e te
be lier who tells yen, but it's tume
somebedy did. There's thein in this
town wouldn't stop at nothing, they
have that feeling to you."

ITo me P" cried Bayard, opening his
hazel eyes as wîide as a child's.

"Ruin done it," stamimered M,%rs.
Granite, instinctively using the three
famillar words which most concisely
covered the ground. "It's your teni-
perance principles. They ain't pop'lar.
They affect your standing in this coni-
niunity."
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This was the accepted phrase in
Wlndover for ail such cases made and
provided. It was understood to con-
tain the acme.0f personal peril or dis-
grace. To talk to a man about "your
standing In this communlty" was
equlvalent to an insult or a scandal.
Poor Mrs. Granite, an affectionate and
helpless parrot, re-echoed this terrible
language and trernbled. She feit as
if she had said to the minîster, Your
social ruin is complete for ail time,
throughout the civîlized world.

" Net that it malies any difference
to us," sobbed Mrs. Granite ; " we set
Just as much by yeu. But your stand-
ing is affected in this community.
There's them that hates you, sir-more
shame te 'em !-more'n the Old Boy
himself. Mr. Bayard, Mr. Bayard, don't
you go to Ragged Rock alone, sir,
this Urne o' night te. meet no tom-
fool of a drunkard anxious about his
soul. He don't own such a t-bing te
Lis name I Ail he's got is a rum-
soakied sponge he's mopped up
whisky wvith ail his hemn days 1"

"Your drinks (if not your meta-
phors) are gettîng a littie rnixed, dear
Mrs. Granite," laughed Bayard.

"Sir V" said Mrs. Granite.
"But still 1 must say, there is some

sense in your vîew of the case-Ah,
here's Jane; and Ben wvith lier. We'll
put the case to- No. I have it. Mrs.
Granite, to please yeu, I will take
Ben Trawl along withn me. AVyili that
set you at rest?- Here, Trawl. Just
read this message, will yeu? Some-
thing about it looks a littie queer, and
Mms. Granite is so kind as te worry
about me. WThat do you mak-e of it?"

" Oh, you've got home se soon, have
you V" said Traw%%l rather sulleffly.

In the evening bis eyebrews met
more heavily than ever across his
forehead ; they looked as if they had
been corked for sorne ugly masquer-
ade. He glanced from, under them,
coldly, at the minister ; read the note,
and was about te tear it L. 'o strips.

" MIl take it, thank you," said Bay-
ard quietiy, holding out his hand.

"Mr. Bayard," said Jane, who hiad
not spoken befere, " I hope you wvill
pay no attention to tVis message."

She spoice in a voice 50 10w as to
be almost fIjarticulate.

"«Oh, PUI go witlh hirn, if he's
af-aid," said Trawl, with that accent
w-hich falîs just s0 far short of a sneer
that a man may not decently notice it.

" I incline to think it is wise te take
a witness to this adventure," replied
Bayard serenely. "But I need net
trouble you. Mr. Trawl. Pray don't
exert yeurself te oblige me."

"It's ne exertion," said Ben, witlî a
change of tone. -" Corne along ! "

I-le strode ont Into the street and
Bayard, after a moment's hesitation,
di<l the same, shutting the garden
gate behîn-d hîm. Jane Granite
epened it, and follewed tihem for a lit-
tle way ; she seemed perplexed and
dlstressed ; she did net speak, bt
trotted sîlently, like a dog, in the dark.

" Go back !" said Trawvl, stopping
short. Jane slunk against a fence,
and stopped.

*Go back, I say !" criecl Trawl.
" It is natural that sîxe should want

te corne. She feels anxîeus about
yoiu," observed Bayard kindly.

" Go back te your inother, and st-.-y
there 1" conimanded Trawl, stamping
hîs foot.

Jane turned and obeyed, and van-
ished. The two mien wallked on in
silence. They carne quiclîly through
the villag-e and <lewn the Point, tura-
ing thence te cross the downs that
raised their round shoulders, an
irregular gray outline against the sky.
Bayard glanced back. It looked blaek
and desolate enouglh ahead of ]îim.
The hetels blayzed cheerfully ; the
piazzas Nvere full and. merry; in the
parleurs people were playing and sing-
ing. The music from the " Mainsail "
piano follewed hlm. There was a
parler concert--a weman's voice- a
soprano solo-ah! The great sere-
nade !

Corim,bguceid

The straîn seemed te chase himi,
Ilie a cry, like an entreaty, almost
lik.-e a sol). His heart leaped, as if
soft arms haci been thrown around
hirn. He steppeci and ]istened, tili the
song had ceased.

" That is good music," hie said
aloud, net kneoving whiat hie said, but
oppressed by the dogged silence which,
his escort maintained.

"'Good enough," said Ben roughly.
The two wvalked on, and neither said
anything more. Ben strode on in sul-
len silence. Bayard watched himi
with some discomfert, but not'hing
like a sensation of fear had yer
reached his nerves.

"This fellow chose a lonely place
fer a pastoral visit," hie ebserved at
length, as tliey approached the little
beach made mernerable by the wreck
0f th~e " Clama Eni."

" Wanted te sturnp yen, ' sai d Ben,
wvith an unpleasant ]augli. "Wanted,
te dame yen, yen know-te see if yeu'd
show garne. It's a way they have,
these teughs whe meddle with par-
sons. They like te makie eut a big
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story, and tell it round the saloons.
Probably the whole tbing's a put-up
job."

"That is more than possible, of
course. But I'd rather investigate
three put-up jobs than negleèt one real
need of one miserable man. That is
zny business, you see, Ben. Yours is
to ruin people. Mine is to save them.
We each attend to our owvn affairs,
that's ail."

" No ! " shouted Ben, suddenly
facîng about. " That's just it ! You
don't attend to your own affairs !
You meddle with mine, and that's
what's the xuatter! F'il teacli you to
mind your own business !"

Before Bayard could ciy out or
move, hie feit the other's; hands at bis
throat.

xv'.
Bayard stood so still-with the com-

posure of a man flot witbout athletie
training, determined to waste no
strength in useless struggle-that
Trawl instinctively loosened bis
clutch. WVas the minister strangling ?
This was flot Ben's immnediate pur-
pose. His fingers relaxed.

" Ah," said Bayard quietly, " so you
are Jack Haddock."

" I wrote that note. You might have
known it if you hadn't been a fbol."

"I1 rnight have known lt-yen; 1
see. But I took you for a decent fel-
low. I coulds't be expected to sus-
pect you were-%vhat you are. WVeil,
Mr. Trawl, perhaps you wviIl explain
your business with me in some less
uncomifortable masser."

He shook Ben off witli a strong
thrust, and folded his arms.

"Corne," he said. "Out with it!"
"My game's up," replied Ben be-

tween his teeth. " I can't do what I
set out to, nowv. There's too inany
witnesses in the case."

" You meant to push me off Rag-
ged Rock, perhaps ?" asked Bayard
quiietly. "«I hadn't thought of that.
But I see-it would flot have been
difficult. A mnan cas be tak-en un-
awares in the dark, and as you say.
there would have been no witnesses."

" You come home too soon," growled
Ben. " I counted os getting away and
bein' here to welcome you, and nobody
the wiser. I supposed you'd stay
awhile vrith. your girl, A man would,
in our kind of folks. You don't seemn
to belong to any kind of folks that I
cas see. I don't know wbat to make

of you. I'd like to see you go yellin'
and bub-ble-in' down to your
drownls' ! I'mi heavler'n you be, cone
to the tug. I could do It now, Inside
of ten minutes."

"And bang for it ln tes montbs,"
observed Bayard, smillng.

"I1 could get a dozen mn to swear
to an alibi ! " crled Trawl. " You
ain't s0 popular in this towvs as to
make that a hard job. You've got the
wbole liquor isterest ag'în' you. The
churches would back 'em, too, that's
the Joke of it ! "

He laughed savagely.
Bayard made no reply. He had

winclied in the dark at the words.
They were worse than the grip at
bis throat.

" When you get ready, Ben, suppose
you expiais what you have against
me V" bie suggested, after an uncom-
fortable pause.

" You've took my girl !"roared

Ben.
"lYour girl ? Your girl V"
Bayard graspcd, from the sheer in-

tellectual shock of the idea.
"'Yoti've nmade love to her, beh.ind

My back ! You've turned hier
bead ! She ain't no eyes left in bier
for anybody but you. And I've ben
kzeepin' company wit-h hier for four
years. You've got my girl away from.
me, and you'd oughter drown for it.
Drownin' 's too good for you !"

"Look bere, Ben," said Bayard.
"Are yon drunk V"

" We don't drink-me, nor my
father. And you know it. We ais't
such fools ! "

" It is wvaste of the English language
to add." observed the preacher, with an
accession of bis natural dignity,
which was sot without its effect upos
Ben Trawl, " that 1 have neyer re-
garded M1iss; Granite-for a moment-
in the extraord.inary light whlch you
suggest. It seems to me unnecessary
to point out to you the unnaturalness
-I may be frank, and say the im-
possibility-of such a supposition."

"Why," sneered Ben, "ain't she
go)od enougb for you, thes V"

"Ben Trawl," said the minister
imperiously, "this nonsense han gone
far esough. If you have nothing more
reasonable to say to mie, we may as
well stop talking, for I'mi going home.
If you have, l'Il '.tay and hear It out."

Bayard calmly seated himself utpon
the base of Ragged Rock, and took off
his bat.

"What a warm, pleasant niglit
it is!" he said ln a tone so changed
that Ben Trawl stared.
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" Plucky, anyhow," thought Ben.
But he sald :"I1 aln't got half
througli yet. V've got another score
ag'in you. You've took the girl, and
now you're takin' the business."

"dAh,"y replled the preacher;
"that's another inatter."

"You own up to it, do you ?

"Assuredly," answered Bayard. " I
arn doing my best to, ruin your busi-
ness. It is a pleasure to hiear you
admit it. It has gone further than I
suipposed."

"It has gone further'n you' sup-
pose !" echoed Bon malignantly, "and
it ivill go further'n you suppose ! Me
and fathor have stood it long enough.
Tlîere's thom that backs us that you
nover give one of your hioly thoughits
to. I give you warnin-g on the spot,
Mr. Bayard. You stop just where you
be. Meddle with our business one inch
furthor, and you'll hear f rom the
whole liquor înterest of MVîndover.

ellblow you into eternity if you
don't lot us alone."

II should count that," replied the
preachor, gently, "the greatest honour
of IUy life."

"You dont bolieve nie," snoerecl
Ben ; " you think we ain't Up to it."

'Do 3'ol suppose, Ben," aslied the
preacher quietly, " that, an educated
man would deliberately clîoose the
course that I have chosen to pursue
in this town without inforrning hlm-
self on ail branches of the subjeet that
lie is handling ? Do yon suppose I
don't know what the liquoi- interest is
capable of whon attacked by Christian
teniperance ? There hasn't been an
outrage, a persecution, a crime-no,
not a murder committed in the name
of runi and the devil against the cause
of decency and sobrioty in thîs coun-
try for years, that 1 haven't traced
its Ihistory out, and kept the record of
it. Corne up to rny study, and see the
correspondence and clippings I have
collected on this matter. Tiiere are
two sholves full, Bon."

"*He don't scare worth a cent,"
thougit, Ben. Aloud lie said-

"lSo you're goin' to fighit us, be
you?"'

" Till I die," answered Bayard
solemniy ; "and if I die !"

IlYou won't take no warnin' then ?"
asked Ben with a puzzled air.

' Neither from you, Ben, nor froni
any other man."

IIThe worso for you. then !"re-

turned Ben in an ugly tone.
l'il risk it," replied Bayard

serenely.

" There's them. that says you're
goin' to, flght It out at the poils," said
Ben, more sullenly now than savagely.
IlFolks says you're goin' to get away
father's liconse."

II hadn'c thoughit of it tili this
minute !" exclaimed the preacher.
"But it would be a good idea."

Ben nmade an inarticulate noise in
bis tliroat. Bayard instinctively
thrust out his elbow; hoe thought for
the moment that Ben would spring
upon hîm out of sheer rage. They
were out on the open downs, now; but
stili only the witness of the sky and
sea and rocks remained to help hlm.

IlLooli hore," said Ben, suddenly
stopping. "Are you going to tell of
me V"

IlThat you were s0 uncivil as to put
your hands on my throat. Ben ?-1
haven't decided."

" Not that I care !"mutterod Ben.
"But Jane-"t
IlI shial nover mention any circuni-

stance of tlîis-rather unpleasant even-
ing-.which would bring Miss Gran-
ite's narne into publicity," rcplied the
preacher quickly. IlShe is a gooti,
niudest girl. She should ho slieltered
and cared for. You might better toss
a wonian off Ragged Rock-as you ia-
tendod to do by me-than to turn the
gossil) of Windover loose upon lier.
She is niucli too good for you, Ben
Trawl," added Bayard quite politely,
as if lhe were offoring the other a glass
of lemonade.

Ben groancd, writhing under the
niniister's manner. "Don't you sap-
pose thiat*s the worst on't V"

IlI think VUi cut across liere towards
the hotel,- observed Bayard ffleasantly.
IlWe sconi to hav'e talked out, for this
time. Good-nighit, Ben. Next time
you. want to murder me," called the
minister cheorily, " don't try anony-
mous traps! Show up like a man,
and have it out in the open air! "

.Ho %valked on towards the beach.
Ben watc!îed hlm for a perplexed and
suilen moment, then took his course
thoughtfully in the direction of the
towvn.

WIhen the two men had disappeared
froni the dark map of the downs, a
.womau's figure swiftly and quietly
crossed, it. Jane Granite liad foi-
lowed the minister like the spanlel
that she was, and, hidden lu the shad-
0ws of Ragged Rock, thinking to save
hlm, God knew how, from heaven
knew what fate, had overheard the in-
terview from. beginning to end.
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XVII.

A fiery Juily as followed by a scorch-
ing August. There was a long
drought, and simooms of flile, Irritat-
ing dust. The gasping town and in-
land country fiocked to, the coast in
more than the nîsual force. The botels
brlmrned over. Even Windover fanned
herself, and lay in hamnmocks lazîly,
watehing for the two-o'clock east
wind to stir the topsaîls of the
sehooners trying under full canvas to
crawl around. the Point, In Angel
Alley the lîeat wvas something unpre-
cedented; and the dcvii shook hands
with discomfort as .he is fain to, and
made new conirades.

Bayard was heavily overworked. He
gave 'himself few pleasures, after the
fashion of the mari; and the summer
people at tine Point linew him flot. Ho
was flot of thorn, nor of their world.
Afterwards, lie recalled,- with a kind
of pain laekzing littie of anguisb, how
few in number had been bis ovenings
In the cool parlour of the cottage where
the lace curtains blew in and out
tbrough the purpie twiliglit or on the
impearled harbour, in the dory, when
the sua wvent dowvn, and lie drifted
with hier betwveen oarth and heaven,
between liglit and refiection, ln a
glamnour of colour, in alternations of
quiet, dangerous talk, and of more
dangerous silence; brief, stolen bours
when duty seemed a dirnming dream,
and human joy the only reality, the
sole value, the decrecd and eternal
end of life. Upon th-is rare and scanty
substitute for happiness hie fed ; and
from it hie fiecl.

Between his dovotions and bis de-
sortions the woman stood mute and
inscrutable.- And Nvhie they stil
moved apart, saying, " The sumniner
is before us," Io, the petals of the
Cape roses bad fiown on the hot winds,
the goldènrod was lifting its sword
of flamoe on the undulatîng gray
downs, and the summer was spent.

And 'yet, at every znarch and coun-
tormarcli in the drill of duty, ho was
awareo0f ber. It could not be said
that she over overstepped the invis-
ible line wlxich hoe had elected to draw
between tbem; though it migbt be
said that she liad the fine prido which
did flot seem to sec it. Helen had the
quiet, maidonly reservo of an eider
and more delicato day than ours. To
throw bier young entliusiasm into his
work without obtruding herseif upon
his attention, wvas a difficuit, procedure,
for which she lbad at once the decorum
and thc wit.

At unexpccted crises and unthouglit-

of ways bie came upon bier footprints
or hier slcight-of-hand. Helen's metb-
ods wero purely her own ; no rules or
precedonts controlled hor. She re-
lleved what suffering sl'e choýe, and
omitted wbere sbe did elect ; and lie
wvas sometimes astoiÂished at the coin-
mon-sonse of bier apparent wilfulness.
She had no more training in sociologi-
cal problems than the goldenrod uipon
the boson of hier white gown ; yet
sho scldom made a serious mistakie.
In a word, this summer girl, playîng
at charity for a scason's amusement,
poured a refresbing amount of nov-
elty, vigour, ingenuity, and femînine
dofiance of routine into the labours of
the lonely man. His too seriouis and
anxious people fourndiber as divert-
ing as a pretty parlour play. A laugli
ran around liko a liglit flamo when-
ever sbe came upon the sombre scono.
She tooki a bevy of idie girls wvitb bier,
and gave entertaluments on wvhich
Angel Allcy bung, a breathless and
adm'iring crowd. Sbe played, sho
sang, she read, sbe decorated. Pic-
tures sprang on barren walls ; boolis
stood on empty shelves; games
crowded tbe srnoking-rooni; a piano
roplaced the painstak-ing melodoon;
lîfo and liglit leaped wberc sbe trod,
into the poor and unpopular place.
The people took to bier one of the
strong, loyal fancies of the coast. Un-
suspected by bier, or by bimself, sbe
began, even tîxen, to be known among
thein as " the minister's girl." But
tbîs burt nobody, neitber herself nor
hlm, and their deferenco to ber nover
defaulted. In the indulgence of that
summer's serious mood, Helen se]lom
met, lie was forccd to suspect that shie
purposely avoided, the preacber. Often
lie entered a latighîng borne froin
wbîcb sbe had just vanished. Some-
tîmes-but less often-be found that,
she had precedcd hlm wbero death and
trouble were. Their personal inter-
views were rare, and of lier secking
neyer.

" She is amusing herself witli a
novelty," lie thougbt. Then came the
sîvift, unbidden question, If this is
hier beautiful wbim, wbat would lier
dedication be ?

It was an Augutst evening, sultry
and smoky. Forest fires had been
burning for a week on the wooded
side of tbe barbour, and the air was
thick. It was Sunday, and the streets
and wbarves and beacbes of Wind-
over surged with vacuous eyes and
irritable passions. Tbe lock-ups 'were
full, the saloons overfiowed. The
rlbald song and excessive oath of the
coast swept up and down like air cur-
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rents. There liad been several acci-
dents and some figlits. Rum ran ln
streams. - It was one of the stifiing
evenlngs wlien the most decent tene-
ment retains only the slck or the
helpless, and when the occupants of
questionable sallors' boarding-houses
and nameless de=s crawl out lîke ver-
min fieelng from fire.

Upon the long beach of fine white
sand whlch spanned the space be-
tween the docks and the cliffs of the
wooded coast, there gathered that
evening a large and unusual crowd.
Angel Alley was there en masse. The
wharves poured out a mighty delega-
tion. Dorles put out from anchored
vessels whose prows nodded in the
inner harbour, and their crews
swarmed to the beach ln sehools, like
fish to a net.

A few cltiv.ens of another sort,
xnoved, one might say, from curîosity,
innocent or maliclous, joined them-
selves to the fishermen and sailors.
Their numbers were increased by cer-
tain of the sunimer people from the
Point, drawn from their piazzas and
their hamnxocks by rumours of a sen-
sation. An out-of-door service, said to
be the first of its kind conducted by
the reniarkable young preacher of
such excellent famlly and such eccen-
tric career, was not without its at-
tractions even on the hottest evening
of the season. There mîght, bave
been easily eight hundred or a thou-
sand people facIng the light texupor-
ary desk or pulpit which bad been
erected at the head of the beach for
the speaker's use.

The hour was early, and it would
have been very light but for the
smoke in the air, through which the
sun hung, qulvering and sinîster, with
the malevolent blood-red colour of
drought and blastîng heat.

IlStatira," in a low tone said the
puzzled voice of the Professor of
Theology, Ilthis 15-I must say-
really, a nxost extraordinary gather-
ing. It q1ilte Impresses me."

"I1 h ave- 1 somethlng somew.here
it remlndb - of," mused Mrs. Car-
ruth, -wlth knot betweeu her placid
brows. IlWhere was it, Haggai ?-
Helen ! Helen! Wbat have I rc'gd
that Is like this ? I can't thlnk
whether It is George Eliot, or F'ox's
Book of Martyrs. Perhaps it Is the
Memoirs of Whltefleld; but cer-
tainly-"

"'Posslbly," suggested Helen, Ilit
may have been the New Testament."

"'That's It ! You have It !" cried
Mrs. Carritth, with mlld relief. "Tbat's

the very tling. How extraordlnary !
It Is the New Testament 1 have got
into my head."

The Professor of Theology changed
colour sllghtly, but lie made no
answer to bis wife. Hie was absorbed
in wvatching the scene before hlm.
There were nxany women in the
crowd, but men predominated la pro-
portion significant to the eye famil-
iar with the painfully feminine char-
acter of New England religious audi-
cnces. - 0f these mnen, four-fifths were
toilers of the sea, red of face, un-
certain of step, rough o! h-xnd, keen
of eye, and open of heart-

Fuaringy no God but wind and wet.

The scent of bad lîquor wvas strong
upon the heavy, windless air ; oaths
rippled ta and fro as easily as the
waves upon the beach. Yet the men
bore a decént look o! personal respect
for the situation. AU wore their best
clothes, and nxost were dean for the
occasion. They cbatted among them-
selves freely, payîng small heed to the
presence of strangers, these being re-
garded as inferior aliens who did not
know bow to man a boat in a gale.

The fishermani's sense of bis own
superior position, is, in any event,
somethîng delightful. In this case
there wvas added the special aristoc-
racy recognized dn Angel Alley as be-
longing ta Bayard's people.

IlLook a' Job Slip yonder! See the
face of him, shaved like a dude.
Thxat's him, a-passin' round hnymu-
books. Who'd believe it ? Job!I Why,
he ain't teched a drop ser-ce he swore
off ! Look a' that young one of his
taggin' to bis finger!1 That's his wl! e,
that bleached-out creetur in a new
bunnet. Sce the look of bher now !"

"4It's a way women have-lookin'
hîke that when a man swears off," re-
plied a young fellow, wriggling un-
comfortably. " It kinder puts my
eyes out-like it was a lamp turned
Up too high."

Hie winked bard and turned away.
"lBen Trawl ! Hello, Trawl ! Yout

bere ? So fond of the mninister as
this V"

IlI like ta keep my eye on hlm," re-
plied Ben Trawl, grimly.

Captain Hap, distributing camp-
chairs for the won o! the audience,
turned and eyed Ben over his
shoulder. The Captaîn's small, keen
eyes held the dignitY and theB scor
of age and character.

"lShut up there !" he said authori-
tatlvely. "Tbe minlster's commn'.
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Trot back to your grog-shop,, Ben.
This ain't no place for Judases, nor
yet for rummies."

"Gorry," laughed a young skipper;
"lie alu't got customers enough to,
okkepy hlm. They're ail here."

Now there slfted through the crowd
au cager, affectionate whisper.

"lThere ! There's the preacher.
Look that way. Sec ? That tall, thin
fellar-hlm with thc cycs."

IlThat's hlm 1 That's hlm. That
long-sparred fellar. Three cheers for
hlm V" shouted the mate of a collier,
fllnglng up his bat.

A billow of applause started along
the beach. Then a wonian's voice
called out: «"Boys, he don't like it !" and the
wavc of sound dropped as suddenly
as it rose.

"He cornes !" cried an Italian.
"'So he does, Tony, so he clies V"

echoed the woman. "*God bless Ilitit "
"lHe cornes," repeated Tony. " Husii

you, boys-the Chrîstrnan cornes!V"
Bayard stood bareheaded in the

colour of the red sun. He was pale,
notwithstanding the warmth of the
cvcning, and had a look so worn that
those wbo lovcd hlm, most feit un-
spoken fear like the grip of a hand
at their hearts. The transparence,
the delicacy of his appearance-bathed
lu Uhc scarlet of the murky sunset,
as he was-gavc hlm au aspect haif
unreal. Fe seemed for thc moment to
be a beautiful pbantom rlsing fromn a
mist of blood. A bush, baif of rever-
ence, haîf of awe, fell upon ail the
people ; it grew so stIll that the lazy
brcath of Uhc sballow wave at that
moment spent upon the beach, could
be heard stirrlng through the calm.

Suddcniy, and before the preacher
hiad spoken any word, Uic Impressive
silence was inarred by a rude sound.
It was a giri's coarse laugh.

Then there was seen upon thc beach,
and quite apart from the tbrong, a
littie group of nameless women,
stand-ing v-ith thelr backs to Uic
sacred scene. Somc one-Job Slip,
perhaps, or Captain Hap-started with
au exclamation of borror to suppress
Uic dîsturbance, when Uic prcacber's
llfted hand withstood him. To th e
consternatiou of his church officers,
and to Uic astonlshment of bis audi-
ence, Bayard dellberatey left the desk,
and, passlng tlirough Uic throng,
whleh rcspectfully dlvitied before hlm
to left and rîglit, himse!f approached
the w.omen.

"Lena! ] .. agd<dca!"
He sald but that word. The girl

looked up-and down. She feit as If

au archangel from the heavens, com-
mlssloned wlth the rebuke of God,
had smltteu ber wlth somcthing far
more terrible-the mercy of man.

"You disturb us, Lena," salO the
preacher gcntly. "«Corne."

She followed hlm ; and the girls be-
hind ber. Thcy hung their hcads.
Lena scrawled she knew not wbat
wvith the top of hber gaudy parasol
upon the beach. Her heavy eyes
traced the little pebblcs In the sand.
For her lîfe, she thought, she could
not have lifted ber smnartlng lids. Till
that moment, pcrhaps, Lena had neyer
kuown what shame meant. It over-
whelmed her, lîke the deluge whieh.
one dreanis niay foretell the end of
the w.orld.

The street girls followed the
preacher siiently. He conducted them
gently through, the throng, and seated
them. quite near the desk or table
which served hlm as a pulpit. Some
of his people frowned. The girls
lookecl abashed at this courtesy.

Bayard ignored both evidences of
attention to, his unexpected act, pass-
Ing it by as a matter o! course, and
without further dclay made signs to
his singers, and the service began.

Was it magic or miracle ? \Vas it
holiness or eloquence ? Did he speak
wlth the tongue of man ,ýr of ange] ?
Where was the secret? What vas
the charm? Not a man or woman of
them could have answered, but not a
soul o! them could have galnsaid the
power of the preacher.

Bayard's manner was quiet, finished,
and persuasive; it must have ap-
pealed to the most fastidious orator-
!cal taste ; any instructor in homi-
leties might have seen in it a remark-
able illustration of the power of con-
secrated eclucatlon over Ignorance and
vice. No classo0f mnen arc more re-
sponsive to orlginallty than sca-going
men. Of the humdrum, the common-
place, thcy wlll naught. Cant tbey
scorn, and at religlous snobbcry they
laug..

It would be difilcult to say what it
was Iu Ernanuel Bayard that most at-
tracted thcm ; whethcr bis sincerity
or bis intellect, his spirituallty or bis
manliness ; or that mystical charm
whlch cornes not of strivlng, or of
prayer, or of education-the power of
au eleet pcrsonallty. Perhaps it îvould
be nearer the truth to say that the
fishermen loved him be2ause he
loved them. The Idea Is older tban
the time of thîs biography, but It will
bear repeating.

The red sun *dlpped, and the* bot
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night cooied. Dusk purpled on the
breathiess water, and on the long
beach. -A thousand restless people
grew as gentile as one. The outlines
of the preacher's form softened Into
the surrounding ehadow ; the features
of his higli face melted and wavered.
Only hie appealing voice rernained
distinct. It seemed to be the cry of
a spirit more than the elocjuence of a
man. It pleaded as no man pleads
wbo bas flot forgotten himself, as no
man can plead wbo Is not remembered
of God. Fishermen stood with one
foot on the beach, and one on their
stranded dories, like men afrafd to
stir. Rude, uncomfortable men in the
,heart of the crowd thrust theïr heacîs
forwards with breatb held in, as stili
as figurelieads upon a wreck. The
uplifted eyes of the t2hrong tookz on
au expression of awe. It grew dim-
mer, and almost dark. And then,
when no one could see tlie pathos of
bis face, they l<new that be was pray-
ing for their souls. Some of the men
feli upon their knees ; but the heads
of others got no lower than their
guilty breasts, where they hung like
cbildren's. The sound of stifled sob-
bing mingled with the sigb of the
waves.

The unseen singers, breathing upon
the last words of the prayer, chanted
a solemn benedîction. The tide was
rising slowly, and the eternal Amen of
the sea responded. Suddenly a lantern
fiashed-and anotlier-and lîgbt and
motion broke upon the scene.

Rougli men looked Into, one anotber's
wet faces, and were flot ashamed. But
some held their liats before their
eyes. The girls ln the front chairs
moved away quietly, speaking to no
person. But Lena separated berseif
from them, and disappeared in the
dark. Job Slip had not arisen from
bis knees, and Mari, bhis wife, knelt,
by him. The woman's expression was
soniething touching to see, and im-
possible to forget. Captain Hap lield
a lantern up, and Bayard's face shone
out, rapt and pale.

IlBebold the Christman !"said the
Italian, repeating lis favourite phrase
ln a reverent whisper.

"It je written," said the Pro!essor,
"that 'the common people heard Hlm
gladly.' And It mnust be admitted that
our dear young friend, His servant,
seeme to command that wbich-men
older and-sounder than he, would
give their llves-and fanmt -to----,

But there lie ohoked, and tried to
say no more.

The thr'ong d*ispersed slowly. *The
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dark sea formed a sober background
to the miass of quletly inovlng figures.
The fisherinen, with one foot on their
dories, leaped In, and pushed off ;
scattered crews gathered gently, and
rowed soberly back to tlietr schoon-
ers. Groups collected around the
preacher, waiting their turns for a
word from bis lips, or a touch from
his hand. It was evident that he was
very tlred, but ha refused hirnself to,
no0 one.

The suimmer people walked away
softly. T-hey passed througli Angel
Alley on their way to take the electrie
car. They looked up thoughtfully at
the illuminated words swinging over
their heads in* fire of scarlet and
wvhite

The Love of Christ.

As she passed by the door of the
mission, H-elen wvas recognized by
some of the women and children, who
surrounded her affectionately, beg-
ging for some little service at her
bande. It seemed to, be desired that
she should play or sing to them. WThile
she stood, hesitatingly, betwveen her
father and ber mother, Bayard him-
self, with a group of fishermen arouind
him, came up Angel Alley.

IlI wili see that she is safely taken
home, Firofessor, If you care to let
her stay," he said. IlWe won't k-eep
her-perhaps half an hour ? Will that
do? The people l1ike to hear her
sing; it helps to keep tbem out 0f the
street."

IlMr. Bayard will looki after ber,
Hlaggai," replied Mrs. Carruth wearily.
"I see no objections, do you V"
The Professor took ber away. He

wanted to tell bis graduate what be
liad thought about that service on the
beach ; indeed, be made one effort
to do so, beginning slowly :

"lMy dear Bayard, your discourse
this evening-"

"Mr. Bayard ! Mr. Bayard, sir!
Corne here P" cried Captain Hap in a
thunderous sea-voice, Il lere's tbem.
tw.o Trawlses a-tryin' to toil Job Slip
Into their place! Mr. Bayard! Mr.
Bayard ! "

Mr. Bayard held out bis hand to his
Professor, and, smiling, sbook bis
liead. Then lie vanished down the
Alley. He had lingered only to say
these words in Helen's ear :

"lGo Into the chapel and stay there
tili I corne for you. Look after Lena
-will you ? 1 want ber kept inside.
Get lier to singing with you, if you
can."t

H1e called back over bis shoulder:
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" I wiil bring lier home, MArs. Car-
rutb, in baîf an hour. I will row bier
home, myseif. I have a boat here."

Professor Carruth stood for a
moment watching the thronged, briglit
(loorway into whieli his daughiter had
disappeared. The fisliermen and tlîe
drunkards. the Windover widows in
thir crape and calico, the plain, ob-
scure. respectable -parishioners, and
the girls frorn the street moved in to-
gether beneath the whuite and scarlet
lights. Helen's voice sounded sud-
denly througli the open windo-%%s. She
sang :

Stay Tiioti near by.

"Hello, Bob." saicl a voice in the
street. " Tlîats the rninister's bymin."
Croups of nmen moved over froni the
grog-sbo> to tlie chapel door. They
eoliected, and increased in numbers.
One man struck Into the chorus, on
a low bass,

Stay icar me, 0 niv Saviouir.

Another voice joined ; and another.
Up and down the street the men took
the music up. Froni Angel Alley
witliout, and *Christiove " within, the
voices of the people met and mingled
in "the parr n's hymn."

The Proft..;sor glanced at tîxe
illuminated wor(1s above bis head.

" It is growving chilly. 1 nm sure
you will take cold," conîplained bis
wife. Mlitb bare<l grey head tîje Pro-
fcssor walked out of Angel Alley, and
bi-- old wife clung silently to bis anm.
She feit that this was one of the
moments when Mn. *ruîth sbould not
be spol<en to.

Bayard brougbt Helen home as lie
had pnonised ; and it was but a lit-
tIc beyond the haîf-hour wbien bis
dory bumped against the float. He
rowed lier over the dim harbour with
long sîcilful strol<es ; Helen fancied
that, tliey were not as strong as tbey
nigbt have been ; lie scemcd to bier
almost exbaustod. They had ex-
changed but a tew 'words. M.Nidw.ay of
the harbour she said ab)ruptly--

r.Bayard. 1 car.not keep it to
myself! I fiinst tell you how wbat
youi saiti this evening on the bearch-
lîow tbat service made mie feeV

'Don't!" said Bayard quici ly.
Helen slinank back into the stern of
the dor-*; sue feit, for the moment,
tenribly wvounded.

" Forgive me ! " bie pleaded. «'I
didn't feel as if I could bear lt-tliat7s
2a1."

"I am n ot in tlie habit of niaking
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a fool of myseîf over ministers," re-
plîed Helen hotly. " I neyer told one
I liked his sermon, yet, in aIl my life.
I was going to say-I meant to say-
I ivill say !" slîe cried, sittîng up very
straight, " Mr. B3ayard, you are better
than I amn; tnuly, inflnitely, solèmnly
better. I've neyer even tried to be
wliat youî are. You've done me good,
as well as Job, and Lena, and the rest.
I wzoîit go awvay without sayîng it-
and I'mi goingý, awvay tliis weeh-.
There ."'

Slie drew a long breath and leaned
bacli.

Bayar-d rowed on for some moments
in inscrutable silence. It was too dark
to sec tic expression of bis face.
MVen -lie spolie, it wvas in a baif-

articulate, tired way.
4"1 did not linow. Are you coxning

back ?"
"I amn going to Campo Bello with

the Rollînses," replied Helen briefty.
'6I don't expect to corne bac-k again
this year."

"4I wonder 1 liad flot tlîouglît of it,"
saici Bayard slowly. " I did flot," lie
a<ldeiC.

"'The people wvilI miss you." lie sîîg-
gcsted, after a miserable pause.

"'Oh. thîey will get used to tlîat,"
said Helen.

*And I ?" lie aslied, in a toue whose
anguislî smote suddenly iipon bier eans.
likie a montaI cry. " What is to be-
conic of me ?"

"Yoiu'll get used to it, too," she said,
tlîrîsting out bier liands iu that way
slîe bail.

His oars dropped across bis knees.
Before eithen of tbem could spealk or

think or reason, lie ha<l cauglit oneO of
lier outstnetcbed bands. It lay, warn,
soft, quiver*àng-a terrible temptation
-in tlîe grasp of tlîe (ievotee.

He laid Helen's band dowvn gently.
lie <lid flot so nîucb as lift it to his
stanving lips. lie laid it down iipon
lier own lap quite solemnly, as if lie
relinquished somctbing unspeakably
precioîîs. Ho took iup bis oars, and
rowed bier home.

Neither bail spoken again. Helen's
lîeart beat wildly. Slie dared not look
at hini. Under Vic solitary lantcrn
of the deserted float she felt bis strong
gaze upon bier. and it lool<ed, flot witlî
tlîe eyes of angels, but with the eyes
of a man.

"Oh, my dear. I love you !"lie
breathed in a broken voice.

Saying this, and only tlîis, lic led
lier to lier fatlier*s door, and left bier.

(To be continued.)
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CîLURCHI 1JNION.

The meeting to promote Christian
union among the Churches, which was
held at Mr. Flavelle's residence ini
-Marcli, may mark a new epoch in Can-
ada. It gave a new impulse to thought
and feeling on this important subject.
The fraternal. sentiments expressed by
such men of liglit and leading as Dr.
Carmas, Dr. Caven, Dr. Borden, Dr.
Sutherland; and niany others, and the
letters by Chanceler Burwash ini tue
Toronto News, are enforcing the con-
vistion that the times are ripeiiing,
if flot fully ripe, for dloser union be-
tween the evangelical Churches of tliis
Dominion.

The seal ef Divine aproval which
bas been se manifestly stamped upon
the Presbyterian and Metbodlst unions
o! the past is at once an argument in
faveur of tht. ---ension of the sanie
principle and au. -y of its succcss.
There were difficulties, in some re-
spects about those unions, whieh do
not exist in the case of the prejected
ones. Often the nearer the kmn the
greater the estrangeunent. The de-
neminatienal rivairies in some cases
were more l<een on account of tbe
thinness of the dividing walIs. in the
negotiating Churches a mutual re-
spect for one another, a mutual ad-
miration o! each other's excellences,
bas grown 'with -the years, and syni-
patby with each other's spirit that
seeks for dloser relations.

But it is net an academie: or senti-
mental question which confronts u-s.
It Is net a theory, but a condition.
The probiem 'which divine Providence
lias set before us in evangelizing
this ]and ean ho solved only by
mutuai help instead of mautîual xivalry
and antagonism. It is a task worthY
ef bighest ecclesiastical statesmans'hiP
te adapt our resources te the
stupendous task te whicb Providence
cails us.

Neyer did God give any nation
such an oppertunity to lay the founda-
tiens of empire on a v'irgin soul of
almest boundless extent and. ex-
haustless reseurces as He bas given
te us. The question is: Shall we
perpettuate in the new Canada of the
North-West the deneminational riv-al-
ries of the eider provinces? In thrit
new country the evils ef divisions
from which we suifer bore, will be
greatly intensifiod and aggravated.

Neyer was the need for union se
great, nor the conditions se faveur-

able as at t:he ipresent ti-re. In the
vast spaces of our North-West with
its mile-square farms and widely
scattercd settioments, it seems nothing
]ess than fatueus te seek with divided
effort te overtake tbe work vzhich

W'Udtax te t.he utmost the best
energies et a united Church. In this
crisis and te meet this need, doubtless
tbrough Divine inspiration, bas sprung
up in ail the Protestant Churehes a
stronger dosire for religieus ce-epera-
tien.

But strong as is the argument for
union in tbe home work, it is strenger
stîllin the fereign mission fild. Here
union, or at least a Christian federa-
tien, bas practically been established
among -the Churclies of Chiristendom.
In the delîmitation ef tbeir spheres of
influence, in the consolidation ot their
institutions,. in their gatherings and
assemblios for ceunsel and edification,
in the preparatien of a commin
hymnal, as in Japan, Iu co-operatien
in Bible translation and revision, and
in many other ways, the brigades of
the same great arxny are marching
side by sido te the cenquest of the
werld.

In the presence of pagauism and
kindred fornis of errer, iL seoins
treason te the highest withia us and
above us te waste a tbeught or mis-
spend a dollar in rivalries or un-
oconernic administration. Such visits
as these of Bishop Warne and Bishop
Thoburn bring us face te face with
the vital preblemn ef broaking the
bread ef lite te the millions who are
perishing ef Ixungor. The growing
spirit ef missionary consocration in
our colleges, in our yeung peeple's
secieties, iu our churches. responds
to the heroe ideal, "The evangoliza-
tien of the werld in this generation."'
The a'wtul centrast between thé 'wide
regions, the vast and dense popula-
tiens 'without a rzay et Gospel ligbt,
and some ever-churched Parts of Carl-
ada. urgentiy demands a wiser distri-
bution of mon and moans for the ne-
coniplishment ef the Saviour's com-
niand te prear heUi Gospel te everY
creature.

Our Presbyterian friends bave mis-
sions in India, Formnosa. in the
islands ef the sea, in rbhose triumphs
we inay share. In our work in China
and Japan thoy would be prefoundly
interestea. Our colleges and sebools
could bc conselidated and strength-
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ened. The unecononie employment
of men and money in the older pro-
vinces, and especialiy lu the North-
«West, wouid be prevented. The petty
rîvairies, wlxich sometinies -mar the
liarmony that shoid prevail, wouid
disappear. A new impulse would be
given to every department of the
%vork at home and abroad, and under
the Divine biessing Nve could ac-
complislh vastly more for the giory of
God and the saivation of man as a
united Church than we cotild hiope to
achieve as separate organizations.

if an organic union eaux ut at once
be effected, -'why should there flot ho,
as Dr. Rose bas suiggested, federation
of the evangelical Chutrclies of this
land. Thus sorne of the worst effeets
of friction w'ould be eiiminated. dloser
co-operation secured, better acquaint-
ance obtained. The resuit, we are con-
fident wouid ho. as Nve Icarn to linow

ecd otlher botter. we would lov'e eachi
otîxer more. The great and vital points
in which w%%e agree are far more nuni-
erous and important than those on
whiehi we differ. The more speculative
aspects of truth xuay ho held in'abey-
auce as long' as its cardinal prin-
ciples are frnily grasped. Lot us
cultivate tho breaclth of view an(]
ciepth of piety of the wîso founder of
Methodism, wvho ef t on record this
message for the Methodist peuple,
4' desire to form, a eague withi

every lover of the Lord Jesus Christ."
Lot the differences and estrangements
of the past ho forgotten.

[Let usq thon, iiniting, buirv
AIl our idie fud, in duist,

And to future conllicts carry
'Mutival f:iith andl mnuitual trust,

Always hi thiat niost forgiv.ethi
In biis brother i s niost just.

THE l'ILORIM WAY.

liv A"MY rRIS

Thoere is a roaci, iu spirit trod by thonse
Whose foot have grown su wcary tliat no mnore
Martlh's pathis eau knuwr tliemu. Golden gloanis of jov,
Foretastez, of coiing gladIness, strcak the clouds
Above this pat iway-for the spirit secs
Tie 1 iglit >eyond, whien ail fair seces of earth
Are blid froin longind, eycs. Adown this road
Faint, fan-off cimocs float, froin hecaveniy liarps,
And tbrill the listenin'g soul, witli swcet surprise-
Althmougli eartli's niusic flot again shall greet
Thie cars that iovcd it. Ami sonictirnes,; a sonde,
0f hiope and trust wells tupwantd froni the hceart.
IL-ick to the Gracious Giver of sweet notes
0f prois-tbioiigi 11 voice of mlodXy
lIk omi wlircwitib to give it uitteran lce.

Tien patiently along this pilgrimi way
Toi on, tircd soul! it lcads unito thy rcst..
0 fect, that faile<.I su sore in pathis of cartit,
Wait vet a littie ivhile ! ani yc shial tread
Mie smooth bigimwavs of heaven. Wistflul eycs,
Thiat lingcning tuirncd( von front eart.b*s iandscape fair,
Came onward to tlhe goal ! Sooiî scenles su biriglit
Shall giad ynour rapture(i vision as on eanth
Wtire nover direamuciid of. 0 ve straining car-,
Tliat wait and long to drinik swcct souis once more,
List on ! list on ! the golden liarps are ncar,
Whcente l>uirsLs of liarmnony su richi and full,
Su wondrous dlean and sweet, shahl givc yoti.greetisig,
As hecardI on eartli %ould amc lier finest strains
Ta tremiiulig silence Yerirning lieart of mine,
'Stili hiope ani trust! thoil siali. bc satisfiedl
WVbere fait), and hiope are iost in perfect love.
And there, 0 voice, thiat sing'st no more on carthi,
E,'en thon shiait fbuod the air withi gladsomne pr i-ze
0f Rist iu Whiom all fuiness dIwePs, ivith Wl'ioni
N~o life ran iack conmpieteness.

Toronto.
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ltUItl'S EY E VIEW 01: PO1LT ALTIIUlt.

Sliowiig the main liarbour inth flc entre?, the iiiier Jiarbour, zzàtostly shc,:ah t<an the left
anid the freAi %vater latke oit the rxglit.-Ncw York Wibrlal.

JAPAN ANI) ENC-LANI).

11Y .1.0MS ]:RNARI M.'D

Froin îny land, a torii on thte wavcs,
1 ]ave Chîarged the risin Sunl

To bear thais word to thy sca-bormi braves,
Miecn his long landit-conrse le rnii

"Bv the shore of aIl the suas of the carth,
.Alonie have %vc stood, frorn thse liour (ifor

birth,.
Andi our dlestinie-s arc one.

I, too, ain outpost of t le duel),
And a scntry to the seas;

Anid nxy dcad, too, iii thousands slccp
W'hca-c nevcr stirs the breeze;

And niv land, too, likc to thine m0W»,
A contilicror's foot lias xevcr k:îown,

Nor slept in servile case.

Brothcer, give nie thay hielping haaîd
Brother, stand thion by) nie.

We- arc the vaniguards; f the land,
AndI thc first-lorni of the frcc,

.1 lu thlt Ea1st, as thou iii the West,
WVe arc t.i-we arc twita, and our niotlier".s

brcast
Is the civilizing seaf'eono

Tim FAuLLA'r
The unhappy war in the East drags

its slow length along, already with
inucli loss of lite, and with an appalling
ainount of sufféring. The horrors of

the passage of Lalie Bailial, swvept by
arctie winds. rcail those of the sea
of ice in Dante's Inferno. But the suf-
ferings of the hapless wvomen and cl-
dren, fugitives frorn the Siberian

asswere worse stili. The Japan-
ese, too, have been frost-bitten and
hunger-bitten and worn out upon the
wretched moails of Nortlîern Korea-
The sufferings of the coolies, inpressedl
as burden-bearers, and of the horses

THE C7.AIC OF iUSA
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dragging cannon and
munitions of war
through deep snowdrifts
or mud-sloughs, and
over rugged mountains,
are almost beyond im-
agination.

S But what shall we say
of the repeated disasters

j sending the best of
SRussia's ships to the

zbottom of the sea, en-
o - gulfing with them the

Sflower of her navy; the
mourning on the banks
of the Neva, from the

Sshores of the Baltie to
the Euxine, alike in

-~palace and peasan t
O home ?

S As both the combat-
ants realize the colossal
task they have under-

<taken, let us hope and
- ~pray that the steru logic

of events will lead
>; them to accept interven-

-~tion. Great Britain and
Sthe Ujnited States have
Sexceptional advantages
Sfor making such friend-

W ly offers. Edward thue
- o Peacemaker is persona

grata both to the Mika-
do and to his nephew,

Sthe Czar, and Queen
SZ - Alexandra is known to

be intensely anxious to.
Sstay if possible the

humiliation of her Rus-
0 sian kinsfolk. The
0 United -States, as com-

Sparatively disinterested,
would carry great

Sweight ln s ec uring
peace. A joint action,
we believe, woulcl pre-

W vent further blo-odshed
Sand mutual wreck and

c ý ruin. The time seems-
z opportune. Japan has

M4 absolute control of
E' Korea, which was the

e chef bone of contention.
SLet Russia fulfil her

n plediges, evacuate, or at
;4 least neutralize, Man-

Schuria, and she wil
*avert the loss of un-

e ounted millions«o trea-
Z sure and seas of blood.

She has not won mucia
glory in this war, nor

Swill she, even should
she defeat the Japanese.

SAIl her mlghty fleets
have done is to sink
a Japanese coaster and
a ChInese flshing-smack,
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with much loss o! innocent lives, and
to skulk beneath the guns of hier im-
pregnable fortresses.

The killing of fifty Japanese on an
island ln the Yalu bas a sinister look.
Surely this isolated handful of men,
or some o! them, might have been made

prisoners of war. Lt is too hideous to
think that a civilized power should
prefer to despatch them -than be bur-
dened with their support. Yet the
atrocities of the Cossacks and the
slaughter of six thousand Chinese in
the river Amoor give us a glimpse o! the
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hell of war. Lt is like the lifting of
the lld of the infernal pit.

THE MORE EXCELLENT WAY.
Our morning reading to-day con-

tained the words of the Master as he

U-

f

sent forth the Seventy for the conquest
o! the world, " Go your ways ; behold
I send you forth as lambs ln the mldst
o! wolves ; carry no purse, no wallet,
no shoes. And Into whatsoever bouse
ye shall enter, first ýsay, ' Peace be to
this house.' " And within a few de-
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DIAGIAM- P TUE BrtELGERENT TAGTJC&.

TI.--il iagrétms-nia eiliows ai a glance the mlo' cxiecits and disiosiitiolis of the Japale-se and
thc1ta~sîai asl xdiiltar frcs s idiaîd b tc lcî,ach~,froi heset o ~a Of0

coIir:ý,e, the pobition of a-hp cannot bc acciàra.tcl3 :et down, but t11c3 uari bct aljlproxitlratcl3
Ioctcd.( froin the muîiltitude of tclegrxa.i-, dcspatchcd froni ail paris of tre seat o! war. nlit:
objeci. o! thre diazgraîn xniap is to give a gcneral ide. o! the line o! adv ance adoptcd or contcîna
Iplatcvd by the belligcr'ý.ntsý as gleincd froin t ie reports of thieir inovcnicnts.

cades these messengers; of peace con-
quere.] tie tiien 'known world, and a
Christian emperor sat on the throne of
the Caesars.

It is truc many of the apostles per-
!shed. What of that ? They accom-
plished more by their deatl' than by
their lite. So it éver is. The blood
of the martyrs ' s the séed of the
church. The three thousand victims
of Boxer persecution are mightier in

their influence than three millions cf
warriLrs. The brave missionaries who
remain at their posts in Korea, !. M.Nan-
churia, and Japan are truer heroes than
ail the laurel-c rowned soldiers et either
army. They are also the more potent
force. The victories of the cross wvhich
they win are Imperishable. Thne highcr
civilization of the future, we believe of
the near future, will be the outcomc of
their life and labours and their deatbs.
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-A SONG OF PEACE.

John. Ruskin's %wonderful
words in bis call for peace
ivili yet bc sung by ail lia-
tions
Put ofl; put off your mail, yc

kngs, and bcatt you*
bralnds to dust;

A surer grasp your hands iiiist
know, you* hearts a
better trust -

Nay, benci aback the laîucc*

poilnt, and breaak the
lieliiiet bar,-

Anoise is iii the 111iot zîiug
of w~ar!

Ainow, the rsynosti

Tivcoi!tlîev fiair tlîei
feet.-thley coule tha.t plilisih peace

Vea, 'Victory ! fair victorv ! olur ellerlic
are Ours.

Alil ail the clouids are clasped ini lighlt, aui
ail the earth withi flowvers.

Ali ! stili depressed and dIiit wvitil dle, bu
yet a littile while,

And radiant with the dicatlhless rose th
ivilderncess slhal sniilc-,

Andl every tender living thing shall feed lb
streains of rest,

Nor larnb shall froîn the fold ho lost, uic
nurslisig froun1 the ntest.

Great surprise has been expresse,
by Russia at the syxnpathy showrvn
heathen nation like 1apan instead c

r
the lioly orthodlox Christian nation
l ile Russia. But it 15 maintained that
Japan is in znany respects more Chris-

(itianl than Russia. It lbas neyer been
guilty of the atrocities iniv ar

* % rought by the Russians and their
Cossaelis on the Anioor. It has neyer
been Iguilty of cruel oppressions that
have marked the history of Russia

v fromn tinie ininemorial ;it has neyer
1)raetise1 the intolerance and persecu-~*tion of Russia. "4Japan," says The
Outlooli. " is in a wide sense a Chris--
tian nation. The Japanese constitu-
tion guarantees absolute freedom of

d religious belief, and. the Gospel of
a Christ is preached from one end of
ýf the empire to, the other." Dr. De

-t 1

TITE GRtEAT ICIE-BREAKEIt CLEARING A PASSAGE 0 N LAKE. IAIKAL.
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THE .TAI>ÂNESP BATTLFESHI> " IATSU5ES."

Forest, a niissionary iu Japan, Nvrites:
" Japan flghts for international right-
eousness and for open doors of knov-
ledge, religion, and commerce, while
Russia's victory would mean the ex-
tension of despotism, ignorance, and
exclusion." Many of the statesmen
and leaders of Japan are Christian in
creed, and Christianity exerts an in-
fluence in the councils of the nation
altogether beyond the proportion o! its
adherents.

The cartoon on page 473 Is
flot so far-fetched as It may
seem. The part played by
the torpedo in naval wars
seems llkely to relegate to the
junk-yard the splendid navies
of the kreat sea powers. When
the sting of an insignificant
mosquito-like torpedo can in
a few minutes send to the bot-
tom a great battleship costing
several million dollars, with

1 its complement of seven hun-
dred men, thè dependence on
such sea-casties will be de-
stroyed ; and nations will be
much slower to incur the fear-

fui risks of wvar, and stake, perhaps,
tixeir national existence on the chances,
almost certainties, of their costliest
defences being sent to the bottoni.

COLLISION AT GUU.
According to Lord Curzon. if the

Himalayas are to be an effeotive ram-
part for India, these Thibetan siopes
mnust not be occupied by a foc.
Metaphorically speaking, they -must be
commanded by HiLlalayan guns. For

IWuItRYI1NO F<)RWARD) XiUsSIAN\ IREIN.YOIICEMtE.NTS, I.,AN%, P.A
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TRE N<EW GODDESS OF PEACE.

-1311RI, ill the10c York World.

flfteen years the British have been try-
ing te corne te terms with the Tixibet-
ans, but owing partly te Russian in-
trigue, they have mnade no head-way.
Thibet was becorning a cradie for
Russian machinations. She bas also
ignored a definite trade agreement
with Britain.

Consequently it wax 'with some
anxiety the British world watchpd the
brave littie force that recently set forth
on its mission to Thibet. Its valour
in climbing over -the "roof of thxe
world " in mid-winter equals its best
traditions. The u-ifortunate collision
at Guru, and the terrible slaughter of
the Thibetans, even though precipi-
tated by their own treachery, cause
grave misgivings in England. Oh
the pity of it! Brave menmnown down
like grass by machine guns 1 The
Russian press is singularly sulent on
the subject. It is flrrnly believed that
when the war with Japan is over,
Russia hopes to gain something in
other quarters.

OLD FOES, Nxw FRIEYI>S.
With French and English sym-

patbies ranged on opposing sides lii
the war of the Far East, It is some-
thlng of oa surprise to the public te

find these two peoples arrîving at an
amicable agreemnent concerning sev-
eral outstanding matters that have
long provoked a pin-pricki policy.
France is te allow the Egyptian Gev-
ernment te dispose of the surplus
revenue hitherto paid into the Caisse
de la Debte as a guarantee for the pay-
nient ef Egyptian bonds. England
gives France a free hand in ;Morocco,
Spain consenting. France resigns
ber privileges in Newvfoundland in
consideration cf an indemnity and a
concession in West Africa. The fruit
cf the visits; recently interchanged by
King Edward and President Loubet
will be readily seen in this. The
growing amity between France and
England is a matter for the warmest
congratulation. 'Much credit is due
Lord Lansdowne and Ii. Delcasse for
their share in t.he worki. 0f this
happy rapprochement, the Daily News
reriarlis: "One hundred years ago
Napoleon was crouchixxg at Boulogne
for a spring upon England. One hun-
dred years later France and England
sign a treaty affecting four con-
tinents and mingle the Union Jack
wvith the Tricolour frorn Newfoundland
te the New Hebrides. England is
welI out, cf the tiresorne and danger-
eus disputes over Newfoundland."
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MUNICIPAL CORRUPIrON.

The severe sentence of Judge Win-
chester upon the deputy returninjv,
officers who abused their officp, to sub-
vert the wi]1 of the people was a need-
fui tonic to publie opinion. Many
persons seem to regard such crime
against society as a mere venial
offence. It bas been rampant among
us for years. Lt was notoriously in
evîdence at the temperance referen-
dum, in the Sunday-car vote in To-
ronto, and in many elections. Lt
was eatîng into the very heart of the
conimonweal. It saps the very foun-
dations of our institutions. However
painful the duty as aifectîng the cul-
prîts, it was a much-needed lesson.
" When the guilty is absolved, the
judge is condemned." Lt is bettcer
that one nian suifer, that the whole
nation perîsh flot. It is flot to the
credit of those In authorîty that al
attempts to punîshi the fraudulent
voting at the referendum and other
expressions of the people's will were
so ineifective.

The men who suifer, however, are
not the on]y nor the chief crin]inals.
They wvere flot in this ballot-stufflng
" for their hea]th." It is intolerable
that those %vho reaped the benefit of
their fraud shouhi go scot-free wvhile
these men languisx in prison.

TiiF TEML'ERANCE CuISIS.
The action, or rather inaction, of

thc Ontr - o Government, after ail its
pledges -o the temperance people, is
distinctly disappointing. The prob-
lem before it is confessedly a difficult
one, but it wilI not be solved by eva-

sion and delay. Had the Premier but
grasped the nettie firmly before the
last general election, he would, we be-
leve, have carrled the country ; or if
be had fallen he would bave .fallen
'with credit and renown.

Years of delay but entrencb the
liquor trade more strongly. High
license and restricted license -make its
strategic points more Impregnable.
The " good willI" of a liquor stand
now commands a premium -of many
thousands of dollars. The banisbment
of the bar, with its 'wretcbed treating
system, is, we believe, tbe o'.:y cure
foi' this social malady. The temper-
ance sentiment of the country, as pro-
nounced in plebiscite and referendum,
%,Ill not be satisfied with less.

If the Premier wi]] put in concrete
form the cbaracter of bis proposed
legisiation, in harmony with these re-
peated demands, and will be prepared
to stand by bis guns, wve believe a
great temperance advauce is possible.
Cert-ainly the moral reformers have it
in their power to secure sucb support
0f temperance legisiation as will give
any Giovernment baclzing and warrant
enoîîgh to carry out their behests. Let
them dcmand of every candidate of
either party an ironclad pledge to
vote for the banisbment of the bar, and
the thiing is done. If there were even
six independent prohibition stalwarts
in the Ontario Legislature, would they
flot bave got wbat tbey wished? Cannot
temperance electors place at least that
many in the next Housei This great
moral question should not be made the
football of party, to be kicked about
the arena and over the bounds as suits
the polities of the bour.

SCENE N TIIIBET.
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Religious Intelligence*

TEE. NEEa's op~ JA.3iiWA.
Only an eye-witness can realize the

havoc wrought in this " stimmer isie
of Eden" by -the toenado of last
August. Over vast areas the stately
cocoanut palms were prustrated ie
dead men upon a battle-field-ninety-
five per cent. of thers, it is averred.
The banana plantations, with their
broad, banner-lîke leaves and fragile
stallks, wvere completely destroyed.
The churelies'and schoo!s, beîng the
larger structures, were the chie! vie-
tims of the cyclone. Of these,'seventy-one were unroofed or de-
stroyed, besides five parsonages and
twelve teachers' cottages. The gentie
ministries of nature in that tropical
climate do much to conceal the scars
of this havoc, but in the wreck of the
buildings it is stili too sadly apparent.

Contributions from Canadian Meth-
odism towards the urgent need of our
friends in Jamaica eall forth warmest
gratitude. Blut that response bas
stîll been quite inadequate to the
urgency o! the case. The British
Conference, bavhiig assumed the debt
of $150,000 on their chavel, property,
is unable to do :more. Comparaýtively
lîttle bas reached them froin the
United States, engrossed by its own
manifold missionary operations.
Though Canada bas its colossal prob-
lem in the North-West, stili the needs
o! our brethren in one of Britain's
earliest mission fields call most
urgently for assistance.

The Jamaicans in the Urne o! their
prosperity exhibited great religlous
enterprise. For a score o! years tbey
nintained their own work wîthout
help from England, and sent also
vigorous m*ssions to both Hayti
and Costa Rica. But the failure o!
the sugar industry, !ollowed by the
late tremendous disaster, bas cut the
nerve o! their ability to rebuild their
ruined cbuircbes.

The island o! Jamaica presents a
complete solution o! the race problein
whieh seems so insoluble to the
Soutbern States o! the Union.
Seventy years ago Britain made a
great atonement for ber great crime
of enslaving human beings by their
emancipation in lier West India pos-
sessions at a cost of a hundred million
dollars. She gave themn good govern-
mient and good schools. The Metb-
odlst, Church o! England, Baptist,
Moravian, and Quaker missionaries

have planted ehurches and traIned the
p)eople In l)lety throughout the Island.

The heartiness o! the relîglous ser-
vice is the best type o! old-fashioned
Methodism. We neyer bieard the
Te Deum so well sung as in the Cokie
Memorial Church, in Kingston,
Jamaîca, named after Dr. Coke, the
father o! Methodist missions. It was
not left to the choir, but Nvas sung by
the whiole congregation. We neyer
heard the responsive prayers o! the
Engllsh Clurch service so heartily
uttered. The native preachers are
men o! pronounced culture and pîety.
The Sunday-schools are condueted with
an intelligent and orderly manage-
nient that we have neyer seen sur-
passed. The kîndly courtesies of the
people give evidence o! the înost
hîndly race relations. The admirable
Englîsh almost everywvhere spolien* is

fine tribute to the excellence o! the
sehools, while the wvriting and spelling
would put to shame some Canadian
boys and girls.

I doubt if there can anywhcre be
found a more law-abiding and religîous
community. Our souiz are harrowed
almost every weekz by the reports o!
lynching atrocities of the greatest bar-
barisn ib the Southern States. This
crime has neyer been kinown in
Jamaia. TIn the South a woman is
scarce safe upon hier own hearthstone ;
in Jamaica a woman may walkz from
one end o! the island to the other alone
and undefended, and receive every-
wbere the most chivairous eourtesy
and protection.

A SINGERSIE.

The death o! -Sir Edwin Arnold re-
moves one o! the most distinguishied
wvriters in prose and verse o! latter
days. In bis " Light o! Asia " hie
dîd more than any other wvriter to
familiarize the Western mind with th-~
lore o! the East and with the story
o! the gentle Gautama. His "'Light
of the Woîrld " is a sympatbetic poem
on the greater teacher than the " Light
of Asia." His *most recent poem.
4"The Voyage o! Ithobal,"1 written ini
blindness, gives viord-pictures o!
tropical life of Africa, not equalled
by any wbo can see. Our own
favourite volume, however, is bis
"Pearîs o! the Faith," a series o!
Oriental apologues, less linown than
bis other works. On statlng to Sir
Edwin, 'wbom we met at the bos-
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pitable board of Professor Goldwin
Smitb, our preference f'>r these poems,
he expressed mucli pleasure, for he
said very few people ln Canada
seemed ever to have beard of them.
He was then on bis way te, Japan,
where he quite -fell ln love wltb the
brlgbt and dainty people of the East,
and especially with one of its fair
daughters, whom he made bis wlfe.

THE GENEBAL CoNFERENcE In Los
ANGELs.

One of the important themes just
now with our brethren across the
border 1s the Generài Conference of
the Methodist Episcopal Churcli, te
meet next month ln Los Angeles, Cal.
The Californians, wlth their usual
liberal hospitality, are making exten-
sive preparations to welcome the
Methodist -host. The Chamber of Com-
mnerce alone bas subscrlbed f15,000
of the $25,000 needed on the expense
account Something of the growth of
Methodism in Los Angeles wili be
seen !rom -the fact that six new
Methodist churches are reported ln
process of erection ln tbat clty.

The Conference w111 have before
lt sucb subjects as the restoration of
the tine lmut the ceiiecussions regard-
ing amusements, rand c#40her such mat-
ter. The removal of the time limit
bas flot been thought a wise step ln
many quarters.

Reduced railway rates, the prospect
of a journey by one route and return
by another, and ail the attractions of
side-trlps, will doubtless lnduce many
not delegated to the Conference to pro-
fit by the occasion.

TEE Boolc CommITTEE 0r TEE METUioD-
xIsT EPIscopÂA CHuaCH.

The last annual meeting of the
Book Committee of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, lield iu Cincinnai,
reports a year of general prosperity
ln botb bouses. The varlous publica-
tions report a wider circulation and
strengthened financial footing. A
great shock to the Committee was the
announcement that their mncb-hon-
oured cashier; Mr. Daniel Denham,
bail been crusbed to deatb In an at-
tempt to leap on a moving train on
bis way to the meeting. Mr. Den-
bain recently celebrated the fiftieth
anniversary 0f bis connection wlth the
Metbodlst Book Conoern, and on

iguat l4th of thls year would bave
celebrated bis Mitleth year as treasurer
o! the Missionary Society.

zzine and Revietu.

A MES.41oNÂAR CONFRE~tNCE IN KOREA.

it la just twenty ô&ears since the
work o! Pxotestant Missions was be-
gun lu Korea. Lt would have been
bard to find a more fitting .way to, cele-
brate the vicennial than by the Cou-
ference of Missionarles to be held this
year lu the Hennit Kingdom.

The Methodist Episcopal, the Metb-
odist Episcopal, South, the American
Presbyterian, North and South, the
Canadian Preebyterlan, and the Aus-
tralian Presbyterian, ail these mis-
sions are heartily supporting the
project of the comlng conference.

A Nsw Cni,. AP'RI.

How cbauged ls tbe Flowery King-
dom f5rom. a few months sînce ! In
more than one city, missionarles are
embarrassed by the abundance o! giftz
bestowed. In some cases non-Chris-
tian Chinese have ïput into their bauds
enouigh funds te bnild complete
churches, bospitals and achools. In
Canton, for example, one Chinese
womau baîs contributed $3,500 to add
a cbildren'a ward to, the woman's hos-
pital lu that place. Mr. I, a mer-
chant o! Nlngpo, bas presented the
Presbyterlan Board wlth $30,000 for a
high-grade boys' achool.-Ex.

THE LEVERS 0F INDIA.

Mn. John Jackson, P.ILG.S., Secre-
tary o! the Mission te Lepers ln india
and the East, Is about te make a tOulr
tbrough the United States and Canada
lu the interests of that Mission. Mr.
Jackson bas just completed a journeY
of 7,000 miles tbrough the leper Set-
tlements o! Indla. There are lu India
500,000 iepers, who lead the life o!
solitary outcasts. Many of tbese n-
fortunates live in wretcbed buts ut-
terly neglected.

Iu a remote corner of the Hima-
layas, Mn. Jackson found Miss Mary
Reed presidIng over a fiue institution
for lepers. Miss Reed, It wlI be re-
membened, is the only living mission-
ary whoblas contracted leprosy in the
course o! ondinary issionary work.

. lepers are very grateful for al
that la done lu their behaif. The bope
whidi Christianity bolds out to tbem.
la lu sucli striklug contrast Wlth thO
teacblng o! the Hindu doctrine that
leprosy la a judgment from God, that
tbey willingly accept the new faitb.
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Firesic NEW CHURCHES Evicity DAY.
Accordlng te varions statements

which have re-cently appeared, some-
where betweeu twelve and fifteen
churches are completed and de-
dicated lu the United States every
day the year through, 'wlth the
larger number more llkely to be
neareet the tacts. 0f theee the
Methodiets bulld 3 churches a day;
the Baptise, 2 ; the Lutherans, 1% ;
the Roman Catholice. l'h; the Presby-
terlane, 1 ; Episcopallane, 1 ; Congre-
gatienaias, %4, and miscehlaneous,
1%. The average cont le about $7,000,
or an aggregate of from $85,000 ta
$105,000 daily for church buildings.

WHi&T THE TwENT¶nTu CENTURY MAY
BEROLD.

Iu hie address as chairman of the
Cougregational Union et Eugland and
Wales, Dr. Robert F. Horten said :

It la calculated that the sporadic
efforts of the elghteenth century pro-
duced 70,000 couverts. Warneck esti-
mates that as a result of the nine-
teenth century there are 11,000,000
Christians won trom beathendom. It
we may work eut a proportion : As
70,000 la te 11,000,000, se la 11,000,0M
te 1,650,000,000 ; that la the probable
population of thie globe lu the year
2000 A.D. Yes, ail the kingdoms et the
earth made the klngdom of the Lord
and of Hie Christ. ThLat la assuredly
Hia desigu. in a little Island of the
Southeru Seas there le the grave ot a
missionary, and au epltaph : 'lWheu
11e came lu 1848 there vas not a Chais-
tian ; wheu 1e left ln 1872 there vas
not a single heathen." So It vill be
sald of this laland planet lu the ocean
ot thie universe which vas vlslted, by
taie Divine Miesic'uary. '"When He
camne there vas net a Christian lu It;
vaien He left it there vas not a
heathen!"

Mvr CnIRIBAL Pfrnzs.

Noue but a Chnist-hIke seul and a
hiero, could use th1e phrase. But It la
touud lu a letter of Chalmers, the
martyr et New Guinea, mest brought
te lght, in whilch ae refera te bis pur-
pos to visit those whom aie calls --mY

Think truly and thy thoughts
Shahl the world's fainine feed;

Speak truly, and each word of thine

cannibai triencis ln the Namau dis-
trlct." He sa.ys : "The Akerave
natives ot that district killed eleven
Maipuane lately, and left nothing but
their bones. We muet get among
tlxem as soon as possible." There are
those 'whoee first thought, ln vlew ef
the savage nature of these cannibale,
would have been te get veli away
trom theni. The Chrietian zeaI ot
Chalmers led hlm te exactly the oppo-
site conclusion. 'Men se wicked andi
cruel muet be reached as soon as pos-
2Iible.

*Withiu the Uganda Britishi Prote%-
torate a recent census shows 1,070
church buildings 'with a seatlng capa-
city of 126,850, and an average Sabbath
attendance of 52,471. It le only
tventy years since the first Christian
baptism took place in that country.
Verily, this is a wonderland for the
spread ot the Gospel, and bide fair
soon te outdo even Hawaii or Mada-
gascar.

The Methodists of Austrainsia carry.-
on mission work flot only ln India and
China, but also, ln varions Islande, like
Fiji, New Ireland, New Caledoula. and
New Gulnea. Th¶e last returna 8sh0w
that thare are 525 full mexubers, and
15,502 attendants on -publie worehlp ln
a mission whlch was first establlehed
lu the year 1891.

Âceordlng to coneervative estimates.
there are 1,250,000 Jeva in the United
States, and according te Joseph Jacoba,
the Jews of Greater New York numaber
over 600,000, nr 16.5 per cent. of the
entire population, while lu Manhattan
Borough tliey number 500,000, or 27
per cent. The number of Christian
workers among them is but 139. of
whom 58 are found lu Grester New
York.

Concrete illustrations of the large
Jewish element lu the United States
mnay be tound lu the tacts that thlere
were 2,000 Jevlsh soldiers lu the Spen-
ireh-Âmerlcan war; there are 6 Yid-
dish theatres lu the country ; 712 Jev-
leh perlodîcals are publlshed, and gift
to Jewlsh denominatione st year
amounted to more than $1,000,000.

.Shahl be a fruitful seed;
Live truly and thy lifc shalh be

A great aud noble creeci.
-Horatius Rouar.
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BOOKi Notices.

"The Old Puritanism and the New
Age." Addresses before th1e
Woburn Conference of Congre-
gational Churches at Malden,
Massachusetts, April, 1903.

in an age of laxity of thought and
practice and of religlous enervation
it is well to breathe again the braclng
air that cornes froni the Puritan past.
It is well for the sons of the Puritans
to catch once more the spirit of thelr
sires. In this volume certain undy-
ing truths are once more affirmed, as
the historical significance of Puritin-
Ism, Its doctrines, its message as to
tarins of worship, and conduct of life.
Onîe strongly written and practical
address of this seies is that by thie
Rev. Dr. Slms, formerly pastor of
Bond Street Congregaticsnal Church,
Toronto, Uow of MUeirose, Boston.
Dr. Slms urges as th.e message of
Puritanism to the Churcli of to-day
that its worship shal. be rational and
not mechanical, spiritual but not
sensuous. The llteralness and severe
plainness of the old-time Puritans
-may give place ta more sta.tely
churches, and to the organ's solern
peal and choral chant,. but our wor-
ship must ho lnsplredl wlth the old
truth and the old falth. It is a sane,
wise, temperate plea for the recog-
nitIon of beauty in art and service
whose "sweet reasonableness " will .
cominend it ta every reaer.

"Sketches of Indian Lite." By Rev.
P. Frost. Prlnted for the aut.hor
by William Brlggs, Toronto. Pp.
297. Price, $1.00.

The Indians of Canada have always
lent a picturesque charaieter to our
early history and frontier achieve-
ments. This Is weli expressed in the
words of the Bishop of Algoma In the
Introduction to this book: "l«This
broad and fair Dominion once wus
theirs. 'Upon its shimmering waters
their frail canoes danoed happiiy In
the golden , sunshine. Througli its
vast forests they roamed and hunted
at wili-its lords. .A feble, decay-
Ing people, berétt of almost every-
thiDg they once held dear, confined
within narrow limita, scantily pro-
vided for, but picturesque and fis-
clnatlng ta tbe hast tbey dlaim at our
bands to-day. as their just and lawful
due, a knowledge of the ' botter coun-

try,' and, so far as we have it In our
power t<) secure It for theni, a titie ta
Its nevor-ending joys."

Mr. Frost has been for thlrty years
a mlsslonary among the red mon on
the northern shores of Lakes Huron
and Superlor. Ho knows their manl-
ner o! lite, their character, their
folklore. Wit.b a sympathetlc peu lie
describes Incidents of missionary ex-
perience that give us a better idea
of the relîglous side of the Canadiau
Indians than do niost of the books of
adventure and fiction which profes
their portrayal. It Is an admirable
contribution to inissionary litoraturo.
It Is well illustrated, and bound in
Imitation of blrch bark,

"The New Testament in the Christian
Church." Light Lectures. By
'Edward Cald'well Moore. New
York: The Macmillan Company.
Toronto: Morang & Co. Pp. xii-
367. ['rIce, $1.50 net.

The formation of the New Testa-
ment canon and the principles of ex-
clusion and Inclusion are a subjeet et
profouud in'terest and Importance.
'"Thore 15 no book In English," says
the author, "which presents the re-
sults of the labours of schohars durlng
the hast fitteen years in the study of
the growth of the New Testament
canon and In that, of the attribution
to 'the early Christian writings of a
scriptural authority." [ t la tb meet
this need that the author summarizes
lis studies on Zahn, Harnack, Holtz-
mann, and other vrlters on this Im-
portant theme. Not that lie slavisbly
follows autborItles. The subject bias
been thouglit out indepondently, and
lis conclusion expressed wltl clear-
ness and force. The Importance of
this subjeet dernands a fuller review,
wbich we viii present at an early date.
The autiior lovingly dedicates bis
book to lis vite, without whoso on-
ouragement the studies it embodies
would not have beon maintained.

"Sir Henry 'Morgan. Buccaneer." A
Romance of the Spanish 31ain. By
Cyrus Townsend Brady. Author
of "For L-ove of_ Country," etc.
Toronto: The Copp, Clark Cerm-
pany. Pp. 445. Price, cloth,
$1.50 ; paper, 75 cents.

The Carlbbean Sea, the Véditerran-
ean ofthîe New World, presents as
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-lovely an aspect as Its European couli-
terpart. It Is studded Wltlî Islands and
surrounded by a coast line as fair and
majestie as the "'Middle Sea " of the
Romans. It, too, bas Its stirrlng mi-
-orles of battie and victory. Tlîe gai-
lant Drake, with is men of Devonî,
scourged the Spanlsh on the miain
they called tîxeir own, and " singed the
king of Spaln's beard " even in lits
,defenced chties of Panama, Nombre de
Dios, Cartbagena, and La Guayra.

But these summer seas were haunted
aiso by soxue cf the rarest scoundrels
in hlstory. They made the luarbour of
Port Royal, Jamaîca, une o! thue vilest
-spots on eartb. .The wrath o! lueaven
at iast swallowed up ln an eartbqualie
-this dan of thiavas. Ona xnay look
down through the blue waters of the
bay upon the crumbiing ruins of tue
old-tizne clty.

One of the most ruthiess and truc-
ulent of thasa buccanears was Sir
Henry Morgan-a knlgbt, forsooth,
.craated by that flot over-serupulous
monarch, Charles II. Mr-. Brady bas
mnade lu bis "Colonial Fights and
Fighters " a speclal study o! the times,
and ln this tale of the sea lias given
a vivid picture of «Morgan and bis
retnkless exploits. Ha does not gild
tbt character o! this ruffian, but paints
blim, seau-s and ail, as ha was, and ln
bis story brings hlm to a meritad fate,
bound to a rock 'whila the vultures
hovered near, a worsa fate than that o!
Prometheus upon Mount Caucasus.
-4And s0 the judgmant of (bd was
visited upon Sir Henry 'Morgan at iast
as It was 'writ of old, 'wNith what
measura tbey -meted out, it had bean
measured back to tbem, again."'

The American Prisoner." By
Eden Phlllpotts. Toronto : Geo.
N. Morang & Co. Pp. viii-422.
Price, $1.50.

The autiior of this book knows lits
Devon anud the West Country as well
as does the autluor o! «"Lorna, Doone."
Thue deft band that wrote "The Chul-
du-en of the Mist" is avidant on every
page. The title at flrst glance 15 a
littie misleadlng. It bas nothing to
*do wltb Indian captives in the 'wild
West, but Is a minute study o! con-
ditions on the. high and bieak Dart-
-moor ln whlch. was sltuated England's
great war prison, deslgned for the ac-
commodation of tan thousaud men.
It was, as sluown ln the frontispiece,
a vast circular enclosure, surrounded
'by double walls, wlth great barrack-
-lke structures ln whlch were housed
-thousands of Amaerican and French
preone-s durlng the wars of 1812
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and Brltaln's Napoleonle campalgn.
They were under severe mllitary dis-
cipline and guardship. Cecil Starkz,
of Vermont, wvas here ieid- a prisoner
of war. The p)rison Ilfe 15 portrayed
and the historie attempts at escape
vividly described. The pictures 0f the
wind-swept wastes of moorland. r~~
and meadow are of pîhotographlc fidel-
lty, as also, we suppose, are the ren-
derings of the west country dialect

wllhare liera given. The b>ook is
one of sustained and fascinating
interest.

"Jesus Christ .and the Peopie. ' Diy
.Mark Guy Pearse. Cincinnjati:
Jecnnings & Pye. Toronto :M'l
;Iam Briggs. Pp. 226.

This book is the outcome of GuY
Pearse's work In the West London
Mission. That work brouglit hlmi,
like the MAaster whomn lie serves, into
closest contact witlî the cormon
people. He learned to love them and
rendered them is nobiest service.
The lbook is full of inspiration and
cheer.

"The Presiding Eldership Structural
ln , the M-%ethodist Episcopai
Churcli." By T. B. Ford. Cin-
cinnati : Jennings & Pye. To-
ronto, William Brlggs. Pp. 171.

The system of presiding eiders lias
been a niinistry of potent influence
in the progress of the most wide-
spread M.Nethodism in the worid.
Especiaiiy for pioneer and xnissionary
work It seems aimost essential. This
bas led to its adoption in principle.
if not in~ naine, bY the appointment,
of our missionary, superintendents in
New Ontario and the great West.

"'Brev-ities." By Lisle De Vaux 'Mat-
thewnîan. Pictured by Clare
Victor Dwiggins. ' Square lZmo.
Cloth, wlth One Hundred Illustra-
tions. Philadeiphia: Henry T.
Coates & Co.

Brevities comprises the latest work
o! the ]amentedl Lisle De Vaux Mat-
thewnian whose untimely death f rom
typhoid fever recently occurred at
New York, which adds a melanchclY
interest to this lile book. The deli-
cacy. grace, and humour of the Illus-
trations, as well as the, keen, bitlng
sarcasm of the text are a combina-.
tion unique ln its way. If "brevity
is the soul of wit,"1 It ls here; but the
wit dispiayed is independent of Its
briefness, and bas a character and
flavour of Its Own. The foliowlng Is
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an exaniple : "If our hearts expanded
as readily and easlly as our, heade
swell, the world would lie the gainer."
41Brevities " is very daintily bound,
and makes an attractive volume.

"The Upper Way." An' Open-Air
DIscourses on the Path of Life, and
the Process of Walking Therein.
-By William Curtis Stiies, B.D.
New York : Baton & Mains. To-
ronto : William Briggs. Pp. 226.
Price, $1.00.

In this treatise on the higher Chris-
tian lite the author lbas of purpose
avoided theologicai ter-ras. He speaks
In the language ot every-day lite, of
the market and the fireside. This re-
moves the veil of remoteneas that
marks much -religlous teachIng. The
word cornes home to mepn' ' business
and bosoni. The burden of the
author's message is, I'Salvation
tbrough suffering Love." He pays a
beautiful tribute to hie wite, through
wbose biglier spiritual Insight thbe
trutha written in hie -book have been
more clearly disoerned.

"4The Jewish Encyclopedia." A De-
scriptIve Record of the History,
Religion, Literature, and Cus-
toms of the Jewlsih People from,
the Earliest limes to the Present
Day. Isidore Singer, Ph.D., Pro-
Jector and Managing Editor. Vol.
VI. Octavo, pp. zi-6iS. New
York: Funk & Wagnalls. Tù-
ronto: William Brlggs. Price, $7.

HaIt of this great work bas now
been Issueci. This tact enables -us
more tully to realize the magnitude of
the acale«on which It la ple.nned, the
abulity and learnlng wlth wbichf It la
exec'ited, and the mechanical ex-
cellence of Its presentation. It la one
of the moat Important IIterary enter-
prises ever undertacen. Only the re-
sources of a grest and admirably or-
ganlzed publishIng bouse are adequate
to, its completion. We bave placed
this Important volume ln the hande of
a scbolarly expert for review.

"IThe Âlienated Crown." By Thomias
G. Selby. -Manchester : James
Robinson. Toronto: Williama
Brlggs. PD. vii-400.

This book le another of tbe admir-
able volumes of sermons by Non-

conformist minieters Issued by James
Robinson. It takes Its naine tram the
Initial diseourse, "Let no man take
thy crown." Otiiers are Suppressed
Vocations, The Satisfactions of Ser-
vice, Equipped for Well-Doing, The
Aboundlng Assurance, The Buffetings
of f'aitb, Thie MalIgnlty of SIn, Cross
Currents ot Character, the Unalter-
able Gospel, and similar practical
itopice. The trea±ment of these
august themes le as fresh and sug-
gestive as the tities. The most recent
discoveries of science, those of»
electrons and radium, are laid under
tribute to illustrate spiritual truthe.
The social conditions of the Old Land,
the flght with the drink tramfc. with
other fornis of vice and immorality,.
are much more difficuit than anythlng.
In our more tortunate Canada.

"Denis Dent." By Ernest Hornung.
Toronto: The Copp, Clark Co.
Pp. ii-324. Price, $1.50.

The scene of this story le laid In the-
v ast continent ot Australla, prin-
cipaliy In the Bendigo and other mnin-
lng regions. It descrlbes the tûr-
bulent conditions of soclety ln the
days of early dlscovery. Shlpwreck,
war, and disaster are vivldly pic-
tured, 'with. the primitive passions to,
which they give play.

"IOld Sins In New Clothes." Byý
George Clarke Peck. New York:
Baton & Mains. Toronto : Wil-
liam Briggs. Pp. 317. Prie,
$1.00.

Books ot formaI sermons are otten a
drug on the market But booksa of
plain, straiglit talk on Bible truthe
ba:ve an undylng Interest. Those-
under notice are unconventional,
v4vid, and vivaclous chapters on
themes old as the unîverse. T1heir
very titles, like that ot the book itselt,
are piquant and suggestive, as, The-
Perils of Privilege, Inglorlous Com-
promises, Too Easily Content, Not
Wasted.. If 'we badl more preacblng-
làke this, there would lie fewer coni-
plaints of vacant pews.

"The 'Makers; of Canada. Papineau,
Cartier." By Alfred D). DeCelles.
Edition de Luxe. Toronto :
Morang & Co. Pp. 338. Reserved:
for further notice.

There is a 'word I fain would speak, No music from the quivering string-
Jeaus died! Could auch sweet sounds of rapturo bring

0 eyes that weep and hearta that break, Q may I aiways love te Bing,
Jesus died! "4Jeaus died! Je;s diedil"

-Frances Ridley Hawgc..
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